
The Boss' on fire: Springsteen to wed
LAKE OSWEGO, Ore. (A P ) — Bruce Springe-> 

t a « ,  the high-eoery  rocker whose eongi of r^etleee 
youth and broken m-eams are embodied in Us hit 
anthem “ Born to Run,”  will tie the knot with a 
woman he met baek stage, the woman’s parents 
said.

aningUeen, 3S, and model-actress Julianne 
PhuUps, n ,  telephoned with the news Sunday night.

J U U A N N g  PHILLIPS

It would be the Brst marriage for both.
Phillips said his daughter and Springsteen are ex-< 

peoted U  Porttand sometime today. Springsteen is 
to open a European tour June 1 in Dublin, Ireland, 
and Juilianne plans to accompany him, he said.

The wedding will be in this Portland suburb, the

Phillipses said, but would not specify where. The 
New York Daily News reported today that the event 
would tain p lan  Wednesday, followed by a big par
ty in Loa A^eles.

The Portland Oregonian reported today that the 
wedding would take place next week either at the 
Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Church or the
Pl o p s ’ home. ____________________

"W e're very proudlo^ve~Bruce Sprin^teen in 
our family,”  Mrs. Phillips said. “ He’s a fantastic 
young man. We just couldn’t be happio*.’ ’

‘ -He’s just as gentle and down to earth and 
lovable. He’s concerned about people,”  she said.

At CBS Records in Los Angmes, a spokeswoman 
who identified herself only as Sheryl said she could

not confirm whether Springsteen was getting
manied.

"W e haven’t heard anything,”  said an uniden
tified spokesman for Springsteen’s New York City 
management firm, Jon Landau Management.
. Springsteen, bom in Asbury Park, N J ., on Sept.
S. IQiQ hgtfsn

The Phillipses said t h ^  d au g li^  and Springs 
teen met backstage at one of his Los Angeles con
certs six months ago,  ̂introduced by their agents. 

She has appeared in three television movies — 
‘His Mistress,”  “ Sununer Fantasy and “ Friends

and Levers,”  the Portland newspaper reported. BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
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S p r in g
B o a r d
How's that? 

Fashion show

Q. When is the nursing fashion 
show?

A. Ih e  fashion show will tie in 
the lobby of the Malone-Hogan 
Clinic at 4 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday.

Calendar

Volleyball

TODAY
•  The United Way Volleyball 

Tournament bcgins-a t-6 -p jn ^  
the Big Sprihg Federal Prison 
Camp.

e  A senior citizen’s dance will 
be at 8 p.m. at the Senior 
tattzens Crater in the Industrial 
Park. Guells welcome.

SATURDAY
•  A benefit exhibit featuring 

artist John Franklin and his 
works will be at the Big'Spring 
Country Club from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. The public is invited.

•  T h e  H ow ard  County 
Library will show three films 
from 2 p.m. t 3 p.m. They are 
"P a d d in g to n  goes to the 
Movies,”  “ Wonder Dog”  and 
“ Donald’s Nephews.”

•  The U n it^  Way Volleyball 
Tournament begins at noon at 
the Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp. Finals will be in the 
evening.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club will sponsor a Center 
Fire Pistol Match at 1 p.m. nine 
miles west on the Andrews 
Highway. The competition is 
open to the public.

•  The Howard County Youth 
- Horseimin Oub i r  sponsoring a

fund-raisii^ auction at 2 p.m. at 
the club arena on the Garden Ci
ty Highway off S. Highway 87.

•  The Potton House is open 
from 2 p.m. to S p.m.

MONDAY
•  Toastmasters meet at 6:30 

a.m. at Herman’s Restaurant. 
Public invited.

•  Coahoma Band Boosters 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school band hall.

Outside

Cloudy

A 20 percent chance of late 
afternoon thunderstorms is 
forecasted for today with highs 
in the upper 90s. Skies are parity 
cloudy with southerly winds 
blowing 10 to 20 miles per hour 
beconung southwesterly and 
gusty by evening. By Saturday, 
skies will be fair with highs in 
the 90s. Southwesterly vtinds
will be blowing 10 to 20 miles per 
hour.
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Oil tax

revived
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON -  The Treasury 

Department may recommend 
restoring two-thirds of the value of 
oil and gas tax 'breaks that would 
have been eliminated under an 
earlier Treasury tax proposal, ac
cording to congressional and 
Energy Department sources.

Although part of the incentives 
would be restored, the oil and gas 
industry may lose most or all of the 
fiercentage depletion allowance 
under the plan expected to be 
recommended by the Treasury 
D e p a r tm e n t fa r  P r e s id e n t  
Reagan’s approval, the sources 
said.

A T r e a s u r y  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman said the department’s 
final tax simpllflcation plan should 
go to Presidnt Reagan next week 
b e fo re  being in troduced in 
Congress.

Percentage depletion — a 15 oer- 
cent write-off of oil and gas incirne 
for independent producers, in
vestors a ^  royalty owners — lias 
been part of the tax code in some 
form since 1913.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, con
firmed that the Treasury D ^ r t -  
ment was considering an exemp
tion for so-called “ stripper wells”  
from any reduction o f tfaede|detion 
a llo w a n ce . S tr ip p e r  w e lls , 
numerous throughout Texas, pro
duce less than 10 barrels of a 
day-and account for about 15 per
cent of all oil production.

The deduction for intangible 
drilling costs, which is the other 
most important of the tax incen
tives for oil and gas producers, 
would be im prov^ considerably 
for the oil and gas industry under 
the ’Treasury JDepaitauinL final 
plan, according to a high-level 
Energy Department source

IntangiUe costs, including ex
penses for labor and unrecoverable 
items, can now be deducted in the 
same year of the expenditure.

Under the Treasury Depart
ment’s final recommendation, the 
costs would be deducted over a 
two-year period, according to the . 
Energy Department source. In the 
original T r ^ u r y  proposal, the in
tangible costs deduction would 
have bran disallowed until the pro- 
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SWCID rocks in amphitheater

Tommy Arcand videotapes students and staff members of SWCIO as they sign/sing "W e Are The World."
pli«fo toy Tim A|8to«l

H e l p i n g  h a n d s
Deaf students sign 'We A re  The World' for videotape

We are tbe one.
We are tbe children.
We are tbe ones who 
make a brighter day 
so let’s start giving.

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

These words, a message to help 
th f cause of famine relief Fn Africa, 
were recorded in sign language on 
videotape by the moving hands of 
students and staff members of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf Thursday.

“ We Are The World”  Sign/Song Project 
used the American S i^  Language to com
municate the lyrics originally recorded by 
USA for Africa.

The group planned the project for a 
month and made the videotape during a 
day-long production session under the hot 
sun a t C om an ch e  T r a i l  P a r k ’ s

f  ^Deaf people won't buy 
the record, but this way 
deaf people can buy the 
video tape... j  y

amphithea^tra. _____
'nie original version of “ We Are The 

World,”  performed by many popular musi
cians known collectively as USA for Africa, 
will be dubbed to the videotape so it can be 
understood by both the hearing and non
hearing world. For each male solo, a male 
person expressively signed the words to the 
music’s rhythm, widch could be felt 
through its vibrations and seen by director 
Deb Covell’s movements. Female signers 
performed tbe parts of female singers.

Filming, editing and dubbing of the tape 
to the recorded music is being done by 
Tommy Arcand, with Bo Hardy as his 
assistant. The videotape will look similar to

tbe original video done by the musicians in 
USA for Afiica, but will be in sign 
language.

“ Tbe students had to give up some study
ing for their final exams to be involved in 
this project,”  said Bob Coltrane, the pro
ject coordinator, of the month of pracUce 
for the production session.

“ If  we would have had more time, there’s 
more people that would te  involved,”  he 
said. ‘^The fdra lut and flourished at a 1 »d ' 
time when people are busy. At the end of 
the semester there’s an av^ul lot going on 
and people are swamped with work.”

Finals ended Wednesday and students 
have postponed going home, taking their 
vacations and having parents pick thiem up 
at school in order to complete the project.

Being involved in the project “ is a lot of 
fun and it serves a good purpose,”  said 
sophomore Anna Lamprecht of San An
tonio. “ I wanted to be a part of it because 
those people (in Africa) are my brothers 
and sisters in Christ.”
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Mtoukto toy Ttovs Atototof
JAMES WALLACE gets a welcome nibble Irom a goat at tbe petting 
zoo at tbe Big Spring Mall Thursday. Kid and goat are being held by 
Sue Turner.

Planters: rain is peanqts
C otton prospects  u n ce rta in  d e s p ite  m o is tu re

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Knott is coming up cotton.
Farmers are “ cautiously op

timistic”  about planting prospects 
in Knott and most of the county, 
which has received almost double 
the normal rainfall for the year, 
thi^ say.

I r a  rain, they say, is a relief, 
breaking a thrrayear drought in 
the county. Farmers produced only 
5,(NX) bales of cotton last year. In 
good yean, county farmers pro
duce between 80,000 to 100,000 
bales.

But the green fielcto of Knott are 
a contrast to tbe browns of Lomax, 
where farmers still wait for a good 
planting rain.

“ Unless we get rain in the next 30 
days, we will be in trouble again. 
At the present time, we’re not in 
good shape,”  Lomax farmer Gene 
Perry said.

According to Perry, farmers 
near Lomax and west of Big SpriiM

have received only three-tenths of 
an inch of rain this spring.

“ We can’t put any s ^  in the 
ground unless it rains. It’s very 
dry,”  Perry said. The rain, he said, 
has fallen everywhere but in the 
Lomax area.

Today, the skies were cloudy, 
and Perry was hopeful it would 
rain. “ You don’t know how bad we 
need this raih. We need it 
desperately.”

Farmers in the Lomax communi
ty plant between 12,000 and 15,000 
acres of cotton.

Another Lomax farmer, Neil 
Fryar, probably will dry-plant his 
cotton if the area remains without 
rain, according to his secretary.

But dry-planting causes farmers 
to lose much of their topsoil, 
already facing constant erosion 
from West Texas winds.

Knott farmers have had a 
hravier than normal rainfall this 
year, but they still want more, said 
Paul Hopper. “ 1 don’t know if we

Richirdson. 
1 on IM  nor- 
mty, hnd it’s

can ever have enough raib.... Near
ly any day of the year we ̂ n  take a 
good general rain.'”

A M  of farmers have'"} 
and started planting,”  sail 
Richardson, Howard Count)
Sion agent. “ Over 50 
finished.”

And the northern part 
coimty may be too damp 
and plant yet, said 
“ They had a big rain 
thern edge of tlw county, 
still a little wet.”- i

Most Knott farmers havajatarted 
planting their cotton crop, said 
Paul Hopper.

“ Therea a lot of cotton at Knott 
already. It’a lookingJjt|M|r good,”  
said Hopper, who puna IB b e ^  
planting Monday. \

“ The prospecta are pretty good. 
But there’s not any unbrkOed en
thusiasm,”  mainly because of the 
price cotton M expected to bring. 
Hopper said. Prices, he sakl, are 
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SWCID
CcntMiwMI from a*a* 1*A 

Anotiier itudent, Phillip Higgin
botham, perfonna aim language to 
the the parts sung ̂  Bnice Spr- 
ingrtaea. About signing “The 
Boas*” nria, he said. “It*s great. I 
like being that nde. I’ve seen him 
on TVs lot

“We have a lot of enthusiasm and 
we are really enloy<»w <t '* Higgin- 
botham said about the group. “Try
ing to support the project of USA 
for Africa hrtps (the Ethiopians’) 
lifestyle. They need food. They 
need donatioas.’’

“It takes a lot of time to do this 
and there are many doing this who 
would never think of doing 
anything on stage. But because of 
wiut it is, they are out there and 
working hud.” (Toltrane said.

“ The profoundly dpof students 
don’t k n ^  when to cue with the 
music because they can’t h eu  it. 
Through pracdcing, they know the 
words and the music. We’ve got it 
down to where they’ve got the 
rhythm and can do it. S<me can 
feel the vibrations and (C^vell)

ing to sign their parts.’

C(dtrane and wife Siaron saw the 
“ USA fw  Africa”  video and the 
20/20 television show highlighting 
New York City youths’ involve
ment in the Ethiopian cause. “ My 
wife said, ‘Why not do it at school, 
do a video tape, sell it and send the 
money in for USA for Africa?”

The hands of students and staff members of Southwest Collegiate institute for the Deal sing the words of ‘ 
Are The World. J

'We

Coltrane proposed the idea to 
SWCID students and asked them if 
th ^  knew about the Ethiopian 
situation and the song. “ Some of 
the hard-of-bearing students had 
heard it on the radio, and some of 
ttie deaf students didn’t know what 
was g o ^  on,”  he said. "Tbey had 
seen things on TV and had seen the 
video, but it wasn’t captioned and 
they ^dn ’t (understand).”

SWCID executive director, with the 
idea. “ I asked him if we could do 
this with the sponsorship of 
SWCID.”  Hill said yes, and got so 
excited about it that he jmned the 
group as a soloist for Ray Charles’ 
parts.

Practice sessions were advertis
ed on the school’s closed circuit TV 
message system and by word of 
hand. During the first meeting, the 
project was discussed in d^)th and 
the first practice session was 
scheduled.

After Coltrane explained about 
the drought, starvation and efforts 
to help the Ethiopians, the students 
got excited about the project, he 
said.

Coltrane approached Sam Hill, Covell, Coltrane and Donna Alex-

P o lice  B e a t
Police^Jnvesfigateburglaries

Police are investigating a house 
burglary Tliursday on Lancaster in 
which burglars stole four shotguns 
and rifles valued near $1,000.

John Paul Anderson of 1809 Lan
caster surprised the two burglars 
inside his house at 10:45 a.m. 
Thursday when he came home, ac
cording to Lt. Jerry Edwards.

The two men then ran out the 
back door, dropping an estimated 
$675 of jewelry in the back yard 
while escaping, Edwards said.

The two men escaped but police 
do have one suspect, Eldwards said.

^ N o  arrests have been made, he 
said.

Taken in the burglary were a 
Remington 12-gapge shotgun, 
valued at $450; a Remington 
12-gauge shotgun, valued at $300; a 
Colt .22-calib^ semi-automatic ri
fle , valued at $120; and a 
.22-caliber semi-automatic rifle, 
valued at $120.

\ The burglars also stole a key 
chain with 13 keys, according to the 

I report.
•  Burglars took $268 in cash and 

checks between 9;15 and 9:45 a.nvr 
Thursday from YMCA executive 
director Wallace Gill's office at the 
YMCA recreational spa at 801' 
Owens.

•  Burglars Wednesday n i^ t 
broke into an apartment at 120 Air
base, Don Wyant told police.

Taken were a swamp cooler, an 
instant camera, valued at $30; a

digital Clock, valued at $10; and a 
clock ra<Uo, valued at $15. Twp 
apartment windows also were 
broken, the report stated. Damage 
was estimated at $30.

The incident occurred between 9 
p.m‘. Wednesday and 7 a.m. 
Thursday.

•  Bob Powers of Route 2 told 
police someone aimed a gun at him 
at 5:26 p.m. Thursday w ^ e  he was 
in the 600 block of N.E. 10th.

•  Joe Stanhope of 1206 Mesquite 
told police someone assaulted him 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. According 
to the report, he suffered abrasions 
to lys back, but refused tnratment.

•  Juanita Myers of 406 W. 10th 
told police someone she knows 
damaged the window on her screen 
door at 8:10 a.m. Thursday.

•  A Lamesa man told police so
meone stole lus billfold with eight 
cre^t cards at 1:30 a.m. today 
while he was at the Motel 6 at 101 
Jefferson.

•  Police arrested Robert Louis 
Salazar, 18, of 1403 Mesa at the in
tersection of Interstate 20 and N. 87 
on a warrant for being a minor in 
possession of alcohol.

•  Police also arrested Robert 
Dewayne Hilton, 21, of 1404 Tucson 
in'the 1700 block of Pennsylvania 
on a warrant for theft.

•  Also arrested was Benny Lee 
Ck)leman, 21, of 509 Donley on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated and no driver's license.

Sheriff’s Log
Charges filed in.assault case

Shane Forbes told Howard Coun
ty sheriff's deputies Thursday mor
ning that an acquaintance of his hit 
him in the face for unknown 
reasons at a rural residence 
located southeast of Coahoma.

Jane Overman of the county at
torney's office said that Forbra has 
filed a complaint y a rd in g  the 
assault.

•  Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin's office collected fines and 
bonds for two persons charged with

issuing bad checks.
Tony Armendariz of Lamesa was 

r e l e a ^  on $200 bond from the 
Dawson (bounty jail for a Howard 
(bounty warrant charging him with 
issuing a bad check.

Ken Fletcher of Lamesa i » id  $80 
to the Dawson (bounty s h e lf 's  of- 
Bce for a Howard County warrant 
charging him with issuing a bad 
check. The money order was for
warded to Heflin's office.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Roy Rodriquez, 18, of 906 E. 15th to 
county jail after he was charged 
with assault and revocation of pro
bation. County authorities did not 
post bond for his release.

•  Police transferred Tonya D.

wayne Hilton, 21, of Suburban East 
Moimle Park No. 17 to county jail 
after he was charged with theft 
over $20 and under $200. He was 
released on $500 bond set by Sgt. 
Trov Hogue.

ander translated the song into 
American Sign Language. Coltrane 
originally planned to direct the 
group until he realized he had a 
shortage of males to go with the 
many male voices in the recorded 
song. He went from director to be
ing a soloist in the group. -

deaf organizations, clubs, newslet
ters and schools summarizing what 
USA for Africa is about and offer
ing the chance to contribute 
through the sale (A the videotapes.

“This will be a product that all 
deaf peo^e will be |mud of,” Col
trane said.

About nine people showed up at 
the first meeting, but more people 
showed up at each practice until 
about 30 students and sta ff 
members were in the group for the 
videotaping.

“ One student said that hearing 
people can buy the record ( “ We 
Are The World” ) and can help the 
cause because the money goes to 
Africa,”  Coltrane said. “ Deaf peo
ple won't buy the record, but this 
way deaf people can buy the video 
tape and enjoy it while contributing 
to the cause.”

“ This whole thingjs running on 
no budget — well almost no 
budget,”  Coltrane said. He hopes to 
get the printing donated. The 
^aduating class has about $92 left 
in its baiA account and voted to 
donate it to USA for Africa. U  the 
printing is not donated, the expense 
will be taken from their fund with 
the rest going to the cause. AU pro
ceeds from the sale of videotapes 
will go to USA for Africa.

Once the videotape iscompleted, 
flyers will be p rinM  and sent to all

“ We might only raise $5 or we 
might raise $1,000. Who knows? 
The main thing is we’re trying and 
if everyone tries coUeeUvely it 
makes a difference.”

Man injured in 2-car collision
A 24-year-old man was injured

. iTfsfimaiisaff an o -Sll^IKtjr inimHIItgr tHUtUI|l|^ tn  o  
two-car accident at the intersection 
of Wright and Simler.

John Albert Stowers of Sterling 
City Route was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, and then treated 
at his doctor’s office, according to 
a hospital spokeswoman.

Stowers was driving southwest

on Wright in a 1976 Ford Granada*

a.m., according to police reports.
> The driver o i the other car, Jef
fery Dean Beckhusen, 21, of 
Buckholts, was driving northeast 
in his blue Oldsmobile Delta 86, ac
cording to police reiwrts.

The two cars collided in the Y- 
intersection, the report stated.

Weather

ShouMTS Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm C dd^-^  

OccM ded-v^ Stafionaryi

-Local
A 20 percent chance of late afternoon thunderstorms is in to

day’s forecast. Highs should be in the upper 90s with southeasterly 
w i ^  ̂ w in g  10 to 20 miles per hour b eck in g  southwesterly and 
gusty, 10 to 20sniles per hour by late evening. Tommorrow, look 
■for fall' ikies with i«)Utliwc8terly1iwnMB blowing lu to a i m i l «  per 
hour.

State
Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms were forecast to

day for West Texas as a ridge of high pressure movwl eastward 
ahead of a developing trough of low pressure over New Mexico.

Forecasters say the showers and thunderstorms slxNild spread 
eastward tonight into western portions of North Coitral Texas. 
They warn that some of the showers and thunderstorms may 
reach severe levels in the Panhandle tonight.

Skies were to be clear to partly cloudy over the rest of the state 
today, tonight andSaturday.

Highs were to be in the 60s and gos today, ranging upward to as 
warm as near 102 in the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas?

Lows tonight will be in the SOs in the Panhandle and 60s and 70s 
elsewhere. Highs Saturday will again be in the 80s and 90s.

An area of showers and thunderstorms extended at dawn fitmi 
the eastern Panhandle through the South Plains to the Eklwards 
P la ^ u  region. The showers and thunderstorms were slowly 
dissipating after developing late Thursday night along the Texas- 
New Mexico border. Rainfall amounts were generally about one- 
third of an inch.

Forecast
WEIST TEXAS — Partly cloudy tonight with widely scattered 

thunderstorms, some possibly severe this evening Pabnandle. 
Becoming fair Saturday, a little cooler panhandle and far west 
Saturday. Lows tonight uper 50s north and mountains to near 70 
south. Highs Saturday mid 80s Panhandle and far west ranging to 
mid 90s southeast and near too Big Bend valleys. •
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Continued from page 1-A
perty was abandoned on which the 
expenditures had been made.

The Energy Department source 
said the Treasury Department plan 
probably would allow 60 percent of 
the intangible drilling costs to be 
deductible the Hrst year after the 
expenditure and 40 percent of the 
c o ^  to be deductible the second 
year.

He said Energy Secretary John 
S. Herrington would push for the 
two-year write-off of intangible 
costs on the cabinet level and that 
the Treasury Department recom
mendation to Reagan would be 
“something in that ballpark.”

The source also confirmed that 
the current deduction for dry hole 
expenses — the cost of d r i l l^  an 
unproductive well — would be re
tained in the final Treasury 
Department proposal.

The effect of the final provisions 
in the Treasury plan proiwbly will 
be to restore the oil and gas incen
tives to about two-thirds of their 
original value, he said.

The W  incentives are described 
as essential by oil and gas industry 
officials for drawing investment in
to the search for oil and gas and for 
allowing  ca:^ flow for exploration 
and production.

Name
CURRENT

QUOTE

MJM.TOO 
CHANC*NGE 
fromckiae

American Airlinea 
American Petrolina 
Bethlehem Steel 
Chryaler
Enaerch „
Enersai..................
Ford.............
Firestone 
Gen. Telephone
Halliburton.............
IBM . -
J.C.Penney
Johnamanville
K-Mart
Coca Cola
DeBoers.............
Mobil .....................
Pacifle Gaa
PhiUipa____
Sean ......................
SheU....... -..............
SunOil...................

A T *T ........................ .........22............ ....... •%
Texaco..................... ....27............
Texaa InctnanenU . . . -..••Ai............ +  1S
Texas UUUiea.......... . . .MH ....... oc
U S. Steel.................. ......MH  . . ..
Fsxxon........................ .. ..4 *H --------- ....... •%
WeaUnghouae............. ......81%............. .. +%
Weatem Uniaa.......... ....... *H ............ . . . . +%
Zalea ........................ . . . .X lH . . : ...... .... ..R C
Kidde............. . .........S3.............
Pkneer............ _ — ......MV,............. . . . . +%
M GF......................... .........10........... ....... OC
HCA........................... 4 I'A .......... oc

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap.................................................S.1M.K
JCA....................................................I1JS-M.J9
New Economy...............................  15.7«-I7.a
New PerapecUve.......................................7.«1.8 S5

Noon quotea courtaay o( Edward D. JoneaA Co., 
» •  Main. Bia SpriiM, Texai im o .  Tekphone 
m-3S0I. Cunent quotes are from today’s market, 
and the change is market activity from S p.m. the 
p r e v iw 4 »y  ----- ~

Planting Convict named in civil suit
Continued from page 1-A

looking “ weak.”
According to Marla (Cathey with 

the Howaid County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice office, farmers will plant 
90,000 acres of cotton in the county 
this year.

Last year they planted 85,700 
with cotton, she said, but c o i^ y

ASCS director Tim Hall said pro
spects have improved greatly. He 
predicted in April that most 
farmers could produce an average 
of a bale to the acre.

“ Most farmers are cautiously op
timistic about prospects for their 
crops,”  R ich a r^ n  said. "They’re 
less optimistic about prospects for 
prices.”

A civil suit filed on behalf of a 
paralyzed man asks the 118th 
District Court to award $4,450,000 
to James Bruce Walker of Big Spr
ing for injuries he received after 
being shot by Sam m y Ben 
Johnston, the defendant in the suit.

The suit says that “ for reasons 
unknown,”  Johnston fired a pistol 
at Walker on Oct. 1, 1961, at 24th

and Johnson. The results of the gun 
shot caused permanent injuries 
and requires constant attention.

Johnston, 21, of Big Spring is cur
rently serving a 30-year sentence 
at the Texas Department of Cor
rections for chaises of attempted 
murder and aggravated assault. 
He pleaded guilty to the charges in 
118 District (?ourt in October 1963.
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Man given life sentence 

for raping deputy sheriff

Trucker escapes injury in rollover
A 24-year old man escaped 

serious injuries Friday morning 
after his 18-wheeler rig overturned 
on Interstate 20, Vz mUe west of 
(Coahoma.

Starr, 22, of 1312 Dixie to county 
jail after she was charged irtth 
criminal mischief. She w as^i^  
ed on $1,500 bond setjiy kfunicipaP 
Judge Mdvin DarattT

Police transferred Ralph De-

GEORGETOWN (A P ) -  A jury 
has set life in prison as punishment 
for a man convicted of raping a 
Travis (bounty deputy sheriff.

The jury deliberated more than 
fiv e  hours .Thursday before 
deciding on the maximum sentence 
for Earl Dwayne Ponder, a 
20-year-old fugitive from an 
Oklahoma prison. The jury had 
taken less than an hour Wednesday 
to find Ponder guilty.

But jurors did not agree to a re- 
qust by Assistant District Attorney 
Ken Anderson for a $10,000 fine in 
addition to the life term.

Ponder still faces charges in 
Travis County of aggravated kid- 

ipping and sexual assault for the 
Feb. 17 incident.

The deputy was abducted about 8 
a.m. Feb. 17 and was not found by 
searchers until 3 p.m. She had been 
h andcu ffed  to  a b r id ge  in 
southeastern Williamson County.

Officers say Ponder stole a truck 
after his Feb. 11 escape in

Oklahoma and went on a crime 
spree through Texas before he was 
arrested.

He has beenrindicted on a sexual 
assault charge in Dallas in connec
tion with an attack Feb. 14 and is 
suspected of a robbery and 
burglaries in Waco Feb. 15 and 16.

Several witnesses, including 
police officers from Dallas and 
Waco, testified against Ponder > 
Thursday. The officers were not 
allowed to refer to the crimes 
Ponder is suspected of committing 
in those cities, and their remarks 
were limited to his reputation.

Harold Wayne Williams of Ennis 
refused immediate medical treat
ment at the scene of the accident 
but later went to Malone-Hogan

Hospital. He received minor scrat
ches, Department of Public Safety, 
tro o ^  Glenn Redmon said.

Redmon said that Ennis was at
tempting to pass a car pulling a U- 
Haid trailor before the rear of his 
rig began swaying. The rig than 
overturned, Re^on said. No traf
fic charges were filed regarding 
the accidCTt.

D ^ t h s
Hilda Tipton

In his final arguments to the 
jury, Anderson told jurors the 
deputy “ has been sentenced to life 
by E v l  Ponder — a life of 
remembering what he did to her.”

Hilda Patrick Tipton, 81, of 
Milan, Tenn., died May 4 at 
Regional Hospital in Jackson Tenn.

^ rv ices  were last Tuesday at 
the First United Presybterian 
(Church in Milan. She was buried at 
Oakwood cemetery in Milan.

She was the w idW  of James lip - 
ton Jr. who thed in March 1972. —

Patrick of Humboldt, Tenn.; six 
grandchildren and one great- 
grandson (Ty Tipton of Big 
Spring).

Please make memorials to 
American Cancer Society.

“ He sentenced her to life, and life 
is the appropriate sentence for 
him. This man is dangerous. This 
man is a threat to everyone,”  he 
said.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Barbara Baker of Milan; two sons. 
Dr. Benjamin King Tipton of F«rt 
Myers, Fla., and Dr. James W. Tip̂  
ton of Big Spring; one sister Doris 
King of Milan; one brother, Kirk A.
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By The Associated Press

Three sue E.F. Hutton
SCRANTON, Pa. — Two stockholders and a 

customor of E.F. Hutton k  Co. filed lawsuits 
here^inronnroQ^with^Uie firm ’s

ment fraud. manage-

Stockholders of E.F. Hutton Group Inc., the 
parent company, filed two U.S. District Court 
suits W ed n e^ y  to recover damages the com
pany suffered as a result of the brokerage 
firm ’s practice of writing checks in excess of 
its deposits at about 400 banks.

’The third suit, filed Wednesday by customer 
Melville A. Carty of Bangor, a c c u ^  Hutton 
of using bank-check processing dedays to 
avoid the timely payment of funds owed 
customers.

Hutton k Co. Inc. pleaded guilty last week in 
District C o ^  here to 2,000 felony counts of 
mail and wire fraud that the government said 
amounted to a ̂ .35 biQion fraud. The c ^ -  
pany agreed to pay the maximum fine of IQ 

. million.

Cops nabbed for burglary
MILAN, Mich. — Three of this farm town’s 

12 police officers and one ex-officer have been 
arrested on burglary charges and the police 
chief said Thursday the scandal is “ tainting 

' all of us.’ ’
“ In the minds of people, it’s not three of

ficers, it’s the Milan police force,’ ’ chief Chip 
Snider said, one day after the state attorney 
g en era l announced the ch arges  oh 
Wednesday.

’The former sergeant and three senior 
patrolmen turned themselves in ^to state 
police Wednesday and were charged with a

VwIDUU CIvjr wO
break and enter, breaking and entering an oc
cupied building, larceny from a building and 
conspiracy.

The four are accused of burglarizing four 
businesses between 1962 and 1963 in the com- ' 
munity of about S,400 people SO miles west of ' 
Detroit, Snider said.

Schroeder remains stable
-LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  Artificial heart reci

pient William Schroeder underwent more 
tests today as doctors tried to find the cause of 
his second stroke.

“ Another CAT scan of Schroeder’s brain is 
being conducted this morning along with an 
arteriogram,”  said Donna Hazle, public rela
tions diroctor at Humana Hospital Audubon. 
CAT scans are computer-enhanced X-rays. 
Arteriograms examine _Ukl_ CQoditiim J)L 
arteries.

V. j - * j H
She said Schroeder slept well < Thursday 

night after visits from his family. “ His wife, 
Margaret, has expressed her gratitude to the 
public for its concern about his recovery,”  
Ms. Hazle said.

Schroeder’s condition remains critical but 
stable, she said. “ He continues to respond to 
verbal requests and movement is slowly 
returning to his right extremities.”

U.6. Presidewt RanoM Reagan addresses a news can- 
ferenca in front of the tlth-Cantury Qualez Palace, 
near Lisbon, Friday as he concludes hs 10-day Euro-

after the speech.
to Washfnflton sliomy~

Reagan ends tour with speech on SALT treaty
LISBON, Portugal — President Reagan ended his 

symbol-laden, four-nation trek through Europe today 
declaring “ mission accomplished,”  and said the 
United States must consider whether to continue 
observing a nuclear arms agreement with the Soviet 
Union.

Reagan, questioned about continued compliance 
with the unratified S ^ T  agreement with the Soviet 
Union, said; “ There’s consi^rable evidence now that 
that has been rather one-sided. If it has been, theh 
there’s no need for us to continue.”

“ We have tried on what seemed to be a verbal agree 
ment between ourselves and the Soviet Union for some 
time that even though we have not ratified that treaty 
... that we would both seek to abide by the terms,” 
Reagan said.

Speaking to reporters before departing, Reagan said 
the United States will make a decision “ down the 
road”  on whether to continue observing the strategic

arms limitatioa agreement.
When a decision is made, he said, “ we’U do it openly 

and ... with full knowledge ot the Soviet Union.”
Reagan held a departure news conference in front of 

Queluz Palace. He stood outside on a bright, cloudless 
day with the palace’s manicured gardens behind him.

The president viewed some o f the palace’s horses 
before boarding Air Force One for the trip back to 
Washington.

“ We’re leaving today with our Atlantic ties 
strengthened and we’re returning home mission ac- 
comidished.”  he said.

“ It’s beena long, historic and thoroughly worthwhile 
trip,”  Reagan said.

Answering questions, Reagan noted his invitation to 
meet with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev and said 
Gorbachev’s recent tough talk hasn’t changed his 
mind about a meeting.

Senate approves $295 billion in cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate early today ap

proved, 50-49, a Republican package of $2% billion in 
spending cuts that would cancel next year's Social 
P u r i t y  benefit increases and pare President 
Reagan’s defense buildup — with an ailing GOP 
member rushed to the Capitol by ambulance to provide 
the winning margin.

to the Democratic House of Representatives, where its 
fate was uncertain. House D ^ocra tlc  leaders have 
generally" voiced oppOsition ib any prbvi^O 'limiting 
Social Smurity heiM ît .̂ '

Reagan, speaking' in Portugal before ending his 
European trip, praised the package as giving him 
“ more than 90 percent of what we have a sk ^  for in the 
budget.”  He also said he received assurance from the 
Senate that he can come back for more it appears the 
reduction in his defense spending request is harmful.

“ I have the agreement of the Senate that if this 
represents ... a cut in (defense) spending beyond

where we should go, I will be returning for a sup
plemental appropriation,”  he said.
. On Social Sectuity, Reagan said, “ I was faced with a 
mandate”  from 79 senators who “ demanded that we 
have some curbing”  of the cost-of-living increases.

Sen. Pete Wilson, R-Calif., who undowent surgery 
for a ruptured appendix the day before, was b ro i^ t  to 
Hw» Capitnl from nearby Bethesda Naval Hospital tq  ̂
vote for the package on the suspenstful, post-midni{^t 
roll call.

Wilson, wearing a vation by members of both 
parties. ■

Wilson’s vote brought the roll call to 49-49 in the  ̂
Republican<ontrolled Senate. Vice President George' 
Bush then voted to break the tie.

After the vote, Reagan congratulated Majority 
Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., by telephone on suc
cessfully steering the compromise 1966 budget through 
the Senate.
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By The Associatect Press

Police ndb hl-tech thief
LGNDON — A West German has been ar

rested on charges of exporting U.S. high 
techneiegy fo the  Poviet Union and Eastern ' 
Europe, and he faces an extradition hearing in 
a London court, Scotland Yard said.

Police spokesman Mick Jordan said Werner 
J. Bnichhausen was arrested Wednesday at a 
hotel in London’s fashionable Kensington 
district by Scotland Yard officers.

Bnichhausen appeared at London’s Bow 
Street Court on ‘̂ ursday and was charged 
with “ obtaining by deception in the United 
States between 1977 and 1960 electronic equip
ment for export to the Soviet Union in con
travention of U.S. laws.” '

ScoUand Yard gave Bnichhausen’s age as 
49, but the Justice Department said he was 42.

In Washington, William von Raab, U.S. 
cu s to m s  c o m m is s io n e r , d e s c r ib e d  
Bnichhausen as “ one of the world’s top 
techno-bandits.

Unrest shaking Iran
Exile gnjups'aiid other scnircessay a wave 

of anti-war protests has shaken Iran’s cities, 
just ax that battle-weary nation is entering a 
new period of political uncertainty.

The past month's anti-governm ent 
demoastratioas, some reportedly bloody, pose 
little immediate threat to Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khom eini’s rule, say diplomatic and 
academic specialists who follow Iranian 
events.

But they say the disturbances dramatize 
growing (Uscontent among ordinary Iranians 
over the 4>^-year-old war with Iraq — at a 
time of battlefield disasters, economic O v a 
tion, a looming presidential election cam
paign, and continued frail health for the 
84-year-old supreme leader Khomeini.

“ Previously, I thought that once Khomeini 
died, the transition to new leadership would be 
smooth,”  said one Washington-based authori
ty on Iranian politics, Sha^ Bakhash. “ But if 
he dies amidst a crisis of mounting street 
demonstrations, I just don’t know.”

Roof collapse kills 12
USTER, Switzerland — A 4-inch-thick con

crete and steel ceiling collapsed “ like a lid”
vlitu U lfW  ItlUUUT putme SWII1IIIIUI|  ̂pOUlSf Kill*
ing 12 people, including five schoolchildren, 
and trapping others, police said today.

Rescue workers drained some water from 
^  pools, then used jackhammers and their 
bare hands to dig at least one hole through the 
slab, enabling divers to enter the pool and 
search for survivors and bodies.

WoAers at the scene said children and 
nrentbers of a local swim club luiU been- 
among those trapp^.- Police said the 
youngoat victim was a* 12-y«ar-old girl, who 
drowned aloig( with her 13-year-old brother 
and their 34-}rear-old mother. No names were 
given.

“ It was agonizing and ghastly,” said one 
resident of the Zurich suburb of Uster, 
describing the scene at the complex, which 
houses two large pools and a wading pool. 
Uster is 12 miles southeast of Zurich.

Pope expecting opposition in N etherlands trip
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope 

John Paul II on Saturday starts a 
five-day trip to the Netherlands, 
where his conservative policies 
have run into a wall of opposition 

‘ from  some of the world’s most 
liberal Catholics.

In advance of the papal visit, 
posters containing death-threats 
and calls for riots have appeared in 
Amsterdam. TTie “ (^U-up for Anti- 
Papist Rioting”  urged rioters to 
“ get”  the pope, describing him asa 
fascist.

“ Progressive”  Dutch Catholics 
— and their priests — question the 
church’s bara on artificial birth 
control, marriage for priests and 
the ability of laymen to say Mass, 
as well as the position of women in 
the church and papal infallibility 
on doctrinal matters.

T h e  s p l i t  b e t w e e n  
“ p rog ress ives ”  and “ trad i
tionalists”  polarizes the approx
imately 5.6 million Dutch Roman 
Catholics, about 40 percent of the 
population.

The Vatican has acknowledged 
the problems facing the pope dur

ing his trip, which also includes 
stops in Luxembourg and Belgium.

“ Today the Dutch church is in a 
state o f crisis,”  the Vatican 
newspaper said in a front-page 
com m entary on Wednesday. 
“ There is talk of a difficult trip.”

Monsignor Harrie Verhoeven, 
director of the Pontifical Mis
s io n a ry  A id  W orks in the 
Netherlands, said: “ The problems 
facing the church in gcxiergl are 
seen even more sharply in the
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Netherlands. I think he will offer 
the Dutch encouragement to prac
tice the fundamentals of the faith.”

He added that the pope’s plans to 
speak in Dutch “ will have a 
positive effect”  on his attempts to 
reconcile the Dutch church.

The “ progressive”  positions, 
sparked in large part by the moder
nizing trencte of the Second Vatican 
Ckxincil of the 1960s, have given 
rise to the terms “ experimental”  
or “ do-it-you ^ l f “  CathuIicisiii,~to' 
signify individual decision-making 
rather than Vatican direction.

John Paul’s kppointment in 1963 
of Archbishop Ackianus Simonis, a 
hard-line conservative, to succeed 
Dutch primate CarAnal Johannes 
Willebrands, a moderate, was 
sharply criticized by the libmds of 
the (^urch.
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Basketball ills
need ottention

I :

If a coach has to violate personal ̂ hics for victm^, as WUlls 
Reed suggests is the case, crdlege hasketball is in urgent need 
of reform. Reed was discussing recently his decision to step 
down as head basketball coadi at Creic^ton University.

“ I think if you are gdng to stay in coaching and be suc
cessful, you fure probaUy going to have to end up <kdng some 
things diat I piersonally dim’t want to do," Reed said.

"T h o « are so many rules being brokm by so many teams," 
Reed said, " I  would say that recruiting a i^  the i l l ^ l  tldngs 
that go into recruiting are the worst part of it."

The charge that all is not well in odlege basketball is sug^ 
ported by other people familiar with the game. Oh some cam
puses reports abound of cars, cash and cushy jobs improperly 
-offered to athletes. Charges stemming from gambling aU ^a- 
tkms have been filed against se v o ^  Tidane University 
players. A  Southern Illinois University assistant coach recentr 
ly admitted making fiiuinei«l paymentB to a playar ---------------

-j

Some college administrators seem readjy to take action. The 
newly created NCAA Presidential Commission has drafted 
rules designed to counter abuses in college athletics. Among 
the proposals to beconsida«d at an NCAA meeting in June is 
one that would shut down for up to two years any athletic pro
gram that repeatedly violates major rules. Another recom
mended rule would suspend coaches involved in violations.

College basketball has provided scholarships and profes
sional (^[^rtunities for thousands of young athletes and enter
tainment for niilUons <rf fans. It has occupied an important 
place on the American sports scene. But unless action is taken 
to stop the spread of recruiting violations, gambling in
fluences and exploitation of nthletes that have marred some 
programs, college basketball will nq longer be a place for de
cent people. __________
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Somedinm a man has got to 

reach deep and find — basic booes- 
ty. Detp in the heart of the heart.

It h«n<ened to me last October 
upon mowog kilo Sana ̂ MurtraealB
a taw i w . Mgwwnrfia:------------- —

Not anybo^ can live at those
M|i«i liii^nty

Jack Anderson

The  N avy's big fish story

Steve Chapm an

In praise 
”of folly

No matter what your political 
stripe, there’s a package of 
economic sanctions that’s p ^ e c t  
for you. You’re a conservative? 
Well, last week President Reagan

Nicaragua, complete With a 
revocation of airline landing 
rights.

Something a bit more liberal? 
Maybe you’d like this set of sanc
tions on South A frica , now 
available on Capitol Hill, which in
cludes such imaginative touches as 
a ban on Kniggerand sales and, for 
the truly progressive taste, the op
tion of mandatory disinvestment 
by American corporations.

You'd think om experience with 
embargoes and boycotts would 
have consigned ideas like the^ to 
permanent disgrace. But «very 
time Americans get upset at the 
way some foreign government is 
h a v in g , they come up with the 
bright idea of refusing to trade with 
its people.

We’ve embargoed Cuba since 
1962, and it’s more firmly entrench
ed in the Soviet camp now than it 
was then. We’ve sworn off oil from 
Iran and Libya to punish the 
Ayatollah Khomeini and Colonel 
idiadaf Last time I check^_, they 
were stui in power. We slapp^ the 
Soviets with a grain embargo to 
p r o te s t  th e ir  in v a s io n  o f 
Afghanistan. Really taught them a 
lesson, didn’t we?

There are several flaws in this 
approach. One Is that it penalizes 
Americans as much as tlw alleged 
villains. I f  Americans can’t buy 
South African coins or airline 
Uckets to Managua, those coun
tries lose sales, but Americans 
sacrifice what th ^  want.

Another problem is that sanc
tions, unless they are imposed 
m<N« or less universally, don’t 
reduce^trade. They only redirect it. 
When we stopped selling grain to 
the Russians, they merdy bought it 
from other countries, like Argen
tina. In some cases, sanctions may 
inflict temporary inconvenience, 
but they rarely do any long-lasting 
damage. ,

I f  we refiae to buy gold coins 
from the South Africans, they 
won’t quit selling gold — that is, 
unless everyone refuses to buy. In 
that case, tte ir business will go to 
other producers, the biggest of 
which is the Soviet- Union. How

’bout that for progress.
More likely, the South Africans 

will simply sell gold to-otber.coun- 
tries, which in turn will mint their 
own coins to accommodate the 

-b u3fers who can’t get KruggeraiRlfe:
for half -the, 

world’s supply, buyers have to 
come to you sooner or later. As 
long as the total worldwide demand 
for gold doesn’t fall. South Africa’s 
suppliers get the same price, 
regardless of the purchaser’s 
naUonality.

Or suppose I really have a 
h an k er in g  fo r  N ica ra gu a n  
bananas. Will Reagan’s trade ban 
get in the way? Not really, because 
I don’t have to go to a Nicaraguan 
company to get them.^What I can 
do instead is buy bananas from a 
firm in some other country that 
bought them frofn Nicaragua. The 
U.S. will have treb le  stopping this 
sort o f transaction, because 
bananas are hard to trace. In the 
end, I get my bananas, Nicaragua 
gets its money, and evoyone is 
happy — exce^  the president, 
whoTC embargo is exposed as 
pointless.

To have any real effect, it’s 
necessary to put stringent con
straints on Americans. Currently 

~tbe U.S. vgovernmait pftifiibils 
financial transactions r ^ t e d  to 
travel to Cuba, on the theory that 
spending by American visitors pro
vides Castro with sorely-needed 
foreign exchange. This policy pro
bably works, though it deprives 
Cuba of only insignificant sums of 
money.

But it ^bridges the freedom of 
Americans to travel as they 
choose, l lu t ’s why travel itseLT 
isn’t explicitly forbidden — that 
would be unconstitutional. The ban 
is a lso  h y p o c r it ic a l, s ince 
Americans may visit other com
munist countries, not to mention 
non-communist dictatorships.

Economic sanctions are valued 
by poUcym^ers because they cost 
ve iy  little, involve no real risk and 
give the appearance of doing 
something rather than nothing. 
Where tb ^  take the place of un
wise, drastic measures, they have 
something to recommend them. 
But they generally amount to an 
exercise in self-delusion or public 
relations, or both.

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — A perfect day for fishing turned 

into a nightmare of wartime explosions and terror 
for Lyle Henry, his two sons and a friend oft the 
North Carolina shore last October. Here’s the 
bizarre and frightening story:

The Henry party had anchored their 17-foot boat in 
Pamlico Sou ^  near an old snnlcMi »hip abmit 2S 
miles south'of Roanoke Island. At about 2:30 p.m., 
several military jets thundered above them, skimm
ing low over the water. The pilots waved in what ap
peared to be a greeting and flew off out of s i ^ .

The four fishermen, all veterans, were not 
worried. ^

But withui minutes, the planes reappeared, and 
this time two o f fiiem dropped bombs toat landed in 
^  water within SO feet of the little boat. The 
fishermeu quickly got the boat’s motor started and 

, Oed, but not bafow a tldrd plane had dOpBOda btaaab : 
that almost hit the pleasure craft, engiilfing it in 
acrid smoke.

FYagments from one of the bombs hit Henry. 
“ Some of the contents of the bomb struck me on my 
right arm ," the 60-year-old West Virginian recalled. 
“My arm was burning and hurtOig. I pideed up an old 
piece of a toweL and while hanging over the side of 
the boat' I made an attempt to wash and remove the 
material that was sticking to my wrist. I could not 
get it off by rubbing it with the towel and using 
water.”  The fragments stuck to his arm like tar, he 
said.

As they raced toward shore sevoa l miles away, 
the party was pursued by several jets, which buzzed 
them r e ^ te d ly , they said. Finally safe on shore, 
the bewildered fishermen learned Uiat they had un- > 
wittingly anchored in one of several military bomb
ing ranges adjoining the Cape Hatterks National 
Seashore Recreational Area.

When Henry got home to Logan, W. Va., he realized 
the “ tar”  from the bomb had eaten away his flesh to 
the bone. Doctors identified the chemical as 
phosphorus, a smoke-generating ingredient of prac
tice bombs. Despite several operations and we^cs of 
therapy, Henry is afraid he may lose his arm from

infection.
His son Larry, who towatbed fumes released by the 

near-miss, came down with t»eumonia, which per
sisted for two months, causi^ him to cough blood. 
Doctors determined his illness was brought on by in
haling chemical-laden smoke.

H e rd ’s sons, both West Virginia state policemen, 
said theattaokoa their little flA tng boat appeared to 
be deliberate. “ We tried to get out of the way, but 
they dove at us,’l said Larry Henry. “ They knew we 
were there.”

The Ifenrys also In lst there were no warning sighs 
to mark the target range. And though a spokesman 
fix- the Navy’s Stumpy Point bombing range told our 
associate Corky Johnson that the area is posted, 
several local residents disputed this claim. Warning 
towers were blown down several years'ago, they 
said, and never rnriahed. .
.cibKfact^.tte tnrsfc hadAbelr own tales to tell — bf 
homes being buzzed by km-flying planes, or of being 
fwced off the highway by Jets heading toward them 
in an aerial game of “ chicken.”

Military s ^ es m en  acknowledged that fishermen 
have w a n d o ^  into restricted areas when bombing 
practice was scheduled, but said their pilots are 
under strict orde^w not to drop their bombs until the 
area is cleared. '

A  Marine spokesman at Cherry Point, which 
reportedly had planes in the air at the time of the in
cident, said that Navy investigators contacted the 
Marine base, but wo% also checking into other 
possibilities. ,The .spokesman said the explosive 
charge in a practice bomb is about as powerful as a 
cherry-txxnb foecracker. ^

The Navy has declined comment until its in
vestigation is OHnplete.

AFGHANS UNITED: For Afghan guerrillas 
f it t in g  the Soviet Invaders and the forces of the pup
pet government in Kabul, April 12 was a day of unity. 
Seven guerrilla factions based in Peshawar, 
Pakistan, resolved their differences and formed a 
coalition headed by Younes Khalis.

thoac persons  ̂
look deep, make restitution unto 
themselves and breathe life’s new 
otfering.

Picture a man sitting on the edge 
of his chair, elbows on Us knees 
and amacking a fiat into the palm 
of his other hand.

That was me the first night in my 
apartment at thoae apartmenta.

Or Odhk bact to R(mM  Duvall in 
his 1963 academy award winning 
role in, “ Tendor Mercies.”

Duvall was a man exploring a 
new phase in his life.

It very well could have taken 
place at ttoae apartments.

It saddens me somewhat to be 
leaving those apartments and mov
ing to a new neighborhood in Big 
Spring. I will never forget c«rtain 
mennents nor certain obsefvatioas 
from the quaint west side of town.

Nor will 1 forget the pulsatioa of 
life that throbbed on West Highway 
W.

The morning traffic rush. 
Nightime dragsters opening it up 
full throttle and letting ’er loose.

I remember undertaking a new 
project a few months ago that add
ed considerably to tUa important 
self-dlBcovay process I underwent 
there. '

Tchaneedhedrooois: ■
ismyed'tramlhe south tiedroobf 

to the north bedroom.
And began experiencing bad 

dreams. I remembm an early Sun
day morning I  woke up to a 
scream, coming from the highway. 
Or maybe it was a bad dream.

The exploration into my mental 
chasms was reaching new depths.

In the future, when I think back 
to that place. I ’ll always remember 
the apartment manager.

She is one of<the-most con
siderate la ^ o rd s  I ’ve ever had 
(tfaere-haveraen qidte a few).

She runs a tidy operation and 
quickly delivers solutions or 
assistance to problems.

' All in the name of “ honesty”  — of 
wUch those apartments deliver in
fuU.

No

Jack Amtt n tm't ImvetUgtUre rtp tr l tn m  Wmihtagfa It dittrlkmlrd kt 
Vmittd F fk t r *  S y U c tU .

opkiimt exrntted to tkto Mtoaa mn Ome to
to« toato milcr aW *  ato ■MMMriO'
ritw t to tk t n w tf t f t r ’t  anaa|»toaal.

I n s i s t

Latin American democracies pose danger
By GEORGE GEDDA 

Latin America’s democratic evolution has 
been widely hailed by the Reagan administra
tion but, for all their flaws, the once-dominant 
right-wing military dictators were far more 
dependable U.S. allies than the new genera
tion of elected governments.

Never has Latin America been more 
democratic or less supportive of U.S. policies 
than it is now.

Never has Latin America been 
more democratic or less suppor
tive of U.S. policies than it is 
now.

Republic to put down a poUtical uprising in 
which there was suspected communist par
ticipation, the OAS lent its support by agree
ing to send an inter-American militai7  force 
to that country. The bulk of that force was 
made up of personnel from countries under 
military rule.

mere Ckmpmte It t  mtemker to Ike Vkletgt 
Trikmme edkerlml kttrd. Hit etmimettitr} It 
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It is a source of frustration to the ad
ministration that no hemispheric government 
backed President Reagan’s bid tor renewed 
military aid to Nicaragua’s rebels last month.

Reagan’s announcement of a trade embargo 
against Nicaragua last week has received ex
pressions of outspoken opposition from a 
number of friendly governments.

Mexico, Ccriombia and Venezuela — three of 
the four countries ei^ged in the Central 
American peace mediation process — have 
criticized the embargo along with Ecuador, 
Bolivia, Argentina and Uruguay, all relatively 
new democracies.

The administration has been unambiguoua- 
ly supportive qf the restoration of demoeratie 
nile in the hemisphere, contending that tliia 
trend is conristent with U.S. values and also is 
the best bulwark against the emergence of lef
tist dictatorships.

Over the past year and a half. Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz has attended four' 
praidential inaugurals in Latin AmertcA and 
Vice President George Bush has gone to two 
others.

Nowadays, democratic countries far out
number those where cflectoral procedures are 
limited or non-existent — (3dle, Cuba, 
Guyana, Haiti, Nicaragua and Paraguay.

For the Reagan administratioa, however, 
file democratic revotufion has not been an un
mixed blessing. Many Latin American coun
tries, while vigorously condemning the &n-

dinistas in private, remain silent publicly.
This circumspect attitude enables 0 ^  

govenunents to placate local left-wing groups 
but has the side effect of leaving the Reagan 
a d m in is tra t io n  iso la te d  w ith in  the 
•hemisphere. The administration often has- 
found itself in tb e ^ it io n  of being more con
ca ved  about toe security of fficaragua’s 
ndAbors than those countries tbemtelves.

absence of vocal hemispheric support 
for Reagan’s poHdea appears to have under
mined the embargo a^ inst Nicaragua and 
also contributed to congressional resistance to 
a restoration of funding for the Contras.

Latin American governments also have 
been reluctant to join Reagan in demanding 
that the SandiniltM live up to thair 1979 com
mitment to Ite Ocganltatien of American 
States to eatabllah representative democracy.

Reagan has repeatedly raised that issue in 
his public statonenti but has won little or no 
support within the 32-member OAS. For many 
governmenta, aileaee ia the moat prudent 
political OQurw.

Two decades ago, when military dictator- 
shipa dominated Latin America, it was 
relatively easy for the United States to muster 
ct^ective hemispheric acthn against Cuba.

When the OAS found Cuba guUty of subver- 
aloa to Veoeioela in |9M, die afganixatioo im-

asaodatoty neodbmlc diplomatic 
Boa agBlaM dha^ Only M«dco ref usedsauedonti 

to go along.
A year later, when the Johnson administra- 

don sent 20,000 Marines to the Dominican

When the CIA was planning the Bay of Pigs 
invasion in 1961, key logistical and other sup
port was provided by the military govern
ments of Nicaragua and Guatemala.

The Reagan administration’s problems with 
independent-m inded democracies extend well 
beyond Latin America. At last week’s seven- 
nation economic summit in Bonn, the leaders 
of France, West Gennany, Britain and 
Canada all expressed opposition to the trade 
embargo against Nicaragua.

Italy, normally one o4 the most pro- 
American of the NATO allies, announced this 
week that it intends to go ahead with a |2S 
million contribution to a power plant in 
southern Niotragua.

In Spafei, anouer U.S. friend, several hun
dred thoukand demoostratora protested 
Reagan’s visit to that country on Sunday — a 
show of defiance that woidd have been un
thinkable during the regime of Gen. Francisco 
Franco.

In contrast, the Soviet Union seldom has dif
ficulty Inobtidning unanimous support for its 
polidea firom f r i a r y  countries.

'Uie Sorieta, however, have a challenge of a 
different nature. Many of Moscow’s closest 
allies — Afghanistan, Camixxha, Angda, 
Nicaragua, Ethiopia and Pdand — are 
plagued by armed insurrection or other types 
of inteninl unrest, the kind of probiema 
demoenfic cenatries gandmlly have been 
able to avoid.
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Ci&neros apf^nted - 
Notre Dame tmstee
SAM AN^ONIO (AP) — M ijrarllea^Cisncraliashe^Ueeted a 

truslse on the Notre Dame UUversity board.
Cllaares was eieeted to the three-year term last week and he ac

cented the appointment this week.
"We are k m ^ V to ^ o p le  — and we don’t Blink there ard too many 

of them — who can stimulate our thinking in a debate about where this 
uUvenlU  should go in the 21st century,”  said William Sexton, vice 
presideat for university relatiqiis.'

“ We tUnk Henry can help raise our sights on the next century,”  he 
sakL “ He’s a leader  in that kind of thinking. He can be an artkiilate 
challengfr o f the beliefs we have held in the past and help us decide 
where ̂  want to be in the future.”

Cianans said he was looking forward to serving “ one of the most 
distiiignished universities in the worid.”

Sexton said Cisneros was the choice of Notre Dame's longtime presi
dent Father Theodore Hesbuitfk. ...t

Like most of the 47 other trustees, Cisneros is a Roman Catholic. But 
unlike most of the board members, he is not a graduate of Notre Dame.

Cisneros holds defpees from Texas A&M, Harvard and George 
Washington universities. •

AO of the trustees are either priests or- executives of. major 
corporations. ^

Cisaeros' first uppurtunlty to sit on the tw»Hl Wilt be aTa thistee 
meeting Oct. 24.

Inmates get Mother's Day treat
1X)VELADY (A P ) — Inmates at th Texas Department of Correc

tions’ Eastham Unit are getting ready for a special treat on Mother’s 
Day — a true visit from their mothers, the unit’s warden says.

In past years, Mother’s Day has consisted of inmates giving their 
mothiers a corsage and a peck before going to their respective sides of 
the visiting rooms to talk between the Wire and glass.

This year, however, mothers and sons will be allowed to go to chapel 
together and then visil in the^iaing room, said Waitloi David Myers. 
Corsages, made at the women’s prison units, also will be provided.

“ I just decided to do it,”  said Myers, who’s says he even shocked 
himself with the decision. “ It’s been years since some of these men 
touched their mother or anybody in the free world. Eight, ten, twelve 
years in some cases,”  he said.

More than 250 mothers have said they are attending and more are 
expected, perhaps three times the usual number, Myers said. He said 
many of the mothers who have called are excited about the visits and 
some have even asked for extended visits.

“ I ’m having to take a hard line on that because there’s going to be so 
much going on,”  he said.

Myers said about 10 percent of the inmates at Elastham are not eligi
ble for the special visit.

Court reverses death sentence
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals on 

Thuisday reversed the death sentence of Texas Inmate Pedro Cruz 
Muniz, convicted of the Dec. 20,1976 rape and murder of a 19-year-old 
college student in Williamson County.

The 5th Circuit cited prior rulings by the federal courts “ that both 
the Fifth and Sixth Amendments are violated by a dwtor’s testimony 
on future dangerousness of the defendant when the opinion is b a ^  on

■wilt privilege and without opportunite for advice of counsel.
“ The psychiatrist who interviewed Muniz did so at (he d ilution of 

the prosecutor and without notice to the attorney for Muniz,”  said the 
5th Circuit.

White studies Blue Low repeal
Proposed legislation should exclude a 7-day work S^ek*

AUSTIN (AP) — Am tetfalation to repeal 
be Blue Law and aOow Sunday shoppingthe Blue Law and attow Sunday Miopping 

abould include aaeuranoe that Tomns won’t

White warned Thursday.
“We must make some protection for in

dividuals to have time for their homes, thdr 
families,” White told his weekly news 
conference.

“We dooT wint to do anytidng at the state 
levd that would help speed up the loss of that. 
family unit or support for our chUdren,” he 
said.

The House has approved a bill to rqieal the 
Blue Law and allow Sunday sales for all but 
aidomobHe dealers. The legislation has been 
endorsed by the Senate State Affairs (Commit
tee and cotdd be debated by senators next 
week. *' '

Without specifically threatening a veto. 
White said he is studying the bill to make cer
tain seven-day w<Hk weeks aren’t allowed.

t’Tliat’s one of the things I’ve been saying all 
along 1 wanted te t Le^lative (oeondder — 
the foct that workers have families and

■ 1 be given time with then famHles," BF~

blems we have in that prison, in schools, is the 
'fact that we have families that are not as 
strong a unit as they once were.”

Backers of the repeal bill say it includes pro
visions to allow time off for religious worship 
and to protect workers against having to work 
seven days a week.

“I fike that,” the governor said. “If you 
force somdx)^ to work seven days a week, 
you have a very severe problem.”

White also said he hasn’t decided whether to 
sign into law a bill that would triple tuitioo at 
state colleges and universities, ^ e c t iv e  this 
faU.

The bill, designed to raise about 1275 million 
more for state government over the next two 

-yearr, has passed bbtfa the House and Senate. 
Lawmakers say it is needed to help balance 
the state’s 1906-87 budget.

<»OV. MARK WHITE
Before he decides whether to sign it. White 

said. , said, he wants to make certain the r
____ “That’s one of thw higgcetpreWoiiiB wo face----wilt «B b le  pMr stadenls to obtain financial

in Texas today, in the nation. Many of the pro- aid to get a college d^ree.

Granny accused of bootlegging alcohol
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  75-year-old 

great-grandmotho- has b m  ac
cused of illegally trading prescrip
tion pills and alcohol for food 
stamps, narcotics agents say.

Sally Evans, who claims ^  has * 
22 grandchildren and 20 great
grandch ildren , was arrested

Judge upholds 
no pass ruling

SAN ANTONIO  (A P )  -  A 
district judge has dissolved a tem
porary restraining order and 
o rd er^  11 (Hark High School 
students off the football practice 
field because they have failed at 
least one course.

State District Judge John (^r- 
nyn’s ruling Thursday upheld the 
state’s new n o -p ^ , no-play rule 
passed by the Ic^ latu re last year 
and implemented by the State 
Board of Educatioo earlier fiiis 
year.

Parents the (Hark students had 
won a temporary restraining order 
frtnn State District Judge John 
Yates earlier this wedi, allowing 
the teen-agers to practice football.

John Peveto, fathcx.oC.ooe of the 
studentk, said he does not |dan to 

' continue the court fight, but will 
take his complaints to the state 
legislature.

Thursday at her home after 
deputies confiscated about 4,000 
piUs and three refrigerators full of 
beer, wine, vodka, whiskey and 
gin, said Sgt. Bill Kessler of the 
H a r r i s  C o u n ty  s h e r i f f ’ s 
dqiartment.

Ms. Evans had been selling the 
contrabmid to “kids, juveniles, 
whoever” in .the ndghborhood.

Kessler said.
“ They were trading food stamps 

for pills and liquor. It was quite an 
elaterate operation for a 75-year- 
old woman,”  he said.

Ms. Evans was charged with

possessing and selliQg controlled 
substances, possessing akobol 
with intent to seU it without a a 
license and with selling alcohol 
without a license. Bond was set at 
$13,600.

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHAfJGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald
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UAW's dispute 
delays selection 
for Saturn site ••

D ETR O IT (A P ) -  General 
Motors Cofp. won’t announce its 
choice of a site for its high-tech 
Saturn car plant until it reaches a 
labor agreement with the United 
Auto W ^ e r s  union, a top UAW of
ficial said Thursday.

UAW Vice President Donald 
Ephlin also said the lack of agree
ment on a contract governing 
workers at GM’s Saturn subsidiary 
was a factor in the kutomaker’s 
delay in a n n o y in g  the site, 
originally set for May 1.

YOU may have'iwuceu tnings. 
have been sUpfdng a little,”  Ephlin 
said. “ I think you might find those 
thinm are related.”

Wuliam Hoglund, president of 
Saturn (^orp., said Ihursday that 
GM expected to announce its site 
decision in July. But he refused to 
comment on the labor talks.

E p h lin  sa id  that so fa r , 
bargainers have not had any 
unusual proUeins in the contract 
talks.

“ We may get to that,”  he said.
Saturn is GM’s plan to make a 

significant profit on a subcompact 
car — and thus compete with the 
Japanese — through use of high 
tedinology and flexible work rules.

GM said it will commit $5 billion 
to the project.

ALL EYEGLASS LENSES

S in g le  Vision ■ Bifocals ■ Trifo ca ls
Purchase a complete pair of prescription eyeglasses 
and pay half the regular price for your clear or tinted
lenses. Specialty and scratch-resistant lenses additional. 
Exclusive o( other promotions and discounts. A doctor's 
prescription is required, or bring your glasses to be duplicated

Sunglass Lenses Tool

.Eyaalasaes '. 
Guaranteed 
1 Full Year

Insurance 
Plans Accepted

Big Spring 
206 Main Street 

263 432S

Large Group 
Houseplants & 

Hanging Baskets

V l  Price

Large Group
-

Shade Trees 
In Pots

1 0  to 2 5 %  off

California 
Rose 

Bushes 
In Bloom

$ 6 .9 7 -$ 8 .9 7

J O H A N S E N 'S
LANDSCAPE 
And NURSERY

Open Mon.-fft. •:30-S:30, Sat. S:30-S:30, Sun. 1-S 
Highway 87 A Country Chib Road Dial 267-6275

A Gift Of Comfort That Mother 
Will Love For Months To Come...

lOSURC FOOTYVEAR

Give luxury slipper creations by Daniel Green 
Slippers of distinction,
18.00-22.00

D u n i a p s
CiiHi

The most appreciated 
Gifts for Mother’s Day 
Are Scents with Love

We’ve a Queen size collection of famous fragrances 
for her special day...heavy perfumes and lighter natural 
sprays. Bath oils, powders and soaps. Some sweet ahd 
sentimental, some sparkling and gay; others spicy and 
mysterious.
Hw personality should govern your choice for Mother’s 
Day.

Estee Lauder
Youth Dew
White Linen • —
Cinna bar 
Estee
Private Collection
Altiage
Alure —

Halston
Lauren
Tuxedo
Clinique

Aramatics
Chole
Charles of the Ritz
Alexandria
Enigma
Nina Dicci
WhHe Shoulders
Vitabath

D u n i a ^

Highland Center 

Shop 10.-00 ’til 6:00 

Dunlap, Mastercharge, Visa. American E xpress^
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Bomber show
100,000 e x p ec ted  to a tte n d  

a rr iv a l o f  B- IB a t Dyess AFB
Harte-Hulu News Service

ABILENE — The population of this West Texas city is expected to 
almost double when the new B-IB bombers arrive at Dyess A ir Force 
Base next month.

Although President Ronald Reagan andVira President George Bush 
won’t be among the dignitaries to attend the June 29 arrival, Dyess of
ficials said Texas Sens. Lloyd Bentsen and Phil Gramm will be on hand 
for the ceremonies.

As many as 100,000 people are expected, said Lt. Col. Terry Prat
chett, Dyess’ arrival officer. But that estimate is a tut tenuous, he said, 
since “ it’s not something you do every year."

The new aircraft will come to Abilene exactly 30 years to-the day 
after the first B-52 bomber was put into service by the Air Force.

Visitors will be able to view vintage World War II bombers owned 
and operated by the Confederate Air Force, as well as modem 
strategic bomber and tanker aircraft. _ —

A flyover by Confederate Air Force 'aircraft will start ^  
ceremonies at 9 a.m. At 10 a.m., Dyess AFB will begin admitting 
visitors wishing to see the first B-l’s arrival, set for 2 p.m.

The Confederate Air Force’s vintage aircraft are ^hed|ded to take

The B-IB is scheduled io  arrive overhead at Dyess about 1:40 pjn.,. 
fly over the airfield twice, land, and be brought to the center 
foreground o f the other display aircraft. The first bomber’s name will 
be announced at that time.

In the interim, visitors will be able to see aircrafts such as the B-52, 
FB-111, KC-135 and C-130s on display, as well as the A-20, B-17, B-24, 
B-2S. B-26 and B-29.__________ '

Mexican-American Idwmakers 
to oppose pesticide

D O I T

grocery  
etoro

AUSTIN (A P ) — A  idan to turn 
over pesticide regulattop to a 
throe meinber committee is being 
oppoeed by Uexican-AmeiTcan
lawmakers who said it would water
down safety rules already in place.

M em bers o f the M exican- 
American Legtolative Caucus said 
Ihursday they will fight the bin by 
R ep . R o b e r t  Saunders, D- 
OMunobus, chairman of the House 
A g r ic u ltu r e  and L iv e s to c k

Committee.
Saunders’ proposal is un- 

rand a pofltlcal attadc on
_______  ~Comhiiss1pner Jim
htower, who was the first state 

nWtHal wilUiM to conhroDt pro- 
blems o f a^teuttual chesMcal 
hazards, caucus members said.

“ It’s a ridiculoui bUl,’ ’ said Rep. 
Juan Hinojosa, D-McAllen. “ It ’s 
clear to me it’s just a way of trying 
to attack Hightower and humiliate

this year," the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture under 
HfghAow«r*8 dlrectioa imposed 
safety regulation^oveming use of 
farm pestiekies. T te  rulss require 
postliM o f treated lleldB and re
entry periods before farmworkers 
can reium  to fields that have been 
sprayed.

The Senate in March approved a 
compromise b i l l - ___________

We Start F ro h

RRC reports oil, 
gas discoveries

AUSTIN (AP> —  Texas oil and 
gas operators reported 99 gas and 
54 oil discoveries in April, a cce 
d in g  to the sta te R a ilroad
P n m m ig s in t l

jP R S S B P ir m ^ a
tn-d*pO« n pw s 

• b o u t  y o u r  
c o m m u n it y  

7 .d a y *  m W te
B i g  S p r i x a g  H e r a l d

D o n ' t  t o r g o t f  
M o n o y - m m v in a

C O U P O N S
E vory  WoOnmmtSmy

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r e Q d

The gas discoveries in April in
cluded three in the San Antonio 
area; 15 in the Refugio area; 20 in 
Southeast 'Texas; 31 in South 
Texas; seven in East Cental 
Texas; eight each in East Texas 
and West Central Texas; three in 
the San Angelo area; and four m 
North Tocas.

Oil discoveries included three in 
the San Antonio area; five near 
Refugio; 13 in South Texas; three 
in East Texas; nine in West Central 
Texas; one each in the San Angelo 
and Midland areas-

P U B LIC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E

PU BLIC  N O TIC E

Glasscock County Vohmtary Ambulance Service 
is now accc|iUii( Uds on a mobU radio. Bids 
should be in by 10:W A.M. May IS, INS. For more 
iatormalien .y lease eontaet ShcriH Office. 
Oiasaeaeb ~Oonaty, P.O. Box N . Garden City,' 
Texas, Phone # MS SS4-SW4. Glasscock County 
Voluntary Ambulance Service reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids

May 10, IMS

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

Notice is hereby given that on l/M/H, $1,019.00
U S. Currency was seised from Roberto Marques

C Ml AnyIn Big Spring, TX for violalioo of 21 DSC I
person desiring to place the nutter in the U.S. 
bisirict Court in order to contest probt probable cauae 
for this seisure must file with the Assistant 
Special Agent In Charge, Drug Enforcement Ad- 
miniitratian, lMDRcgalRow,DaUas.TX7S23S,a 
claim and cost bond of 1202.00 with approved sure
ty on or before 5/2S/0S. An indigency petition may 
be filed in lieu of a coat bond. Olberwiaa, the pro- C 
perty will,be administratively forfeited pursuant 
to 19 use 1600 and will be disposed of according to 
law. Interested p a r te  may file petition for 
remission or mitigation of forfeiture with the 
Assistant Special Agent in Charge pursuant to 19 
use 1018. 21 CFR 1316. 71-1316.81 and a  CFR 

t filing clniiu aisl cuol hoildr 
Casa No.. MBO».Xaoa. Donnie R. MarihaU. Assis
tant Special Agent in Charge 

William R. Thome 
Contracting Officer

2360 May 10 & 17. 1985

Notice is hereby given that on January 16,1665 the 
following items were seised at Big S ^n g . Texas 
for violation of 11 use Ml.
1900 Lincoln Town Car 4 dr. VIN: OY81G613QU 
Any person deairing to place the matter in the 
UniM  Stalea District Court in order to contest the 
probable pause lor this soiiure must, file with the 
Resident Agent in Charge Drug Enforcement Ad- 
miniatratian, 4110 Rio Bravo, Suite 100, El Paso, 
Tesaa a claim and coat bond of $910.00 or approv
ed surety on or before May 30,1905 An indigency 
petition nuy be filed in lim of a coat bond. Other
wise, the property will be administratively 
forfeiled pursuant to 10 USC 1600 and will be 
dispoeed M accordiiig to law. Intereated parties 
may file petition for remissioo or mitigation of 
forfeitiire with the Resident Agent in Charge pur- 
suaat to 10 USC MM aad 11 CFR UM7I-11MP1 
without filing a cost bond. Thomas J Backes. 
Resident Agent in Charge.

1337 May 3 A 10. 1905

Notice is hereby given that on January 16,1605 the 
following itenu were seised at Big Spring. Texas 
for vlolatioo of 11 USC Ml.
1081 C h e v r o l e t  P i c k u p  S-10 V I N :  
IGCBS14A4CS1037M
Any peisoo desiring to place the matter in the 
U n il^  States District Court in order to coMeat-the 
probable eaun for tUa assure must file with Urn 
Resident Agent in Charge Drug Enforcement Ad- 
ministiatioo. 4110 Rio Bravo, Suite 100, El Paso, 
Texas a claim and coat bond of $515.00 or approv
ed surety on or before May 30,1$H. An indi|ency 
petition may he filed in lieu of a cost bond. Other
wise, the property will be administratively 
forfeited pursuant to 10 USC MOO and will be 
diqiosed of according to law. Interested p a r te
may file petition for renusskm or mitigation of 
forieil ......  -  ■ ■ '■feiture with the Resident Agent in Charge pur
suant te 10 USC MM aad 01 CFR MMOt-UMOl 
without filing a cost bond. Thomas J. Backes. 
Resident Agent in Charge 

2335 May 3 A 10, 19M

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
4

The Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative, Inc., in accordance 
with the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 
hereby gives notice of filing an application with the Com^ 
missin to revise the Cooperative's services charges for in
stallations, moves or changes in service, establish charges 
for handling returnedxhucks ami establish charges for~pfb- 
viding directory assistance service.

The  revised tariff and rate changes will be effective on 
M ay 24, 1985, unless otherwise ordered by the Commission 
and wUt affect onl y the Cooperative's custom ers using the 
services listed in this Notice. The  rate changes and„new 
charges to be implemented will result in an annual increase 
of approximately $74,000 or 3.3% in the Cooperative's an
nual revenues.

A  copy of the revised tariffs and new rate schedules are 
on file with the Public Utility Cqmmission at Austin, Texas 
and with each affected incorporated municipality served by 
W es-Tex Telephone Cooperative, inc. information concer
ning the appitcabie tariff changes m a y toe obtained from the 
Cooperative's Business Office in Stanton, Texas, telephone 
number 915/755-3393. »

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon 
as possible. A  request to intervene, participate, or for fur
ther information should be mailed tothe Public Utility Com- 
missin of Texas, 7800 Shoal Boulevard, Suite 400-N, Austin, 
Texas 78757. Further information m ay be obtained by call
ing the Public U tility Commission Consumer Affairs D ivi
sion at 512/458-0223, or 512/458-0227 or 512/458 0221 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

W E S -T E X  T E L E P H O N E  C O O P E R A T IV E ^  INC. 
#2321 A P R IL  25, & M A Y  3, 10, 17, 1985

GROSSRMDS RRSTAURAI
a ^ U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T ^

PU BLIC  N O TIC E

Notice is hereby given that on January 26,1905 the 
following itemi were seixed at Big Spring. Texas 
for violaUon of 21 USC Ml.
1979 Lincoln Town Car 6 dr VIN: 9YnS757558 
Any person desiring to place the matter in the 
UnIM  Stales District Court io order to coolest the 
probable cauae for this setxure must file with the 
Resident Agent in Charge Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration, 4110 Rio Bravo, Suite 100, El Paso. 
Texas a claim and cost bond o< 9650.00 or approv
ed surety on or before May 30,1985. An indtgency 
petition may be filed in Um of a coat bond. Other
wise, the property will Jie adminlatratively 
forfeited puisuani to M USC 1800 and will be 
disposed Of according to law. Intereated parties 
may file petition for remiaaion or mitigalion at 
forfeiture with the Resident Agent in Charge pur
suant to 19 USC 1019 and 21 CFR 1310.71-1316.81 
without filing a cost bond. Thomas J. Backes, 
Resident Agent in Charge.

2336 May 3 A 10, 1966

1810 S. Gregg 
267-9453

“SERVING

Friday>Saturday
— SPECIAL—  

Big 12-Oz. 
Ribeye or T-Bone

*6.95

Biggest 
Chicken Fried 

Steak 
In To w n

*4.25
Fresh French 

Fries Daily

TO THE 
BEST"

BREAKFAST
SERVED

“ ANYTIME” p

“ Mother’s Day Special” tH L  i  
DINNER STEAK

All Thu Trimming*
Dosaart — DaHclou* Strawbarry Short Cak* Xy

—  OPEN DAILY —
6:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Sunday— 6 a.m.-2 p.m.

SATURDAY ONLY... 8 A.M. ’til12 NOON I
DON’T MISS IT...
GREAT SAVINGS JU S T IN TIME FOR MOTHER’S DAY

ENTIRE STOCK  
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

LADIES FASHIONS 20% OFF

GIFT
WRAPPING N T CMZIEIQ FREE

GIFT
WRAPPING

A

LETTUCE
f r e s h  c a l .

m U C K  LO A D

H E A D S

'y ' SOUTH
T E X A S '

'^VINE-RIPENEDi

CANTALOUPES

LBS.^
F O R

F R E S H

CAULIFLOWER
OR

BROCCOLI

lE A C H

•f r e s h -
a l l  G R E E N

ASPARAGUS

I l b .

SO UTH  T E X A S  
JU IC V -S W E E T

WATERMELONS
$ 3 9 4R E D -

M E A T
E A C H

VINE-RIPE
[t o m a t o e s ;

•STRAWBERRIES
I c a l i f . 
P IN T  
B A S K E T

6 PACK 32-OZ.

P R IC E S  GOOD 
TH R O U G H  M A Y  15
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D e a r A b b y

Peephole^ m ake woman squawk

DEAR ABBY: When I  f n  a 
le year-eld girt, 1 diacovcred a 
•e^-concealed peephole in the 
«a U  o t a  ladlea n a t  aoooi -at *  
gasoline station. The hole had been 
strategically drilled a ta  level that 
would afford the “ viewer”  on the 
other side of the wall a pretty good 
pemahow.

Since then I have examined the 
w alk  of hundreds of gas station 
rest rpoma and have found a sur
prising number of peephoieal

I  think'gas ata don owners who 
. are aware of flik  d k m tin g  inva

sion of privacy should be ac- 
countalAe by kw . What agency 
phould I  contact to put a s ^  to

thk? And if I  can’t do anything to 
stop it, perhaps a letter in yoiur c(d- 
umn will alert women to the fact
fhei rtemar mail inaftiraffanfrlir rtinwwBww ■■■■aevwwmuneeT ̂ mnv
“ star”  of some creep’s peep show. 

DISGUSTED IN  CALIFORNIA 
DEAR DISGUSTED: Write to 

the ceesemer relattoai department 
of the «0  company that owns (or 
kases)^ the gas station.

And until some action k  token to 
onsnre privacy, men as weH as 
women should be on the lookout for 
sack peepholes. (A  view k  poosible 
from eithcr side of the wall.) P.S. 
An instant remedy: Stuff the hole 
with a wad of toilet tksne. Here’s 
lookiag at yon, lechers!

DEAR ABBY: You often advise 
peofde to talk to counselors, but let 
me ask you something: Can 
rntinsflffrs help peoplr 
svhether to have children or not?

I ’ve seen two coimselocs »bout 
thk problem, and they were no_ 
help at aQ. They’ve seen so many‘~ 
kick with problenu that their stodt 
answer k : “ When in doubt — 
don’t.”

I could be happy with or without 
kids, but my husband loves kids 
and he would make a wonderful 
father. I like kids, too, but they 
walk all over me; I ’ve never bem 
able to exercise authority over 
anyone. Even 2-year-olds push me

t l^ t o  one counselor, and 
. “ f f  you had a kid, Ity the

your rear end.”
H%atdoyoutittnk, Abby? Should 

I take a chance and leave all the 
disciplining to my husband?

WEAK IN WATERLCX), IOWA
DEAR WEAK:- No. Kids who 

have a “ wait 'til your father comes 
home” klnd of mother nsnally grow 
up hating their fathers and walking 
all over their mothers.

Don’t take on parenthood until 
you’ve had a course In parenting 
and feel equal to the task. It’s an 
18-year commitment (minimum).

D d n o K u e

Summer 'brings out' those .white pqtches

HtraM pHoft hf TIM Stalftii
SENIOR RECITAL — Dawn Underwood will give a Senior Recital Sun- 
day-at the chapel of First Baptist Church. The public is invited. A recep
tion hosted by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Underwood of Luther, 
wiff fottow in the parlor. A piano studont^of Ann Mouser for tbTfearsr 
Miss Underwood will perform a program of Bach, Haydn, Debussy, 
Rachmaninoff and Schumann. She will be accompanied by Raima 
Fryar and Courtney Fryar, pianists, Scott Underwood, vocalist, Tessa 
Underwood and Vicky McDowell, accompanists.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE : Last 
summer I developed a white patch 
on my right hand, on top of IL  R  
started to grow a ^  before hmg it 
seemed to pop out in contrast to the 
rest of the hand. Later 1 read your 
dkcnsslon of It. Yon didn’t say 
etthcr way whether thk was poten
t ia lly  dangerous, a sign of 
something serious. Can K he? Is 
there anyUdng new In  medicine to 
get rid of such spots? — Mrs. 
L.D.A.

Vitiligo k  the name for thk 
cosmetic problem. Once in a while 
such spots may be a sign of 
diabetes or of some thyroid gland 
mflammation. But usually they 
reflect local loss of skin ingment 
cells. Those are the cells that cause 
skin darkening wbmi exposed to 
sunlight (tanning).

Because thk vitiliginoiis area 
DOW lacks natural {wotoction from 
the sun’s ultraviolet rays, you have 
to (NTotect it. If you cannot wear 
gloves, then use a powerful 
sunscreen lotion over it. By power
ful, I mean one with the number 
“ 15”  on the label.

his column whenever
possible.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be 
simple — write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
c<q>y of the booklet, “ How to Stop 
L (^  Cramps and Foot Pains.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and SO cents;

Ramon K. Domingo, M.D., P.A.
^  -.PERMIAN GASTROiNTEStlNAL CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
M ED ICAR E A N D  M ED ICAID  assignments ALW A YS A C C E P T E D  

English and Spanish Speaking 
1706 West Texas. Midland (915) 682-5204

ANNE GRIFFITH JANEL BARNHILL

t  dwi’t recommend the morwex- 
tensive treatments for run-of-the- 
mill forms of vitiligo. By and large 
they are Just too prolonged, too 
tedious. But I ’ll give you some ex
am ples. Som etim es, steroid  
creams ktU initiaie r q i i ^ e n t ^a n d  B a rn h ill  boo- They usually have to be ap-

1A  ̂ ,

h o n o re d  b y  V A  a d m in is tra to r

for frt>ni four to six montls. 
There)

Anne Griffith and Janel Barnhill 
received the first annual ad
m inistrator’s awards for ex
cellence in nursing Thursday at the 
Veteran’s Adminktration Medical 
Onter.

Mary Louise Traezyk, chief 
nurse at the hospital, said the 
awards will be givedeach year “ to 
r e c o ^ z e  exceUence in nursing.”  
Similar awards will be made in VA 
hospitak around the nation.

Ttaczyk said the awards are bas
ed on knowledge, skill, compas
sion, dignity and respect.

“ We are honoring personnel who 
have demonstrated adherence-to 
the highest standards,”  Traezyk 
said.

Griffith, a registered nurse,-was 
“ recognized as a health care

? * Ttô AbeLsalE PWa  WngvCBwldi 'XsavXjrii 'sani. wtw nmy
been a nurse at the VA for six 
years. She trained at St. Paul’s 
Hospital in Dallas, at Howard Col
lege and at West Texas State 
University in (Canyon.

At present, she k  attending 
Texas Women’s University in Den
ton, working toward her master’s 
degree in nursing.

She and her husband, Robert, 
have three children.

Barnhill, a licensed vocational

From  the people 
making crystal a legend. 

SWAROVSKI'

nurse, has been an employee of the 
VA for 10 years. She received all of 
her training at Howard College.

She was re c o g n i^  for toving 
veterans “ her undivided attration”  
and making them feel important, 
Traezyk said.

Barnhill and her husband, 
James, have four children.

John Steward, adminktrator, 
congratulated the winners and add
ed, “ There are many here who 
deserved thk honor.”

are und medicines that may 
stimulate the pigment process, but 
they have to be taken for six to 12 
months. They must be used under a 
doctor’s supervkion, and you must 
limit time of sun exposure while 
taking the pilk.

The whiteness of vitiligo spok 
r become exaggerated as the sum

mer wears on because of the sur
rounding dark skin — where pig
ment ceUs are active.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due toThe 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he k  unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ qiifotions are in-

8WAROVSKI
Silver Crystal

The Gift of Love.
Pertectiori in crystal tor 
som eone very special 
Authentic Sworovskt* 

32% tvAieaci 
Austrian crystal.

It costs ru) more 
Its just nicer

119 East Third  267-2518

Custom  Drapes & Betd Coverings  
M icro-M ini & Vertical Blintds 

F a b r ic  & A lu m in u m  A w n in g s  
P le a te d  S h a d e s  & W o v e n  W o o d s  

No Installation Charge

*806 E. 3rd *

E L R O  D 'S
Call for a free estimate

267-8491

Public Estates Auction
May 11 and May 12 1:30 p.m . preview from noon
at: Midiand Center, 104 North Main, Midiand, Tx .

The partial estates of u .  and Mrs. A E Bontrrtck, Mr A Mrs 
G. G. CoHirw, ptus.ptherowneis and estates.
Cktvered wagon traveling pump organ 1B20; 1810 gama 
table; Victorian marble top furniture; Art Nouveau, Art Deco, 
Oak and mahoganey pieces-over 100. Cut glass, Depres-- 
Sion Glass, Amethyst glass: Redwing; Noritake; Baseball 
Cards; Sheet Music; Oriental Carpets; linens; silver flatware; 
Jewelry includes diamonda; Antique guns include Brown 
Bess, Springfield, and Wirichesters; Collection of over 40 
bells. Goebel figurines; pocket watches; some coins; 
Rookwood, Slot machines; Roseville pottery and more over 
700 items.

Skeen’s Auction Exchange of Midland
(915) 687-6228 
TX S : 104-1233

W* are now accepting conafghmanla for thie.and future auctions.

y i i i i H i i i i n ' i i i H i i i i i i r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

To accommodate his patients 
who are unable to take off 

during regular hours.

H a r v e y  D u B i n e r ,  M . D .
Ophthalmologjst

(Disease of the eye)

Will See You Monday & Thursday 
Between 5 p.m. & 7 p.m.

J V l a J o n e  a n d  H o g a n  C l i n i c

1501 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Dial 267-6361 or Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

4W e  t a k e  t h e  

t i m e  t o  m a k e  

y o u r  g l a s s e s  r i g h t . . . ”

T m T n T T T T m T F T m T m T P

50%  O f f
L e n s e s

i I I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . .  ,
Now thru May 28, order a complete pair of prescription glasses and aH 
tonses including single vision, bifocal and even trifocal are half the 
regular price, scratch-resistant protective coating and other special 

Items available at nominal cost CuarantM: brokan otoasat 
rapairad or raplacad at no charga for ona yaar.

No Other discounts apply.

1 1 N 1 1 1 n  1 1 1 1 1 1 ! !  1 1 1 1

Begin a gift-giving tradition or 
add to  your own collection 

Mini animals from  Sw arovski? 
including the new est additions to 

the Sliver C ry s ta l"  Collection.

For Mother’s Day... 
...plants... 

a gift that lasts.
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People
’ ■ y ^ ^ S S S a S J p J S T "  

It was the f o i^
LOS AN G E LE S  — F ilm 

maker Ifervyn LeRoy, whose 
nearly 80 fllma include ‘The 
Wixard o f Os,” was hospitallced 
briefly after becoming iU at a
reception
Preiddeiit

for the wife of Vice
t George Bash.

L«Roy, 84, appeared to be 
havina difficu lty breathing 
Thursday while sraitiag to greet 
Barbara Bush at the Century 
Plaza Hotel, where she recetyed 
the klat annual Woman of the 
W orn Award from Childhelp 
USA, a non-profit group working 
against child abuse.

He taken to the Beverly Hills 
Medical Center for examina
tion, then released in good 
health an hour later, said Etav 
Stephen C. AcQOta. the emergen
cy room physician.

LeBny. whose srman
also include . ‘ ‘Little Caesar, 
‘ ‘ Little Women,”  “ The Bad 
Seed”  and “ The Green'Beiets,”  
w a s ^ a w a rd e d  a s p e c ia l  
Academy Award in 1945 for his 
con tr ib u tion  to the film  
industry.____  ̂_

N A S H V IL L E ,  T en n . -  
Pulitzer Prize-winning author 

Alex Haley said 
he learned a thing 
o r  tw o  about 
storytelling from 
his great-aunts, 
esp ec ia lly  one 
who enjoyed a dip 
o f snuff while

A LC X  H ALBV
spuming yams. 

“ When she was 
in good form (she) could drop a 
lightning bug at six yards,”  said 
Haley, 64, who was honored 
T h u r s d a y  by  th e  s ta te  
Legislature with a resolution to 
convert his family home in rural 
Henning into a museum.

The author of “ Roots”  said his 
great-aunts enjoyed a dip of 
snuff during storytelling time on 
the porch of the home, which he 
has agreed to sell to the state for 
$1.

'The House Finance Commit
tee on Thursday approved-a. 
$182,290 appropriation for the 
conversion.

JERUSALEM — The works of 
exiled Czechoslovakian nouaUat 
Milan Kundera have ‘ ‘given ex
pression to the struggle of the in
dividual for his freedom,”  said a 
panel that selected him for the 
Jeru sa lem  P r iz e  fo r  the 
Freedom of Man in Society.

In conjunction with Israel’s 
annual book fair. Mayor Teddy 
Kollek on Wednesday presented 
the prize, worth $5,000, to 
Kundera, whose books were 
banned in his homeland.

The three-member judging 
panel said Kundera had “ given 
expression to the struggle ̂  the 
individual for his freedom and 
uniqueness against the forces of 
history, regime and politics.” 

Kundera, 56, has been living 
in Paris and lecturing at French 
universities since 1975.

He has written poetry, short 
stories and a play. Hiis latest 
novels include, ‘“rhe Book of 
Laughter and Forgetting,”  
“ The Farewell Party”  and “ The 
U n b earab le  L igh tness of 
^ in g . ”

LOS ANGELES -  Actor Jack 
Nicholson was set to begin 
shooting of a film sequel to 
“ Chinatown,”  in which he 
played the Los Angeles private 
eye Jake Gittes, when Para
mount Pictures pulled the plug 
on the production.

The company had already 
spent $1.5 million in preproduc
tion costs on the film, “ Two 
Jakes,”  starring Nicholson, 48, 
and iyit)i a screenplay by Robert 
Towne, who won an Academy 
Aw ard  fo r his scrip t for 
“ Chinatown.”  _

Judge blocks prayer
at school graduation

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  A 
federal judm on Thursday barred 
an Iowa h i^ad ioo l from innhwHt^ 
a p rayer in its graduation 
ceremony this w e e k e n d , even 
though moat students cnnaidpr the 
invocation “ a cherished tradition.”  

U.S. District Judge Harold 
Victor said the prayer proposed at 
LeOn High School would vtoUte the 
First Amendment separation of 
church and state.

Victor said ^ e n  if most of the 49 
graduates want to include a praym* 
in the commencement exercises, 
“ the enforcement of constitutional 
rights is not subject to the pleasure 
of the maj(Hity.”

“ The constibition protects all ot

us, including those in the minori
ty.”  Vietor said.

• The judge prohibited the Central 
Decatur school system' from in- 
cludliig a three-miiwle prayer in 
the Leon Ifigh graduation Sunday.

Rebecca Graham, one of the 
seniors, had objected to the prayer 
and filed the suit, claiming the 
school system was promothig a 
particular brand of religion. She 
was represented by the Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union.

School attorneys claimed most of 
Leon’s 2,000 residents siqiported 
the prayers, which are considered 
“ a cherished tradition.”

Von Bulow denied
mistrial requests

PROVIDENCE, R I. (A P ) -  A 
judge today rejected requests by 
lawyers for Claus von Bulow to 
dismiss one of two attempted- 
murder charges against the 
socialite or declare a mistrial.

Superior Court Judge Corinne P. 
(^ande said, “ The fairness or in
tegrity of this trial”  had not been 
compromised.

Von Bulow’s lawyers had asked 
the judge to drop the charge, say
ing state prosecutors at his 19ffi 

- trial concealed information crucial 
to the defense. The judge said to
day she would allow that evidence 
to be presented during the retrial.

Attorney Thomas P. Puccio said 
the prosecution team at the first 
trial withheld a doctor’s opinion 
concerning his client’s first alleged 
attempt to kill his wife with insulin 
injections — in 1979. The former 
prosecutors have denied the 
allegation.

The information was provided by 
Dr. Janis GaUitis, who was recall
ed to the stand as the jury returned 
to the courtroom and the retrial 
resumed. He repeated what he had 
said earlier this week with the jury 
out.

/  From  the people
making crystal a legend. 

8WAROV8KI*

Indulge yourself with our formal 
feathered friends. O r  give . 

as a gift to  someone special. 
Th e  new Swarovski penguins.

lovingly crafted of 329b full 
lead crystal. Exclusively yours 

from  the Swarovski* S ilver 
C rystal'*  CoHectidh7

It costs fX) riKXe 
Its |ust nioer

119 East Third 267-2518

CaroUrui
Mirror*

YOUR
OKNCC
$ 5 9 9 9

CONSOLE a  MIRROR 
Mapis and poean vsiwsfs on hard
wood sottd9. Curved glSM ends, mir-
rorad back, lightad.

FLARE VASE
$34.95

^ I F T S  
TO  MAKE 

MOM’S i - i f e

HAEGER
POTTERIES 

OMeie T3” . . .^ .$ 2 2 ,9 5  M  J  ’•
Round 10"........ .$33,95
Heart 10'-t . . . . . .  $33.50
CyUndar 18"........$36.95

DAY DOUBLE tWfTTEO 
---------PRINTS ----- -

L^rge Selection of 
New Arrivals

10x12
$1195

•Wood & Gold Leaf FraitMs* 
•Wide Range of Decorative 

' ■ Coibrs^

Assorted
Shapes,
^ ik a n ,

and
Sizes

at
Special
prices.

14X16
$ 1 8 9 5

18X22
$ 2 9 9 5

26X30
$49.00-$85.00 $7995

’SILK FLORAL 
ARRANGEM ENTS

SOLID BRASS
T ray_______ ________ ^ 2 ^

Fruit Bowl, I g . , . .  6 1 6 »  
Windchime........... .... 64®®

BRASS 
FRAMED
A C C EN T MIRRORS

$ 1 5 5 0 - $ 2 2 5 o

$36®® & up
E  L  R  O  D  ’S

Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

806 E . 3rd Ph. 267-8491
WE URGE YOU TO  COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH AMY REGULAR OR “ SALE" PRICE IN TOWN.

>r
BIG SPRING

HUMAKE SOCIETY

Margaret Lloyd of the Big Spring 
Humane Society said dogs may be 
d ipp^ for fleas and ticks Saturday 
at Highland Pontiac.

Cost for the dipping is $3 for 
small dogs and $5 for large dogs. 
Owners should bring proof of 
rabies vaccination and a towel.

Pet owners also should have 
their dogs vaccinated for parvo 
virus, “ an epidemic in Big Spr
ing,”  she said. <

7 fe rti lom e \%

Easy to use on:
Shrubs • Trees 
Rowers •Vegetables 

• Foundations

ferti'lome.
l«t fm r f9f4 "IBS" go-

Sff Ut"

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

r»*i I 'M
— Siict IVI*— 

JUtilty Dt^ti. __ 1*» *$n

TR EAT
A FREE SHRIM P COCKTAIL

For Every Mother 
On Mother’s  Day

1-20 at N. Service Rd.
WILL BE OPEN MOTHER’S DAY 11 a.m.-2 p.m.^

Call —  263-1651
A

THERS DAYc
SPECIAL GIFTS OF FRAGRANCE 

FOR MOTHER ON HER SPECIAL DAY IFTS
CIARA

"The Thoroughly Female 
Fragrance ' The 

-Collection 6.SO-B5 00

^  L

SHALIMAR
By Guerlain. “Inspired by a 

Great Love Story.” The 
Collection: 14.50-35.(X).

HALSTON
"The Signature Fragrance from 
the Master of Pure American 

Style •• 17.(DO-45JDO.

H A L S T O
3PP

COLlDCiNt

i.? ri t l

C H A N TILLY
“The World’s Most Romantic 
Fragrance.” The Collection: 

5.00-30.00

\

LAUR EN
By Ralph Lauren. “The Essence 

of a Timeless Style.” The 
Collection; 13^^50-38 00.

L’AIR DU TEMPS
From Parfums Nina Ricci. 
“Intensely Feminine.” The 

(Collection 11.00-95.00

OPEN
Monday thru Saturday 

10. a.m. till 9 p.m. 
Big Spring Mall Bedlls v i s a \
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'Boom Boom' retires
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ray 

“Boom Boom” Manriai, who 
held the World Boxing Amoda-

w lu  o M O c  IHMIWIHP € i
(iollara in a 5^-year pro career, 
■aye he ie retiring from boxing.

“ I  don ’ t want to tra in  
anymore.’ ’ Mancini. 24. told the 
New York Daily Newe. “ I don’t 
want to get banged around at 
Ihie etige of the game. I have 
uaed basing. Don^ worry, Fm 
not going to let boxing uee me.’ ’ 

M a n c in i, who won the 
Hghtwei|^t title on May 8,1962 
with a nrst-round knockout of 
Arturo Frias, was a favorite of 
boxing fans who liked his 
s t r a l ^ ^ e a d ,  aggress ive  
style.'_He lecCTtly was the sub-
Jen of a television movie, “Ray 
Mancini, the Heart of a 
Champion.’’

He bdd the championship un
til lie  was kiMcked out by Liv
ingstone Bramble last June 1, a 
bout that caused him to be 
hoepitatized because of the 
punlstanent he took. He also 
took hundreds punches in los
ing, by decision, a rematch to 
Bramble on Feb. 25.

Mancini won 29 of 32 pro 
fights, 23 by knockout. His only 
otter defeat was then
W o r ld  B o x in g  C o u n c i l  
lightweight champion Alexis 
ArpiellaonOct^S, 1981,

Mancini’s retirement has 
been anticipated since the se
cond loss to Bramble.

“ 1 ain’t coming back. I ’m 
almost sinw o f it now,’ ’ he said

RAY MANCINI
then. “ But I Just want to know if 
1 can still practice the self- 
ocxuaiw ngnier must nave.

His relatively short career
has been a lucrative one, lfe~ 
said, and his bank account is 
M ft i t n y .

“ 1 can live off interest for the 
rest o f my life,’ ’ Mancini said. 
‘ “That’s tte  bottom line.’ ’

M ancin i’s boxing career 
foDowed in the footsteps of Us 
father, Lenny, who also was 
nicknamed “ Boom Boom.’ ’ Win
ning the lightweight title for Us 
father, w Im  was denied a title 
shot when he was drafted for 
World War 11 and then was 
wounded, long was the younger 
Mancini’s No. 1 ambition.

One of the defenses ended in 
tragedy. Korean tighter Duk 
Koo IQm‘ lapsed into a coma 
after being knocked out by Man
cini in the 14th round on Nov. 13, 
1982._an(Lthe chalUnger died 
several days later.

Nelson lead
IRVING, ’Texas (AP) — Mac

Caritoo and raftwad to speak with 
thepressafterahootinganS-under- 
par 63 that staked him to a one-shot 
lead in the first round of the 
1500,000 Byron Ndson (Classic.

“ H e  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  
(Philadelphia PU llies pitcher) 
Carlton doesn’t talk to the press 
and nobody thinks anything about 
it.’ ’ PGA Tour official Tom Place 
said Thursday after he made a vain 
effort to induce O’Grady to speak 
with reporters.

“ He said he doesn’t have to talk 
with the press and he doesn’t want 
to ," said Placer tiw iUbruation 
direcUN’ for the Tour.

PHee SAM O’Grady “appmeutly
was upset’ ’ over a magazine article 
about UmJast year.

“ He said be had been embarass- 
ed by the press and had absolutely 
nothing to say to them,’ ’ Place 
said. •
' 0*Grady*s action, while unusual 
in pro go lf, is not without 
precedent.

J.C. Snead declined an invitation 
to a mass interview last year, but 
did talk with reporters on an in
dividual basis.

Deane Beman, a former {d^yer 
and now commissioner of the PGA 
Tour, failed to appear at a ix'ess 
conference a f  the St, LouiAOpeam 
the early 1970b. He said later he 
was not invited.

A g ^  in the early 1970’s, Lee 
T r m ^  left tteeourse immediate-, 
ly after winning a playoff for the ti
de in the Natiraal Airlines Open in

a order to catch a plane.
vAMQr InWlr HCX CTCUM. 116

simply refused to be interviewed 
after matching the tournament 
scoring record and fulfilling a Tom 
Watson prediction.

“ T h e  cou rse is v ir tu a lly  
definsdess with no wind,’ * said 
Watson, a four-time winner of this 
title who had an early 67 despite 
some erratic putting.

“ I  don’t t h ^  I ’ve ever seen the 
course play easier. I wouldn’t be 
surprised to see smneone shoot 
lights out, a 63,’ ’ be said.

About six hours later, O’Graity 
came in with that number on the 

^ Las Cdinas Sports O nter course.
Roolde Andy Magee, who one- 

putted 11 times, alse had it ci^ it-
under par until be bogeyed the 17th 
hole. He finished with a 64, one shot 
back and one of 62 (dayers in the 
field of 156 to break par on what 
Watson said was “ a pc^ect day for 
scoring.’ ’

Mike AHand, who missed-tte 
cut in seven of eij^ t previous starts 
this season, had a career-best 65.

The group at 66, five under par, 
include Peter Oosterhuis, Jodie 
Mudd, Mike Nicolette, John Cook 
and Bob Wrenn.

Watson and defending title- 
holder Craig Stadler were in a 
large group at 67. Trevino, the cur- 
reiU PGA title-holderTshot 70 in the 
warm, sunny weather. Ben Cren
shaw, a former Nelson winner try
ing to fight his way out of a slump, 

Jiad a 68. Tom  Kite, a winner last 
weiek in the Tournament of (3iam- 
pions, had a 69.

MAC O 'GRADY waves to.the crowd upon completion ^  the first round of 
the Byron Nelson Golf Classic In Irving, Texas. O'GRADY shot a course 
record 63, one stro ll ahead of ANDY MAGEE of Dallas.

Rahal cracks 'Brick Yard' speed m ark in num ber two car
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  After 

establishing an unofficial speed 
record for the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, Bobby Rahal decided it 
was tlm eto make a switch.

Rahal went 214.183 mph on 
Thursday in what had been his 
back-up_car^ That was 2 mph 
qiddEer than he had gone in m  
team’s No. 1 car, so Rahal decided 
a change o f plans was in order.

“I would say right now we’re go-

ing to run the T  (backup) car,’ ’ 
Rahal said of plans to qualify one of 
the Tmesport Team’s Budweiser- 
spwisored Marches for the May 26 
IncGahapbEs 500. “Tm  glad it work
ed out as well as it did. We’re ob
viously ready to go.’ ’

I don’t think it’s going to be easy, 
but we can make it,’ ’ be said. “ It 
felt really good. We’re real close to 
it. We’re not at the end of the rope 
but we're near there.’ ’

Rahal, who finished seventh in 
last year’s Indy 500, had a lap of

He planned to. .go ii4  mph earlier in the day and
more speed In today’s final full day then decided to call it a day after 
o f practice before qualifying his quick lap. 
begUiB Saturday. “ H iere’s no reason to go out

“ I ’m certain 215 is w i t ti i n T c a ^ :  ~ again today," Be said w h i le  en j^ - '

ing a sandwich and a drink.
“ It was fun out there. The car is 

handling so well. It’s a lot scarier 
having a car going 190 and not 
handling well than being in a good 
car and going 210,”  he said.

The record performance boosted
f f i r  m ift l i fy in ffwwwsaRU V  w v s a s s v r a  IrÛ

and the race.
“ We’re in real good shape. The 

sponsorship <rf BudweisAr xhows

here in 1962. We were babes in the 
woods then. It makes us proud- 
when I think who we are and where 
we’ve come.”

Prior to Thursday, the sixth day 
of practice, Rahal’s best (uactice 
speed was the 212.414 mph lap 
recoTQ6Q in luB rto. i  csr. xiiax 
duplicated the previous unofficial 
track record set .last year by Mario 

-Anttetti^
how far we’ve come since arriving “ There’s not much difference

between the two cars, Just a little 
difference in suspensions and 
aerodynamics,”  Rahal said. “ I 
could b6 fMMirfftrUiMff in fith fr frBr, 
but I ’m a little happier with the one 
I used today.”

Andretti’s 1984 speed has been 
bettered six drivers since prac- 
tice began last Saturday. Diefen- 
ding chaippioh'itfck Mears com- 

sTwsri
21 .̂371' bn Wednesday.

Cartdinqjs trip, Dodg?r5.
The St. Louis Cardinals won ug

ly, thanks to two lOth-inning errors 
by Los Angeles first baseman Greg 
Brock. But after losing on three 
unearned runs the previous night 
and blowing a two-run lead in the 
ninth, the taste of victory was hard
ly sour.

“ Last night, we made the er
rors,”  said Willie McGee who 
scored the winning run in the Car
dinals’ 5-4 victory Thursday 
night.“ They made the errors 
toni^t. That’s baseball.”

McGee led off the 10th with a 
single and went to third when 
Brock lost a pickoff throw by from 
loser Ken Howell, 2-2. One out and 
an intoitional walk later, plinch- 
hitter Steve Braun hit a double
play grounder to short, but Brock 
d ro p i^  the throw to first, enabling 
McGee to score.

N1 Roundup
“ That’s our game, running, 

that’s how we win,”  McGee said. 
“ You throw so many times over to 
first, it’s hard not to make a 
mistake. I definitely planned to 
steal on that pitch.

“ I didn’t see the error but I had 
my mind made up to go to third.”

^ e  Dodgers had tied the game 
with a two outs in the ninth inning 
on a single by Pedro Guerrero off 
winner Neil Allen, 1-2, the third 
(Cardinal pitcher. Ken Dayley pit
ched the lOtt to earn his first save.

They trailed 4-2 entering the 
ninth a^ inst Kurt Kepshire, who 
had limited them to three singles. 
After getting the first out, K ep ^ re  
gave up a pinch homer to Terry 
Whitfield and left afto- walking 
Steve Sax.

Sax, who stole three bases, stole 
second off reliever Ricky Horton 
and advanced to third when pinch-

hutter B in  RusseU singled to left. 
Pinch-hitter Candy Maldonado 
struck out, but Guerrero lined 
Allen’s 2-2 pitch to center to tie the 
game. AUen got Mike Marshall on 
a grounder to send it into extra 
innings.

Vince (Coleman lined a run- 
kcoring double to break a 2-2 tie in., 
the seventh off Fernando Valen
zuela. (Coleman, after driving in 
Ozzie Smith with ^  go-ahead run, 
stole third base the ninth time 
this season — he leads the major 
leagues with 21 steals — and scored 
on a sin^e by Tom Herr, who leads 
the National League in hitting.

Valenzuela worted eight innings, 
giving up e i^ t  hits and four walks 
and striking out eight.

Kepshire gave up four hits in 81-3 
innings but walked eight. He also 
struck out five.

Both National League afternoon 
games ended 1-0, with San Diego 
DlanKtng nttsDurgn find san rran- 
cisco edging Chicago in 12 innings.

There were no games in the 
American League.

Padres 1, PiratM 0
Tim Flannery got up*a little ear

ly, thanks to his 11-day-old son 
Daniel, and cai^ied a long day with 
a seventh-inning single to drive in 
the game’s only run for NL West 
pacesetting Padres.

“ We got up at six o’clock and had 
a talk, and I told him I was going to 
hit one for him,”  Flannery said.

That he did, stroking a two-out 
hit off the glove of Pittsburgh se
cond baseman Johnny Ray to score 
Carmelo Martinez from second 
base. Martinez walked to start the 
inning off loser Mike Bielecki and 
advanced when winning pitcher 
Mark Thurmond sacrific«l for the 
second out.

Thurmood, 1-2, tossed a three- 
hitter for his second career 
shutout, striking but three and

walking none.
“ It ’s good to get the first win 

under your belt and you feel a lot 
better when you know you’re con
tributing,”  TTiurmond said.

The victory was San Diego's 
third straight. Pittsburgh has lost 
four in a row.

Giants 1, Cubs 0
San Francisco’s Manny Trillo 

didn’t like what he saw, but after 
being ejected the previous night-for 
protesting a called third strike, 
knew whm to keep his mouth shut. 
And it paid off later when his two- 
out hit lifted the Giants- over 
Chicago.

“ I was going to swing if the pitch 
was anyu^re close,”  said Trillo, 
whose single on an 0-2 pitch from 
loser Warren Brusstar gave the 
Giants their foui;Jh victory in five 
games and d ro p {^  the (hibs to se
cond place in the NL Elast. They 
trail tlw New York M i^  by a half- 
game.

“ I thought the last pitch was a 
ball, but I didn’t say anything to the 
umpire ( D ^  Harvey),”  Trillo 
said of his eighth-inning strikeout.

He had been ejected from 
Wednesday night’s 1-0 loss to the 
CHibs after arguing with Eric 
Gregg.

Rob Deer, batting for winning 
pitcher Scott Garrelts, lined a two- 
out single to center in the 12th and 
went to second when Brusstar hit 
Dan Gladden. Trillo followed with 
his single to left, g iv ii^  the Giants 
their tin t run in 24 innings. The 
C^bs have been blanked over their 
last 20 innings.

Atlee Hammaker, who worked 
the eight innings, and Garrelts, 1-1, 
combined cm a four-hit shutout. 
Scott Sanderson scattered eight 
hits and fanned nine batters in 
working the first nine innings for 
the C^bs.'

HC signs EP Eastwood star
Howard (College head basketball 

coadi Ed Sparling announced the 
signing of E3 Paso Eastwood stan
dout Larry Thompson to a onO year 
scholarship. Thompson, who will 
be slated at the power foward posi- 
tion for the Hawks, was selected 
first team All-El Paso and All- 
District in 2-5A his senior season as 
team captain at Elastwood.

Thompson averaged 12 points, 9 
rebounds, 9 assists and 3 steals per 
game in his senior jnar. The 67”  
210 pounder is a deadly shooter 
from the outside, hitting on 63 per
cent of his shots from the field this 
season.

In addition to Thompson’s feats 
on the baAetball court, he has also 
won accolades in the classroom as 
an Honor Society member and ar
chitectural d e s i^ r .  Thompson 
was named to the Who’s Who 
among American High School 
S tu n ts  this year for his academic 
achievments and also garnered the 
West Texas Advanc^ Architec
ture Elxcellence Award.

“ Larry is the kind of kid we love 
to recruit to Howard. He was a 
standoid player from a tough 
district and a fine student. I e x p ^  
him to make a definite contribution 
his fresMnan year,”  commented 
Sparling.

LARRY THOMPSON 
... power forward

Round-Up Days
Friday & Saturday

Buy a new Simmons® Beautyrest® Mattress and 
Box Spring Set at V2 the factory suggested price and 
we wili ailow a $50.00 trade in for your oid mattress 
and spring set. (Mattress special repeated at your 
request.)

Buy any new Reciiner Chair in our stock and we wiii 
aiiow you $25.00 Trade In for your old chair!

La-Z-Boy® , Flexsteel or Franklin Reciiner Chairs.

Buy any New Sofa in our stock and we will allow you 
$100.00 for your old Sofa.

All Trade-ins Will Be Contributed To The Salvation 
Army.

Financing Availabla 
T o  Approvod Accounts 
5 H  Cash Discount On 

Pufchasas of f  KM.OO or mors 
Fa M  srtth flash o r chsok at 

tim s of purchase

9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

4 AK.i ■ I I KVI l l ' l f l
Frao OoNvory

B WHh lO OM Hos 
Of Bla  Spring

202 Scurry Straal 
(Downtosm )

Mon. thru 8st.
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jS p b rti
HaWks Day Basketball Camp

S i g n ^  M »«)in f4 M i t o  tiM Howard Hawks Day BaMMttia^ 
headed ^  IIm M  College basketbaU coiidi E«1 Sitarliug.

Boys fran  the seventh grade on up who haven’t played varsity 
basketbaD are eligible. Cost is $66 t o  the June 3-7 camp that lasts bom 
9 a.m. ubCU S p.m.

For more iuormation or to sign-up go by Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
or call (>16) g$7-<Bll. ext, asafamm in a m unKl a-Sftp.m ---------------

B-County's Williams advance to State
LEVEXLAND — Borden County sophomere Kelli Williams advanc

ed to the State lA  tennis tournament this Friday in Austin by virtue of 
her second place finish in the girls Region M A  singles competition this 
past weekend at South Plains College.

Williams advanced by defeating Garden City’s Susan Blalock in tbe^ 
firstroundfd, 6-1. Williams defeated Bonnie Quintanillo of Tomillo in 
the quarterfinals 6-2,6-4. She defeated Traci Hill of Nazereth 7-6, 6-7, 
7-5 in the semiflnals. Williams lost a close match in the finals to 
Hartley’s Johannah Tliompson 6-1, 6-7,6-3.

Williams will (day l-isa Stem of HutUHn the state quarterfinals Fri
day at 11 a.m. at the University of Texas Intramural tennis courts in 
Austin.

Grady's Hale goes to State
ORABY 

making n return
H a le W b e

to the State Glass A track meet in Austin this 
weekend. Hale, placed second at the Region I-IA meet this pastsreek 
in the mO meter, is considered among the top contendm in the two- 
mile race.

Hale ran a 12:43 for 3200 meters in Levelland. she was defeated by 
Iraan's JuUe Fl̂ Qd, who is the Class A top raidced two miler this year.

Coors Softball Tournam ent
The 1st annual Coors Softball Tournament will be held May 17,18 and 

19 at Johnny Stone Park. Entry fee is $100 [>er team. Trophies will be 
awarded to the first 6 place teams. Individual tro(>hies will be awarded 
to team members of the first four placing teams. Also, an Golden 
Glove award will be (>resented and a tournament MVP.

Deadline for entries is Wednesday, May 15. For more imfohnation 
call Mike Harris at 263-3846.

Queen Basketball Camp
Howard College womens’ basketball coach Don Steves will be 

h o ld i^  a basketball camp June 17-21 for all girls up through those 
entering the seventh grade next year.. Girls who have not |>artici|Mited 
on the varsity level are also eligible.

Ih e  fee for each cam{>er is $65 with sessions running from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. each day.

All area players are invited to enroll in the camp. Car (>ools can be 
arranged for girls living outside Big Spring. Deadline for registration 
is June 2. For more imformation call Don Stevens at the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum at (915 ) 267-6311.

 ̂Longhorns sign prep stars
AUSTIN (A P ) — Two more high school baseball pros(>ects have 

signed with Texas Coach Cliff Gustafson, whose Longhorn team has 
climbed back to the No. 1 s(x>t in coMege baseball.

The recruits are center fielder Steve Davis of Plano EUist and short- 
Stop Craig Newkirk of Galvestnn Rail, hringing In ninn tha riunrihoi 
pro6|)wts who have chosen Texas.

Davis is hitting .450 this season with 11 home runs, and Newkirck is 
hitting .480.

O ile r s  s ig n  f re e  a g e n t
HOUSTON (A P ) — Former Oakland Raider running back Arthur 

Whittington and 10 other free agents have been signed by the Houston 
Oilers of the National Football League, the club annoimced.

Am erican League

Baltimore
pau u r

w L Pm. OB

Torcato

Milwaukee 
New York 
Cleveland

California 
MlnneeoU 
CUcMo 
KauSaKa
Seattle
Oakland
Texas

City

18 ,5 .840 —
u V .IB (4
IS 11 .586 1

14 118 AM 3
11 U .415 5W
10 14 .417 5W

10 18
4 tllli

'.358 8(4

17 11 .507 —
15 11 377 1
U 11 .532

13 15 .480 SW
13 15 .4M 4
U 18 .439 5
8 17 330 7(4

Noi
Thnreday’s*
lacheduM

Friday’s Games
Oakland (CodraU S-l) at Boston (Nipper

,1-1). Cm) ------- ---------------------
Seattle (Langston 4-3) at Toronto (Leal 

3-3), (Ik)
Minnesota (Schrom 3-3) at Balttmore 

(D.MMtiBM H ). (B)
Detroit (Terrell 3-0) at ChingD (Seavcr 

30), (n)
CaUlonia (RmnenickM) at Milwaukee 

(Vukovidi 1-1), (a)
New York (Guidry 30) at Kaiwas Oty 

(LelbrandtS-1), (n) /
Clevaland 6 1 ) atlUuk (Hou^

3-1), (n) ^

Saturday's CaaMS
Detroit at Chicago 
Seattle at Toronto 
Oakland at Boston 
New York at Kanus City 
Minnesota at Baltiinore, (n) 
CaUfomia at Milwaukee, (n) 
Cleveland at Texas, (n)

Sunday’s Games
Seattle at Toronto 
O aU i^  at Boaton 
Minnesota at Balttinore 
New York at Kansas Qty--- »- -.a wm«a-----■---l̂ WUUniUI m K U w SW
Cleveland at Texas 
Detroit at Chicago, (n)

\

National League
Bast Division

W L Pet. GB
New York 16 ..8 .687 —
Chicago 16 0 .640 (4
Monti^l 16 10 .615 1
St. Louit 12 15 .444 5(i
Philadelphia 10 IS .400 6(4
Pittsburgh 8 18 .308 0

WetlDivtotoe
San t>iegb IS 11 .577 —'
Los Angeles 15 14 .517 1(4
Cincinnati 13 13 .500 2
Houston 13 13 .500 2
-AtiantiL— - II i||D
San Francisco 11 18 .407 4(4

Thnrsdw’s G a m w _ _ _ _ _  
iTFranciaco 1, Oiicago 0,13 innings

San Diego 1, Pittsbui^ 0 
St. Louis S, Los Abm Im  4,- 
Only games scheduled

10 innings

Stanley Cup 1 1 1 S  Si S
-  . ^  ^  MwiiWl • 3 • • .M  Ml S »

............. H«hkusre S S 1 .MO 3M 173
J ".* *  *  * * * * > ............. .. OrUndo 3 0 0 .181 Idi 300

____________Wnlos Cenlerenee................... ^ ’ tWMTMlN COMTHItoCK----------
smweday, Mny • ..........  Haualan 8 3 o tit m i ms

P M I m l^  4, OurimTi, PhUwMphin (Mklniid 7 3 1 laS 387 Ss
inatlBaafleB^  . „  Oenvvr 7 4 0 .838 381 M8

Mey 12...............  Ariniui 4 7 0  ma vm —
LosAneri* I  a 0 j n  i7t M

» « .......... . 1 8 0 J73 IM IM
PWinawpwa nl y iM»*c San Antonio 3 8 8 .173 188 381

-------  Houston at M«m|itiu
...........  Baltimore at New Joney

_______ l * g ***y- ..............  Tampe Bay at JackaonviUe
Chicago 5, EidmonhaX Edmonton leads Denver at Ariaona

MfftM a*! MMidey's Oaim
anday.May If ... .............. San Antonio at O rla^

Edmonton at Chicago

‘  ̂ Byron Nelson Golf
2hvtday« May 14 ...

Edmonton at Oiicago, unecessai^ IRVING, Texas. Pint round aeores
Sainrday, May IS .............. .. Thursday in the 8300,000 Byron NMaon

CWckgo at Ethnomixi, if iwcesaary Claaslc oB the 6,W yard, par 38-35—71 Lu
— Collnaa Snorts Chib couna:

SUiUcyCaaFfaiali ... ........  MacO*Grady SS-aa-43
TBA - ----------------- Andy Magee - 3T-33-H

Mike Hound , 33-33—85

N B A  Playoffs SUteNî te
JlUMOMfc 3111

(Mercnce BemBlnali.......... I>elerOaeterhuis 34-33-85
EASTERN CONFERENCE.......  Robert Wrenn

_  . ;• V BucMvGardner 33-34-87
Boetan 130, Detroit 133, Boston leads RexCwdwcIl 34-33—87'

•eriesS-3 CraigSUdler 33-35-87
o . ■ ' * ................  BUlKratiert 34«-87
Boston at Detroit Xom Watson 33-34—87
„ . „ Sunday, May 13 . . . . . .  ... . PayneStewart 34-33-87
Detroit at Beaton, if necessary MarkWiebe 33-34-87

-------  Gary McCord 33-34—87
Mllw.mee»s.PhlladelpU.......  DoSle Hammond 3433-87

Sunday, May S ...............  joe Inman 38-31—87
Philadelphia 131, Milwaukee 112. Keith Fergiw 35-33—87

PhtbiMIpMa^itM series 40 DanHalldorsm 3435-87
_______________  Vance Heafner 35-33—88

 ̂_  WESTERN CONFERENCE — n s ----- - 3434 --n
Lae Angeles Lakcrwvt. Partland .. . . Danny Edwarti T*35-8i

Tuesday, May 7 ............... Tony Sills 34-34-88
L.A. Lakers 138, Portland 130. Los GemeBums 3533-«

Angeles wins series. 4-1 BeniSenshsw 3533-88
------  ̂ NickPrice 3633-<8

Denver vs. Disk.............. AlGeiberger 3335-88
Tnetday, M ay !......  ... . BanyJaeckel 3338-88

Denver 116, Utah 104, Denver wins series ToniKite 35-34—88
4-1 JeffSluman 36-33-80

„ , ----- 1, . Howard Twitty , 34-35—80
CoMereim Flnab.......... Dan Foreman 3633-00

Denver vs. Los Angeles Romue gUck 34-35-00
UUu^y. M ay ll.............. Bob Eastwood 3534-60

^ ^ '’**‘ ■* * ^  Kenny Knox 35-34—60
_ o.TnesUy, May 14 , ............. Steve Liebler 36-33—60

Denver a( I f s ^ e lr e  Ken Green 3435-60
. a 1 *̂ *r̂ 5 *̂ TomSieckmann 34-34-^
Los Angeles at Denvw Ian Baker Finch 34-35-60
t a 1 ** Tom Lehman 35-34—69

. Phil BUckmar 3435-60Remainder of Mnre TBA _  _______  ___ _ t t JI TO
I lO f - l  MarkBrooks * 35-35-70___ USFL Glance---------g^ywadkiM --------------- «-34-to

BiU Rogers 3436-70
EASTERN CONFERECE Dave Eichelberger 3535-70'

W L T Pet. PF PA Mark Hayes 34-35—70
Tampa Bay 8 3 0 .727 288 228 Lee Trevino 33-37—70
Birm. 7 4 0 .636 266 216 Mark Lye '  37-33—70

David Ihoro
DaveOmin
JahnF««M

3436-78

BdPtel 
DavnBarr 
Sin V6 Bowman
CurtByium 
Stove Jonas 
Tom Byrum 
Pat McGowan 
Mike Smith 
Runs Cochran 
Brad

»36-78  
87-83-78 
5488-70 
MM 78

Bruce LtolMw 
MorriaHataUqr 
TimSimpeon 
Gary Plans 
Skaetar Heath 
RonStreefc 
Victor RagMndo 
Terry Snodgram 
MBorPWk 
Lannie dements 
Chris Perry
BobTway---------
Rafael/Uarcon
IvanSm M r 
LanceTenBroeefc 
TimNarris 
David Graham
Chi Chi Rodriguei 

EkhrarusDavid Edwa 
MMelMbar 
Jeff Canton 
Oiarleadiody
Tom Jenkins 
Gibby Gilbert 
JimCbIhert 
HubertGreen ' 
Dennis Trixie 
Mike Bright 
Gene Aube . 
MarfcCalcavecchia 
BradFabel 
BUlBrit^
Tommy Vnlentiim '
(toorge Archer
(tone Sauers
UHtyimier
CharleaBoUiiM
Ron Com mans
John Adams
MarkPfeU
Lon Hinkle
BohLohr
Jeff Hart
Stuart Smith
JimNelford
Phil Hancock
DanPohl
Bobby Clsmpett 
Paul Reed 
Greg Twiggs 
DaveStodttor(ton 
RichrdZetwt 
Pat Lindsey

-78 
3337-48
1534- 78 
3534-78 
5418-18 
8435-78
1535- 71 

,8581-71 
87-84-71 
8485-71 
M85-T1 
5487-71 
3484-71 
37-84̂ 71 
3585-71 
3588-71 
5585-71 
5585-71 
8585-71

'«4«r-71  
34-37-71 
37-34-71 

---M.Mr-71
34- 87—71 
8535-71 
3585-71
3534- 73 
37-35-73
3535- 73 
3537-73 
1537-73 
3535-73 
87-35-73 
37-35-73 
n-3S-73 
3735-73 
3438-73 
3438-71 
3537-73 
3537-73 
3735-73 
37-35-73
35- 37-73 

“ 3736^73
3537-73
3537-78

“ 3 5 »-7 r
3535-73
4033̂ 73
3735-73
3535-73
3535-73
3535-78
3735-78
3537- 73 
3737-74 
3535-74 
3737-74 
3535-74 
3535-74
3538- 74 

' 37-37-74

BillBer|^ 
tert FreemanGilbert 

JobnDeForest

Greg Powers 
Gary Player

Little League Roundup

Friday's Games
Atlanta (Mahler 73) at Montreal 

(B.Smith 40), (n)
Houston (Niekro 2-3) at Cincinnati 

(Browning 2-1), (n)
Philadelphia (Carlton 0-2) at New York 

(Ctooden4-l), (n)
Chicago errout 4-1) at San Diego (Hoyt 

23). (n)
Pittsburg (Rhoden 33) at Los Angeles 

(Reuss 1-3), (n)
St. Louis (Andujar 4-1) at San Francisco 

(LaPoint M ), (n) /

JayDebing 
Steve Pate 
Will Brewer' 
MikeCtove 
MickSoU

3737- 74 
3535-74 
3535-74 
3535-74
3738- 75 
3530-75

-3537—75-
35-40-75
41-34-75
3537-75
87-30—75
3036—75

GEEC

Editor’s note: All Big Spring Little League 
scores can be delivetid to the Herald’s 
south door coUectioa folder or called in 
between Band 10:30 a.m. Winning coaches 
have two days following the game to 
deliver the iaiformation.

WP - BUIY Bob Sumpter, Brian Nea^, cat- 
■ Micheal Schafer. LP - Jermain Gon-

Reynlo 25 -----------
Indians 3

Tony Cochman lad a 13 hit Royal 
attack with two doubles and Joey 
Perez picked up his first win of the 
season, as the Royals blasted the 
Indians 25-3 in International league 
play. The win raised th Royals 
record to 2-6. H ie Indians drop(>ed 
to 2-6 in league play.
Indians 026 Ml—3 3 •
R ^ a l s  6410 $40— 25 12 I
WP - Darrel Munoz ( 1), Robert Lopez (2),

- Jaehie Winn (IH catcher • Qieg mil. LP^  
Joey Perez (4 ).  Victor Zapata. Jrif Ward 
Catcher ■ S)iawn Williams. 2B—Tony 
Cochman (2) James Soles.

cher-
zales, Will Rutherford, catcher - Bryan 
Latter. 2nd - Eagles: Greg Soto, Brian 
Neary. Astros: Steve Rhinehart, Will 
Rutherford, Adrian (tolvio. 3rd - Brian 
Neary.

Salarday’s Games
Philadelphia at New York 
Atlanta at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at Lot Angeles 
St. Louis at San FYancisco 
Houston at (3nciimati, (n) 
Chicago at San DiegOr (n>

Dogers 7 
Pandiers 6

The Dodger’s Dave Parks hit a 
^ m e  tieing tri|rie in the sixth inn
ing and then stole home to win the 
game 7-6 over the Panth«3 in Na
tional Minor League play Thurs
day. The Winn raised the Dodgers 
record to 50. The Panthers went to 
3-1-1. The teams will have a 
rematch this Saturday fqr a chance
At tlkA

Sunday’s Games
Atlanta at Monb^  
Philadelphia at New York 
Houston at CinciiinaU 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
C3iicago at San Diego 
St. Louis at San Francisco

Pirates 15 
Panthers 7

Feli()e Sainz of the Pirates 
blasted a bases loaded triple in a 
nine nm fifth inning to lead his club 
over the Panthers 15-7 in Interna
tional League play. The two teams 
are now tied for the lead in the In
ternational League at 6-2.

Dodgers 130 003-7
Panthers ta$ 401 — 4
WP - David Parks (12), catcher - Jacoby 
Harper. LP - Jay Grestett. 2nd - Brian 
Martinez. 3rd - Dave Parks

AumomaoocAiBi

SAAR o r MIDLAND
3300 N. Oig Spring 6060226

X X X X X X X 
X X X  XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

xSxS)xxxxx
XXX

^^gpember
w b e n

t 0 5 • t l  —

024 104 —

P irates  
IS 10 4
Panthers
L . • *WP • Ben tolas, calcher- Santoa Martinez. 

LP - John Notooii, catcher - Pacen Booth. 
3rd - Felipe Sainz (Pirates) Kevin Nichols 
(Panthen).

8 X ’ X 
XXX X

x x x x x  X
XXX X 

X  X 
X  
X

p o t h e r s
gifts were e a ^

Eagles 7 
Hawko 6

The Eagles Kenny Lowery drove 
in pinch runner Micheal Smoot 
with a sixth inning single to give his 
club a 7-R victory over the Hawks in 
a hotly contest^ game Thursday. 
The win put the Eagles record at 
5-1. The Hawks dro|^^ to 3-2.

X X X X X X
Thqr still are at Holiday Inn.

Mother^ Day Dinnri' at Holiday Inn. 
It's a nice way to 

make someone very special 
voy happy

102 4ta —

023 101 —

Hawks 
0 7 0
Eaglea
7 2 0
WP - Brian Neary, Billy Bob Sumpter (10), 
LP - Eric Thurman, Joth Wooten (8), cat
cher - Micheal Renteria.

Featuring Carved Steamship Round of Beef, Baked Ham and 
Chicken, and Beef Stroganoff with buttered rraodles.

Plus whipped potatoes and gravy, a selection of garden-fresh 
vegetables, an assortment of salads and desserts, and 
beverage. ^  ^  ^  _

$6.95
Eagles 12 
Astros 4

Led by the hitting of Brian Neary 
and pitching of Billy Bob Sum|>ter, 
the Eagles blasted the Astros 12-4 
in a Monday night bellgame. H ie 
Eegies used a 4 run tMrd inning 
and 5 run sixth, with 17 hits to put 
the Astros away.

(88.95 Benlorg, fS.M ChMiwn under 12) 
Served 11 a.m.-3 p.m. In The Grocer reotourant 

300 Tulane Avenue 
Big Spring 

PH: 203-7621

E a g le t  
U  11 8
A llro t

)^I4 ttS

lot 201

»S »8 k
“ 888“  

X  '

xSxSx

XXX XXX XXX X XX  XXX X X X  X X X  XXX  
X X X X X  X X

Drive in.

—  New Hours—  
—  Open Saturday —  
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

We are changing our hours on 
Saturday! Plus, we have added a 
5th lane for your convenience.

Make your transactions from the comfort and 
convenience of your car at our drive-thru 
windows.

Monday-Friday 
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P 0  BOX 425 • 70l E A S T  F.M. 700 

BIQ SPRING, TE )(A S  79720 
PHONE: (915)267-6373

\

B .€ r

CAKKIE
h----------

........
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HI &

BUZ<
FyotoAi 

I  C A N  
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CORN
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SM»-M

S>47-^ 
S M I-1 0  
S M I-7 0  
S M I-1 0  
S M I-1 0  
IM O -71 

,so«i-n  
ss-M-n
SM S-71
SOS^Tl
SSS7-71
S M I-7 1
S7-S4-71
S M I-7 1
S M I-7 1
S M I-7 1
S M I-7 1
S M I-7 1

'S M 7 ’-7 1
SM 7-71
S7-S4-71
II SI i . 71
SM 7-71
SM S-71
8MI-7S
S M I-7 3
n -S I-7 S
S M I-1 3
SM 7-73
S547-73
SS-SO-13
S7-3I-73
37-31-73
S7-S5-73
S7-3S-73
SM S-73
S M I-7 3
3SS7-73
SM 7— 73
37-35-73
S7-S5-73
SM 7-73
37-31-78
SM 7-7S
S M 7 -n
SMO-TT.
SM S-73
4S3S-73
37-31-73
3 M I-7 3
S M I-7 S
SMS— 73
37-31-73
S M 7-73
S7-S7-7I
S M I-7 1
37-37-71
S M I-7 4
SM S-71
SM S-74
37-37-74
IM O -7 «
37-37-74
S M I-7 4
S M I-7 4
S M I-7 4
Ŝ ^O-7S
S M I-7 5

SS-IO-75 
41-S4— 7S 
31-37-75 
37-SI-7S 
3 M I-7 5
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% i t
IT

17 CunoMl
! ■ ■ ■  H U H  M M

» RodMIor - 
22 Hoifcandvoal 
2S NolMy 
aiRooart 
20 KMolpourtir 
t7 Mowolmi 

•toR 
SO Gtom 
22 CMei«o 

wrapfi 
cimwioy 

27 Mnm. Boiary 
22 MoHnioiy

40 Sayemr
-42J" “

Yourl 
Dail]

from the C A R R O LL R IG HTER IN S T IT U T E

01M6 Trlbum MwlH Swvtw, Inc. s/ia/n

4 MiOloeio 
6 Plontoclonoo

Woody 
46 NNoi

SO WaftoHwHti 
62 HoMonol loio 
67 — Dooilneo 
66 Auolionoiord 
ov ^  iwiyvmi
00 Popolor Join
01 Landlnwalor
62 CMnoootpioi.
63 Uneo
64 Anclonllyro 
66 AlphaboUcnin

DOW N
1 Waloiiwlndor 
2Qaitegnon~
2 CPA'aontiy

huRdh«blocii 
7 Bflngdooai 
I  Oranga —
9 Lalani

10 Swoid
11 Foollooar 
lOBawMo

Wobalar
12 SUonoacawtad 

harb
21 FunoHon
26 Darmaloultol
27 Oardanorat 

dmoa
20 SoH-pttyIne 

wofda
tco Branchaa
20 Fraaliol 
91 RoNoncoaon 

axporianoo 
32 Rua«!>oAnd 

dUClMM
34 AnelontlaBd'— iO Hono’ioMOi 
36 FochoHNiM 47 Flvo:piof.

YoMwiir*i Foaii SHwd:

*1 TOOK OUT THE CAR-LIFTER SO YOU COULT) SET 
- MORE SUITCASES IN THE TRUNK. *

H n n n n  i i r . in n  m i r . n  
f.iRnnn niii'in nriririi 
m rin r ii iN fT ir tr . in  F if iin n
niTii nr.iriM ii['i[T]rir4ii 

□nnif t i r i n r i f i  
i i i .T M ^ H ii ninr̂
nriniiR r.innnn n m  
HNiiM lirmnn ni'inn 
I'H iN  i ik ' i i i r iF i
null ririnn >:inr,inrTn 

Mnnnrr r^nnr  ̂
Hnnnnn r.innn i i i i r i  
nnnn r^nnnnmnnn  
nnnn iinun [ifinnrr 
nnr^n Diir^rru

30 Young auff be 
36 NoUbiotImaa
41 Soon-
42 — laaao 
44 Orovor 
46 Ouimnlaa

l/H/H
40 Word lor DoUy 
51 Uka — of 

brieka
53 Sphagnum
54 Not for, bock- 

woodaatylo
66 Neham" -- 
56 Upon

GEECH

■Wttt*SAeiN 
INHeRthJHO 

CHIP OF NATURAL 
CMXb.

SO, m  fiOTTHE. 
5AME SYMPTOMS.'

'Grandma's Endin' us a package by 
partial post."

W IZARD OF ID

POKECAST POB SATUBDAY, MAY 11, IM S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Many opportunitioo ara 

ppaoiot today if you kaap olart and w i^  awaka to up- 
todata moons and methoda wharaby you canradd to ytw

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) An idoal day and aven- 
ing to Join with maqy friands at projaeta that ara mutual
ly intaraating. Cultivata now fr ia ^  aa wdL

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mpy 20) A good day to got into 
community woA that you aqjoy. A higwig will ha im- 
pcaaaudliy you and ««mn4tiiiig fina can coma of this.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) listen to auggnatioiia 
Mvan YOU wlmreby you can advance in life, but pidc out _ 
Uiooo Dost HiitrKi to vour nooda.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Tty to stop 
out of that nit you are in and uao more modem metlKxls 
in tba businecs world and gain more banefita.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Contact adviaota odioae viewa 
ara quite diffwant from your own. You gat the right alant 
on liow to bacoma more auocaaafiiL

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sqpt 22) Study into new weye 
of becoming more offidont at your regular lino of woric. 
Co-worksra could alao give you good auggeationa.

Kfalf# wTnftintintntf with 
ocrngudala for the unuaamaots mutiiatty-ttied. Take 
your mate along with you and fool hapste.

SCORPIOlOct 23 toNov. 21) Ifyou think more about 
the walfare of Idn, there can be greater accord at home. 
Invito new a«mi«hitawM in and mako gootf frienda.

SAOnTARlUSiNov. 22toDec. 21) Youeanmqiroas 
irouraalf vary wall today, ao contact aa many poraona 
ka you can ■"«! state your »!»"■

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your holdinga 
and do whatever will improve them and you can also add 
to tlmni.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 10) Bo enthused and go 
• after your personal wishea with viin and vigor and gain 
them. Be most careful in motion today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A good day to show t)iat 
you have a aenae of humpr. .Be happier with your .mate 
by your aide.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... be or she ia 
apt to dp thfrigi differently from otbws. 00 give free ex
pression since it b  this very differencs timtxan make 
for much success upon raerhlng adulthood and 
throu^iout the lifetime. Your progeny will be considered 
ahead of the times and will be a pioneer.

• • •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel.’’ What you 

make of your life is largdy up to youl 
®  1985, ’ITie McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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O L A S S a M W R O R

f M N L M I

C h u rc h

BOB BROCK FORD

tM a U L"

H in t *

OFFICE SUPPLIES *  EQUIPMENT

^Hesle^s
Supply Co.r*

ffcniMTMm M l I

> 1 ^
r M t C  M H U

" t or Nwt a% I
610 Q n gg

I Ovw SO Vaara" 
267-297S.

m u .i MM74«rMMnt

Attend 
the Church 

Of Your Choice

I,

OOD. ■ A F T tS T

V M M  AaaaniMy of Ood 
Ackorty

0 MHfO Woof on FM MQl
Qgbum -PoXor

Airport Boptiot 
1301 Froiior 

Ktn Soamons-Postor

■yangot Tompla AMomMy of Ood 
D ida l. Oatly-Pattor 

-  nos OoHad

Baptist Tompla 
togan Pataraon-Paator 

400 litti Placa

First Aaaambly of Ood ■" T.y0P PM FBaiOr i — 
HlPWaotdlli

Baroa Baptist
Eddia TInola-Pastor
w rw tuan Roiki

Aimrkisn Asssmbiy ̂  OoS- ■■MTgGTBg— ------^ winw

Birdwall Ln. Baptist 
Jack H. CoHlar-Pastar 

t i l l  lUrdtMril Lane

Tampio Baton AaiamBiy of Ood 
, NS Lackhart

Trinity Family Asaambly of Ood 
toot Birdwail Lana 
Bob Mllsap-Pastor

Calvary Baptist 
Harb AAcPtiarson-Pastor 

'  1200 Wast4tb

Cantral Baptist 
Elbow Community

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

T M  ladn SimClaatS" 
Gncstiti -  Fiats PiaOect -  Ongt 

CSacaUMlt

Q€U>dM {f
Trie name to kinoA
in *106 iê 6<fv

^Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

Join
Us

Sunday 
At Church

BAHE-

GRADY W ALKER 
LP GAS COM PANY

Pftaaa oaitt
L.P CMCaSwataa

203-0233 Lamaaa Hwv.

Oyta Oeafeg M WtaStait
EaslMWwiill n7.74M

GOOofirEAm
AUTO SERVCc CENTER

Tm i  • Strwct • 
6E SwStacu • TV

J A BBW ORMHeVo •2S7M37

263-1162

M C C U T C H E O N  O IL  C O
lOO OOtlAO 267 R*3I

MMatvImdlMerai
rreiP iimiMW Leenunn.

CARm AMD fURmrURS

tool not PI. * * * ^

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1S01E 4IS 7S7 7421

Big S il^ ^ ^ a v in g s

MwatiFSlC
404 Mm  2S7 7443.

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .
_______. spccuiidK yi

OarvELD Pump A Engine Repms
A A ( C u t !  GA A U M A NN . m U C lC lN T

304 Austin
Baa. 203-3707 207-1626

FEE06KE0 FERTM.IZES
S6MCUITUML CHEMKSlt

RonnitWood 203-3302 Lamam Highway

WAL-MART
Dtoeount City

OraM M. al FM 700 207-4S31

MILLER
TV

SERVICE

PMsai
OOOE. 2nd SL 203-3730

A f fend 
Church With 

A Friend

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

nasi

"W f BINLO''
Kkeama Ck* af Be Sprtne Nvia.iian

MEMMatl

With
Your
Family This And

This Church Feature is sponsored ,by these 
civic minded Businesses wid.Industries.

Coilaga Baptlir~— --»--■»-------- AM---
oqdf w . ^vnsr^PMic 
1105 Birdwall Lana

B irdw a lilL^  6. Vltli Placa ’
SyrdriCbriFAmWir

Crastivaw Baptist 
Sammy Sims-Pastor 

Gatasvlie Straat

2301 Cart Straat .
.LT- Broaah A  Kanoath Knott. 

AAlnistars

XSdtdea~Tiatrê
IM.~TW»llo.

CAMid FACTORY
TOURS

.y
A t FM 700 
26S-1381

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

1.S

\oC
Beauty Canter

Cut Rate PriCBB
OOOE-4tiiSL

mJ HmmuJ
M7433t

A Little Church CaR Make 
a' Big Difference In 

Your Life

Sih
' BmiT-WOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FMsCiasi.
Hhm» MT-700t

^atf 4lh BaptMt 
Guy Wblta-Pastor 

Ml East 4Mi

Cadar Ridgt 
2110 Birdwall

OMtroh of Jaauo CkpfM of 
jLOttar Day OaBito 
1003 Waaoon Orlvo' 

community Hollnooo ^  
410Ff.E. TOm :

essMr iMwVe covsnsn*
^  RU.Mulilns-PaokN' 

Webb CfwpM Ava. E. B Simlar
Ĵw*-

Emmanual Baptist 
Bob Brown-Paaior 

■ 2107 Lancastar

Oasis Churcli of Christ 
N. FiM 700 B Andarson Foursquara Ooapti "Llghthaupa**' 

1210 East 19lh

Balvatlan Army 
CpL Carroll Braun-Paatar 

000 Waal 4th

Coahoma 
311 N. 2nd

PolltlBOpWI 
BNI BarrvMll-Pasior 
1200 Wright straat

Cardan City 

Knott

B e  Spring Gospal Tabamoola 
1»05 Scurry

Jack C. Crawfofd _ _

LlvegWord  
Unity PallowtMp 

S63-6311

VIctary Tampit 
Church of God and duial

Baptist
Ackarty

1401 AAain Straat 
Royca Clay-Minister

nooiM toth  
J.L. Pardua-Pastor

e .  Paul Lutharan 
Carroll Kohl-Pastor 

010 Scurry

First Baptist 
Dsrmy Curry-Pastor 
Coahoma 207 S. Ava.

Sand Springs — Route 1 

3900 W. Hwy. 60

Kingdom Hall Jahovah Witnaoo 
500 Oonlay

Tallatt AII-FaNh Chapal 
B e  SpHrig Stata Hoapital

First Baptist 
Knott CHURCH OP GOD

First Church of The Naiarana 
Carl Powars-Pastor 

1400 Lancastar

Faith Tabamace 
‘ 1300 Watt 4th 

Aflia Knight-Pastor

1407 Lancastar 
”  Jim Branch-Pastor

First Baptist 
Sand Springs 

Cook-FesloF

Church of God of Prophesy 
Farris Williams, Pastor 

15th AGixia

First Baptist 
Kennath Patrick-Pastor 
- 709 Maiby Drive

College Perk Church of God 
Earl Akin-Pastor 

403 TmIsas

First Mexican Baptist
______ 9IBBABBBB..CBia______ivi vevf Jill

First Church of God 
-------- aooO-AAain----- -

E motto Gfl-Pastor Delmer Loy-Pastor

First Missionary Baptist 
R.A. (Bob) Murray 

1209 Gregg

McGee Chapel Church of (3od 
in Christ 

910 N.W. 1st

Forsan Baptist Church 
Jack Clinkscales-Pastor

M ETH O D IS T

Hlilcrest Baptist 
Revarand Tarry Fox 

2000 FM 700

First United Methodist 
Keith Wiseman-Pastor 

lOScu400 Scurry

Iglesia Bautista Central 
7th St. & Scurry 

Joe Torres-Pastor

North Birdwell United Methodist 
North Birdweli & Wiitlams 

Loren Gardner-Pastor

Midway Baptist 
Larry AsMoek-Pasior 

Routa 1 B o r329 (IS-30)

Wesiey United Methodist 
Johnny Robertson-Pastor 

1206 Owens

AAoming Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Northside United Methodist 
Rav. Francisco (Jamez 

507 N.E. 6th

Mt. Battial Baptist 
630 N.W. 4th 

Karl Hocfcattfiuil-Pastor

United AAethodist 
Ackerly-Kennefh James, Pastor

Mount Joy Baptist 
Knott

Coahoma 
Loren Gardner

New Hope 
900 Ohio Street

United Methodist Church 
Garden City

Douglas W. Gossett-Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
David Harp, Pastor 

400 Stata Street

P R ES B YTER IA N
First Presbyterian 

701 Runnels

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

Primitive Baptist 
713 Wills 

Elder Roy Brown

First Presbyterian 
309 N. 1st-Coahoma 

Ray Bell-Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN (Disciplos)

Trinity Baptist 
Claude Craven-Pastor 

810 11th Place

First Christian Church 
Victor Sedinger-Pastor 

911 Goliad

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma EPISCOPAL

Vincent Baptst 
Vincent Rt., Coahoma 

Ben Neel-Pastor

St. Mery Episcopal 
Rev. Robert Bonninglon-Pastor 

1005 Qolled

O TH ER  CHURCHES

CATHOLIC
Immaculate Heart of AAary 
Rev. Stephen White, M.S.C. 

1009 Hearn

College Heights 
Christian Church 

Keith Gibbons-Pastor 
400 East 31st

Sacred Heart
Rev. James P. Delaney-Pastor 

509 North Aylfoftf

Big Spring Bible Church 
SImler Ave. Industrial Park

St. Josaph's Mission 
South 5th, Coahoma

Power House of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Apostolic Faith 
'3 1311 Goliad

St. Thomas
Rev. Robert Vreteeu-D.M.t. 

605 North Main
Baker Chapel AME 
911 North Lancaster

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Anderson B Green 

Abram & 7th Streets 

.  Ackerly

Big Spring Seventh Day Adventist 
Jerry Dster-Pastor 

4319 Parkway

Christ Fellowship Church 
Phil 6. Dianne Thurmond-Pastors 

FM 700 & nth Place

Rejoice In The Lord

)00 W luoatfwiy 394 4256

Bank with Confidance

Thi^^^^ tb  N a t io n a l

901 Main 267-2S31

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

LUMBER & HDW NC.
Lumber-Hardware 
Building Supplies

1609 E. 4th St. 207-0200

yyorship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

"Tlw nwM m vaw am* NnSa"

M4E. M StS-IStI

WcIwi6MHn J.«.AM h
267 6206

Go Hear The Good News

Y i r R G t o n e

A COMflEtE CM CAM caim

SOtEaUlN. Ht-1004

^ a i f  iJ n a .

• ItiTmAviee
leCHELU H w m  nfmMrnMfi-----— MOM ■POBHBM.We 1

LompanM

Billy King
Hwy 17 St 263 1921

WINN DIXIE
S4«tWitkTlw6*alfHelt 

0a«d Sarkw Maaa|t(
2662Sa6n«| 267 3431

A u t o m o t iv e 'B a r ts
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

SOTO a TsucK aaart • attoa EownKirr 
aacaw a taeto EouwMCvr

007 B. 4th 203-021S

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Htatsaamn Far McMIia 
thn

311J 267 8271

I • Air Ca

Tate
COMPANY

Aaron Combo
1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

^a^Podada
S ^eeioiV uint

A  taste of Old AAexico. 
206 NW  4 S T  

1 BIk. E. of Lameoa Hw y

Thompson Furniture
Company
0 Carpel Co.

larie MMiaa b Slack 
taUi 6 kwtaiakaa

401ElMtM 2S7-S631

tax NK OWNfOCAkS

TOO East 4lh 203-1371

HUBBARD 
PACKM6 CO.

CUSTOM KAUkHTCINW 
Meat Cal 6 Wray
FfrTtarFtaaiar

MTT761

See you in 
Church
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Women to get

--------i

royal treatment
Mother’s will be treated like queens Sunday at 

Wesley United Methodist Church.
During the morning service, mothers will be 

honored and a Mother of the Year named. Excerpts 
will be read from what youth and adults have written 
about their mothers. The children’s and youth choirs 
will sing. - ,

At 6 p.m. the church men willhoiLajacond annual 
dinner in the Fellowship Hall. “ At least on this day 
the womsn can gather around a taUe and M l stories 
while the men do all the w ork," said the Rev. Johnny 
Robertson, pastor.

“ This yea^ they ( the men) decided it would.be bft-_ 
ter to cater it since they weren’t such ^ ea t cooks,'’ 
he said.

. Jubilation, First Methodist’s youth choir, will pre- 
eent a muaienl on the life of Jesus called “ A Season to

ElghUi and Wunnsli
263-4211RRST  PRESeYTEBIAN CHURCH

Morning W orship..................................... 11:00 A.M
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr . 

CiMMah Sahoot St4S a.iB. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

CARL ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

¥¥h0rm you an alwaya waleoma.
Sunday Sarvloss: '
BMa Study..................  ................ r r . ........................ t:4S A.H.
Worship Sorvicas  ........... ...............................10:46 AJI. S 6:00 FJN.
Wadnosday MMwoak BlWa Study....... .................................... 7:00 P.M.

J .T .  Broseh & Kenneth Knott, Ministers

I d l
R O YA LTY —  The women of Wesley Uaitad Mathoiilit CherdiJiim be trastad Uk# 
queens in honor of Mother’s Day.The Rev. JMnny Rp&ensbriTpastor, serves secretary 
Mariorie Lebkowsky. \

Celebrate" at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary.
The youth choir o f 36 members directed by John N. 

Wilson, will make appearances in San Antonio, 
Georgetown, Corpus Christi, M cA llen  and 
Harlingen. ------ -

H ie ^ b lic  is uiyitedTo all Mother's Day celebra
tions at Wesley Methodist, 1206 Owen.

BtRDWELi lANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Biuoatiay----------
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
9:49 (im. 
6:30 p.fh. 
7:30 p.m.

BirdweU Lane A 16tk St. 
267-7197

ColUer 
Pastor

Van available for wheelchair-bound
It first be^n with a thought that 

transcribed into a vision and then a 
project.

College Baptist Church haa been 
involved in Sunday^hoiri ministry 
at Mountain View Lodge and the 
Veteran’s Administration for many 
years: This ministry bas brought 
those involved close to people who 
have physical handicaps and can
not attend worship services.

On the first Sunday in May 1964, 
CoU^e Baptist borrowed Kenneth 
Williams’ van that is equipped with 
an electric wheelchair lift and 
brought Pearl Rojgers to die morn
ing service. She joined the church 
that Sunday, and the vision was 
created.

According to a survey, many 
people in the Big Spring area are 
restricted to whwlchairs. Many of 
these are in need of transportation 
to the doctor, grocery store, and 
other places and find it nearly im- 
possible to secure transportation

-------- 4̂

4 ^ u k
WANNA LIFT? — Joe Fortson (left) and Allen McGee help Hattie 
Bowlin into, a  van eguipnd with m wheelchair lift. The van is new 
available to all handicapped persons in the community.

without a great cost.
A fte r  P ea r l R ogers  d ied , 

relatives and friends began to 
make memorial gifts for a ministry

for handicapp^ peofde. LaM-. a 
van was donated to the church by a 
family in the church.

Sam Barron of Family Medical

Hental, Inc. provided an elecric lift 
at a special price and donated^his 
personal time to install it. Joe Fort- 
son headed the fund raising for the

lift ministry. —
Following the lift’s installation, 

church member Tommy Porter in
sulated, panelled and caipeted the 
van. .

In one year the van was finished 
and put into active ministry. On tte 
first Sunday of May 1988 Hattie 
Bowlin was brought to morning 
service in the handicap van. Bolin 
has been blind all of her life and 
recently lost her seeing-eye dog.

College Baptist will use the van 
to bring people to services at the 
church of thc^ choice. ’Trained per
sonnel will be available to bring 
persons requesting this service to 
attend warship and Bible study 
times on Sundays and Wednesdays.

'The church also will provide the 
service to the handicapped at any 
time to take them to the doctor or 
other places they need to go. ’Die 
only r^uirement is that the church 
be notitied in ample time to secure 
one o f the personnel__In hp

Berea Baptist Church'
—  SUNDAY —  \

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  MID-WEEK 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m^ 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

42(M Waaaon Road 
267-6436

Eddia TIngla: Pastor

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elavaiith At Blrdwall 

Phona 267-

Bobby W. Fullar 
Pastor

"Paopis Am Our BuutnuM'

Sunday School 9:45 a.ip
Homing Worahipl 1 ;00 a.m.
Church Tralnlng.6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship? 00 p.m.

available.
Persons desiring these services 

may call the church office .at 
267-7429 to make arrangements.

: y T f r •

Church news briefs
 ̂ By KIM KIRKHAM  

Religion Editor

Revival ends Sunday at Nazarene church
A Spring Spiritual Renewal 

Revival at the First Church of the 
Nazarene continues- through Sun
day night. Services today and 
Saturday begin at 7 p.m. Sunday's 
services are at 10:50 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

'The Rev. O’Neal Loetscher from 
Springfield, Miss., is serving as 
evangelist. He and wife Linda are

in the field of full-time evangelism, 
traveling from coast to coast in 
revival ^forts.

The Loetschers provide a 
iriusical package ^adi n^ght.'The 
rejoice Choir also sings nightly 
with Otis 'Thompson directing. 
Nursery service is provided.

Sunday School classes for all age 
groups begin at 9:45 a.m. Cotton 
Mize is Christian Life chairman.

included growth through 
discipline, prayer, Bible study, 
meditation, witnessing and service 
to others.

A spiritual Irirtiiday cake was 
unveiled with each participant

lighting a candle and making a per
sonal commitment to some area of 
(Christian growth.

The June meeting will be under 
the (hrection tX stewardship 
chairman.

Royce Clay
Servicas Sunday:

MM* Study 
Wofutllp

•:00 6 .m .

Sermons Sunday
Mothar’a Day ranka fourth on tha year's Hat ol 

card praaanting oecaaiana foHowInn Cbrialmaa, 
Vklantina'a Day, and Eaaiar. Howavar tha moat 
axpanalva carda ara givan on Molhar'a Day. Laal 
yaar ovar 150,000,000 Molhar'a Day carda wara 
givan.

Wa, through teaching tha BIbla, ara conaiant- 
ly andaavoring to Instill raapact for Fathars and 
Mothara, and thus to strangthan tha homa.

Coma worship with us!

t4TH & MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Former wrestler revival evangelist

'Yardstick of Grow th' topic of program
Spiritual Life Director Renae by Ruth Kilmer, former mis-

iMy presented a jrg jgam , “ Yard- ^ o n m y  to E g ^ t. ___
stidt orGrowffi’ ’, to the Women of ' According to Hie program, fn- 
First Church of God at the May 6 dividual spiritual growth was 
meeting. The program was written measured by Bible scripture which

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

Mh & Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:34 A.M. Morning Worship 8:34 A 14:45 A.M.

Calvary Baptist Church 1200 Waal 4th 
263-4242

‘Th e  Church For Positive Believers’
SER VICES:
Sunday School........................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...................... 11:00 a.m.
Evaning Worship............  6:00 p.m.
Wodnaaday Sarvica...................7:00 p.m.

Mark 9:23

I MePharaon: Pastor 
Nursary Opan

TOMMY PHELPS 
...rovival evangelist

Former professional wrestler 
Tom m y Phelps w ill be the 
evangelist for a revival at Vincent 
Baptist Church Monday through 
May 19. Randy Anderson, music 
m inister at H illcrest Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, will lead the 

"TTraslc. -------- ----------- --------------
Services begin at 7:30 p.m. Mon

day. On Tues&y through Saturday 
services begin at 10 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Services May 19 begin at 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m.

A professional wrestler for 17^ 
years, Phelps went into ,the 
ministiy in 1962. He attended 
Southwestern Baptist Seminar 
from 1963 to 1966, receiving a 
diploma in theology.

Before entering evangelistic 
work in January 1967, he pastored 
Temple Baptist (Church in Hereford 
for 13V̂  months.

Lynn Plant-Pastor

Sunday School

Morning Worship 
10:45

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Wishing you a 
Happy Mother’s Dayl

Com a W o n h ip  With Ua

Evening W orship
-------- ------------------

Wednesday Night 
7:00

Fall Festival booth spaces for rent

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES:
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

1269 Wright St. 
6:45 a.m. 

16:56 a.m. 
6:36 p.m. 
7:36 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 6:36-7:30 P.M. Dr. Bill BerryhUI 

Pastor

Astxiry United Methodist Church 
in Midland is having its 6th annual 
Fall Festival Nov. 16 in the 
Midland County Exhibit Building.

' Booth spaces are now for rent. 
For more information, contact 
Nellie Hughes, booth chairperson.

2309 W. Storey, Midland, Texas
79701, or write “ Fall Festival’ ’ , in 
care of Asbury United Methodist 
Church, Box 1375, Midland, Texas
79702. Information also can be ob
tained by calling (915) 684-4588 
after 5 p.m. weekdays or on 
weekends.

W e cordially invite You T o  Attend O ur 
Servicea

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

TH O T:

What wa preach la boat llluatratad 
by what wa practical

aau d e :
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sorvica Breodoaal 
over KKIK 1270 on 
your OM.

Sunday S ch o o l............... 10:00 a.m.
Momifig W o rsh ip ............................11:00 a.m .
EvangaHtUc S a rv ic a ..........  6:00 p.m .
Wadnaaday S a rv ica ...........  7:00 p.m .

Christisin best sellers

Guy White 
Pastor

461 E. 4tk St. 
267-2291

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scott Pond: Miniater of Ed.-Youth 

Kevin Warner: Outreach Miaaionary 

James Kinman; Mlnater Music

-SUNDAY:
Sunday School  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

____ “A People Ready To Share”

CLOTHBOUND
1. “ Treasures from Bible 

’Dmes”  — A. Millard
2. “ Love Must be Tough”  -  J. 

Dobson
3. “ Heritage of Freedom’’
4. “ Answers to 200 of Lifes Most 

P r o b i n g  Q u e s t i o n s ”  — P.  
Robertson

5. “ Growing Strong in the 
Seasons of L ife”  — C. Swindell

6. “ Olebration of Discipline”  — 
R. Foster

7. “ Book for Mom" -  K. Short
8. ‘ ’ Irregular People”  — J. 

Landoy
9. “ My Utmoat for His Highest”  

— O Chambers
10. “ Jesus Then and Now”  -  D. 

Watson

PAPERBACK
1. “ One Day at a ’Time”  — C. 

Lane
2. "F ree to be Thin”  -  M. 

Qtapian
3. “ Healing for Damaged Emo

tions”  — D. Seamonds
4. “ God CaUing”  -  A. Russell
5. “ Good G rie f’ — G. Westberg
6. “ Road Less Traveled”  — S. 

Peck
7. “ Free to be Thin”  — Study 

Guide f l ,  “ Getting Started”  — 
Coyle

8. “ Mere Oiristianity”  — C.S. 
Lewis

9. “ Pursuit of Holiness”  — J. 
Bridges

10. “ DFD 41 Your Life in Christ”  
-  Nav Staff

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH

‘Where The Spirit Makes The 
Dlffereuce”

3401 lUh Place at FM 700 
263-3168

\

I A Dlanue ThurmmM
Misisters

SERVICES;
(TilMren't Church...........................16:66 A.M.
Morning Worship............................ 16:66 A.M.
Teaching........................................ 6:66 P.M.
Tuesday Service..............................7:36 P.M.

Christian School wHh ACE cnrrteuinni
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W H E N 9 9 ? ? ...IF  E V E R ? ? ? ?  have you seen or 
heard of a brick 3br 2bath, Purdue St. house —  
with over 1800 ft. floor space, plus garage selling 
for $42,500. Transferred owner just completed 
large 25 ft. den addition. Even if you're looking at 
more expensive homes —  don't miss this one.

Just dial 267-SOLD (267-7653)

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 

Houses for Sale 002
IN STANTON, tour bedroom three bath, 
brick. Office, den, living, garages, shop, 
heat pump. Many extras. 756-3873.
BRICK. 3,1-%,2 separated bedrom ar- 
rangement. Den with fireplace, large 
closets, lots ot cabinets/ pantry space. 
(3ood well. Average total utilities last 24 
months, $98. 3.2 acres. Below 1984 ap
praisal 572,558. 263-4778.

McDonald Realty
■ GARDEN CITY -by ownaf.-3 Uedroom; 2 

bath, garage on 2 acres. Lovely home with 
many extras. S4t,888. 354-2386.
THREE BEDR(X)M, Two bath, fireplace.

Houses for Sale 002
FOR S A L F ^ 'J  
brick, cart * 
credit, a gJS? >

Three bedroom, 
drapes. Good 

':on, 263 1204.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

BY OWNER- brick two bodroom, two 
bath, large livingroom, lights, drepes, 
stove, dishwasher, fireplace, garage. 
Storage building, fruit tree*, call 267:6130.

1903 14x66 BRECK TRAILER House. Two 
bedroom, two bath. Ilk* new. Take up 
payments. Call 267-4363.

19t2 TWO BEDROOM Woodlaka. 14x 56 
partially furnished. S500 down. 267-2410.

ONE BEDROOM duplex near Post OHIc*. 
S135. Single or couple. R.L. McDonald, 
Broker. 263 7617.

PRICED FOR Quick sal*. Four bedroom,' 
l-Vi bath, brick, re fr ig e ra ^  air, well 
insulated, one acre fenced, tvra fireplaces. 
Help with closing. Midway area. Below 
aePtalMl 557.000 263 iTna

Unfurnished
Apartments,^ 053

SALES, INC.

Acreage for sale 005
M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

j a U A L l T Y . N E W  A  F B E Q W N ^ B  H Q M fcS 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

Something For Everyone
Check our Sunday ad for our many and varied 
listing of choice properties.

u

.OUNTRY iB

2000 G regg
RFALTORS. Inc 

267-3613

K atie  G rim es, Broker.
Linda W illiams. Broker. GWI

.267-3129 
■ 267-M22

Janell Davis, Broker, G R I ...............
Patti Horton, Broker, G R i, CRS.........
Janalle Britton, B roker..........................

.267-2656

.263-2742

.263-6*92

central heat and rafrigerated air. Beauti
ful backyard with sundeck, fruit trees, 
place for garden and storage building. Call 
267 7865 atter 5:00.

FIVE ACRES In baautittfl, cool, trae 
-covertd Davis Mountains, 7 miles North 
Fort Davis on Hwy. 11*. Owner financed. 
9.7596 Interest. Up to 20 years. 5I50 down. 
S124.56 monthly. Call 1-S0O-S92-40O6.

3910 W. H wy. *0 267-5546

1983 PEACHTREE 14X80 MOBILE Home. 
Three bedroom, two bath, furnished, 
cathedral celling. 51500 down or best otter, 
pick up payments. 263-0553 or 267-8523.

THE BEST rental value In Big Springl 
Barcelona Apartments now accepting 
application* on saloct on# bedroom tor 
May and June. Spactoosttoorptan.-ptetura 
window, walk-in closets, dishwasher, cen
tral air and decorativa accents. All 
utilities paid. Plus large pool, tennis 
courts, game room, ballards, suana and 
club house. Call today 263-1252 or visit us 
at 538 Westover road.

FORSAN SCHOOL District. V  2, den, 
workshop. Assumable loan, low payments. 
Large fenced lot. Mid 40's. Owner 263-8639.
THREE ROOM House on large double lot. 
Wide paved street. 267 8095.

FOR SALE Six miles south oH 87. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-79(2.
FOR SALE: 20 icreas on Ratliff Road. 
Tubbs addition. S800 par acrea. Call 263- 
3576.

PICKUP PAYMENTS On three bedroom, 
two bath. No equity. 263-1942.
FOR SALE two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Low equity, take over payments as 
soon as possible. 267-3901.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid 263 6319

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
AD'WftRQRDF dH-MOtfiAQS AMINm 
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

40 ACRES OF Farm land with 3 water 
wells, »  mnes north o f city. Call W.E, 
Pate, 263 7834.

FOR SALE or rent two bedroom 14x60 
trailer on two lots south Waddon road. 
T»7^93a;

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premier* apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills Apartments- M anager 
ApartmenTTs.

A

263-4663 M LS  263-1284 
• Coronado Plaza •

Kay Moore, Broker

Pat W ils o n .................  . .263-3025
Wanda F o w l e r ____393-596*
Sharon M e a le r . ................ 263-04*7
Sue B ro w n .........................267-6230
Doris H u ib regtse ..............263-6525
T ito  A r e n c ib ia .................. 267-7*47
K ay  M oore, Broker _____263-0*93
O .T. Brewster,

C o m m e rc ia l.................. 267-0139

" N O "  D O W N  P A Y M E N T .
W H Y  R E N T ?  Payments start at $239.00 per 
month (Principal, Int, Taxes & Ins.) 7.5% interest 
first 3 years, 11.5% remainder 30 y r. mortgage. 
Buyer pays only insurance, prepaid interest & 
escrow deposits at closing.
2 & 3 bdrm . homes available with cent, heat, ref. 
air, appliances, carpet and drapes. D O N 'T  MISS 
T H IS  E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  OW N 
Y O U R  OW N H O M E , C A L L  T O D A Y .

KtN DAY AO FOR F E A TU R E D  LISTINGS

No Down Payment 
Easy Qualifying 

Low Monthly Payments
2 bedroom  or 3 bedroom s, central 
heat a  a ir, carpet, drapes, ap
pliances, brick.

Starting at $27,000 
Open 10*00 a.m. 

Saturday & Sunday Only. 
267-5*36

4.33 ACRES- VALVERDE. Back sioins 
Morgan Ranch. Improved- orchard, bam, 
fenced, extras. 263-1563.

MUST SELL 1904 14x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath, central heating and air, no 
equity, assume payments S277.13. 267-5633.

Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Soence. Large acre waterfront and 
lakefront lotsT Large boaframplocated on

MUST SELL! t9*2 moWte home. Super 
nicel Assume 1096 loan, 5 year pay oft, 
$1,500 down. Call Carol, 267-6769.

development. Priced $4,000 to 513,000. 
Financing available with 2096 downpay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development. 
(915)362-6344. AHer 6:00 p.m. 332-5566.

HALF DOWN, HURRYI Oakwood AAoblle 
Huiiw  Is 4 miles Easl ut Odessa on Hwy. 80~
and til' 9:00 p.m. to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:00 - 6:00 p.m. Three day ap 
provals. Call Alan for an appointment, 
915-563-4107.

SPEND THE 4tn ot July week In Ruldoso. 
Luxurious, 3 bedroom condominium 
available at reduced rate. Call 263-8090.
FOR SALE Lake cabin. Colorado City 
Lake. Call 267 2160.

FOR SALE 1974 mobil* homa. 14x80 thra*. 
bedroom, two bath, carpet, porch, under
pinning, appllcances, etc. 82,000 less book 
value. 915-728-8327.

COLLEGE PARK Estates- tour bedroom, 
1-96 bath, den, new root, remodelled. 
$40,000'S. 267 2900, 267 9411.
FOR SALE By Owner. Three bedroom, 
two bath on one acre of land. Two.good 
water wells. 20 miles out on Garden City 
Highway. Call 354 2284.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Condo, Oillion Col 
orado. One bedroom, sleeps 4 adults, 
fireplace, fully furnished. June 15th -22nd 
or 22nd 29th. $315 per week. Call 263 8146.

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051

F o r  R ent
1 B r. Fu r. Apt. 

2-Br. 1 Bath Unf. Apt.

Kentwood Apt.
Home
267-8139

Office
267-5444

Houses to move 008

TWO HOUSES on one lot. Two bedroom 
and' ona bedroom , furn ished. 883 
Creighton $12,088. 263 7531 after 6:00.

READY BUILT Home three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gregg.

IRRAN AND Bakersfield- whitetail, 
muledeer, iavelina. dove, quail, turkey. 36 
sections. S460 gun; $100 bow; S75 day hunt. 
(915)682 5098.

Furnished Houses 060

Furnished
Apartments 052

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.

MOVING OUTI For sale three bedroom, 
\-'/2 bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
267-2956; after 6:30 and weekends 263-3832. '

HOUSE FOR sale- to be moved off land. 
Priced reasonable. Phone 263-3227.

NICE TWO Bedroom house, new carpet, 
central air and heat, storm windows and 
doors, tour fans stay. Near shopping 
center. 1012 Sycamore. Phone 267-2918.

Manufactured
Housing DT5

$35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un- 
laual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
/$artments. 263-7811.

CUTE PARTIALLY furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. References. 
263 3558, 398 5506 or 267 5304.
FOR RENT one bedroom furnishad housa. 
$170, water paid, 550 deposit, no pets. 
267-69*5.

FEEL GOOD About yourself- when you 
present this home to your family. You can 
have a spacious three bedroom, two bath 
home for a two bedroom, one bath price. A 
neat, clean apple pie order home. Nice, 
good, sate neighborhood of nice homes 
convenient to college, schools, shopping. 
Just 525,000. Low, low, low, FHA down 
payment. Sue Bradbury 263-7537; Mc
Donald Realty 263 7615.

RENT TO buy -beautiful 1985 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call 
(Touglas collect 915 335 0042.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th. 267 8211.

TWO BEDROOM furn.ished house with 
carport. S225 month, $100 deposit. 267-2366.

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 80. Furnished one and two be
drooms. $200- $250. 263-0906.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

FOR SALE- Great location, three bed- 
room," ftreplace antt rnore. $5,000 down; 
take over payments. MJCA Rentals 263- 
7618.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  * SET UP 

INSURANCE a ANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831

The Era* Buyer Protection Plan 
Can  Make The Difference Between 

“For Sale” And “Sold.”

One of the biggest worries a 
home buyer has is unexpected 
repair bills hitting an already 
overstretched b u ^ t .

The ERA Buyer Protection 
Plan protects your buyer against 
repair or replacement costs on

Come to ERA Real Estate to
make your home a better buy. 

The ...............[i6re really is a difference in 
real estate companies.

working commnents in your 
home.* Including the water heater
and softener, furnace, built-in 
appliances, electrical wiring,- 
central air conditioni^, exposed 
duct work.M tfen swimming pool
compDitents 

Plus, our Buyer Protection 
Plan protects yoM from repair bills 
while your home is still (xi the 
market.

O AREALESIAIE

ERA REEDER, | 
REALTORS

267-8266 267-12521

*Sofm Hmitaiiam and oondKiona apply. 
•I9M ElerironK Kcalty Asaociatet. Inc.

(§g)
COMMEBpALOtttXr 
nrwSNO/a NETWORK

® firstI realty'
363-1223 307 W. lOth 

Big Spring 's Best Buys
Dorothy Jants 247-IM4 Doa Yatts ■ ■ ■ l$)‘237l
M A IN  S TR E E T  — 4 bdr, 3ba, basement two 
rentals, corner lot two garages. $60's. 
M IT T E L  AVE — 3 bdr, ba. Close to 
schools, good neighborhood. SM's. 
M A R S H A L L 3 bdr brick corner lot, fenced 
good location. S30's.
DUKE — 3 2 2 Brick, super location, like new 
owner anxious. S60's.
KENTW OOD — 3-2,2 car carport, low interest 
loan, super nice owner ready to deal 
V A L  VERD E  — 3 2 2 Brick central H/A, F .P  
just like new a must to see. S70's.
S ILV E R  HEELS —  3 2 2 Brick one acre nice 
as they com e; owner ready to deal.
G A IL  ROUTE 1W acres good water well, 
make offer.
TUBBS — 4.56 acres, barn, fenced water well, 
20 acres, new double wide, bam , satellite, fn d 
many extras.
AC R E AG E  — 25.56 acres joins c ity — ex 
cellent developm ent site only l200/ac. 
CO M M ERCIAL —  9400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
13000 sq. ft. warehouse, 6000 sq ft. retail loca 
tioo on G regg street for sale or lease.

1979 WAYSIDE TWO bedroomy on« bath, 
garden tub, front kitchan* bay windows, 
central heat and air. $9,650. Call Shelia 
267-4650.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished or .un
furnished. Washer and dryer furnished. 
No bills paid. HUD approved. 267-5821.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick. 
Central air conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appliances. Call 263-4418.

LARGE ONE bedroom apartment, 5175, 
all bills paid. One small house $65, water 
paid. 267-2655.

KENTWdOD THREE Bedroom, two 
bath, brick, dishwasher and fenced yard. 
5488 per month. 267-7884.

THREE eoartment. furnished, 
'Jills palA

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re- 

' frtgerators, ennaren' and pets w6icomA“ 
5325 and up, $158 deposit. 267 3932.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedr(x>m, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly 
fully furnished, water paid, 
proved. Call 267-5661.

emodeled, 
HUD ap

SOLD TO  HIGH B ID D ER
2 Offices & Vz Acre 

Fenced Yard in Sand Springs
Call

393-5522
Between 8:00 a.m. —  12:00 Noon 

1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
For Bid Details

PACKING MATERIAL. .38 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central 
heat and air. appMancea. carport, privata

2 bedroom $270
3 bedroom I29S

2630 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

J ll fc L
SPRING CITY REALTY

C IM  •  6 * I Mwy > I 7j«j|p I •eyiewefi
EwN NtM*8«OpwrtMMv W

iNDtrcNBsrruowNo ANDoraiAna

300 W. 9th 263-8402
W elt S h ew ................   M3-2S31
Larry  Pick ..........................................263-2918
M eckte H ays ...................~ .................267-36S9
iean  M e e r t ____* ..................................263-4980

SUPER NClONtORHOOO-Being transferred out of 
this 3 bdrm, 2 ba on Cecilia St Ref air, garage, 
backyard workshop, playhouse, and nicely landKaped 
Reduced to $45,000
HIGHLAND FARK Don't pats up the chance to own 
a really attractive, largi. okGr home with some really 
nice features not found in new canatruction 3 bdrm, 
2 ba. saparafe dlRino. shaded patio Asking tSl.MO 
IVORTH RERLIR ADDN. -  Like new 3 bdrm Open, 
central Uving arear tof. elec, fenced yard, boat storage, 
aaeumabte loan, excellent opportunity to mm a like new 
heme considerabfy under current construction coifs 
862480
JUST REDUCED 3 Mrm, 2 bath brick in Weseen 
Place Den with recfcw^ i fireplace, bum w rangeoven 
Backyard shop in fenced yard $31481 
C O U JG i PARK •  On Bucknell -  2 bdrm, 2 bath 
anclditd peel ready for summer M6.9W.

BEf REE

B ig S p rin g 's  U ltim a te  

In A p a rtm e n t L iv in g

If your B U D G E T  won't let you move  —  we'll help 
you by paying your: Telephone, Electrics, Cable 
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury  
apartment.

J 1 C o u rtn e y  P lace 267-1621

TWO BEDROOM, utility, aUic. Brick, 
very nice. 1289 Mesa. *258 per month $188 
deposit. 267 1122. __________
NEAR COLLEGE- r(x>my two bedroom, 
fenced yard, garage. No furnishings. 1602 
nth Place. 267 5740.
TWO THREE bedroom houses, carpet, 
air, heat, trnh iy painted. 263-1673.
BEST PRICED two bedroom In town. 1615 
Cardinal. Totally retinished. 8230, $100 
deposit. 267 7449, 263 8919.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN Two bedroom, 
central heat and cooling, carpet, large 
kitchen, utility room and garage. Garden 
planted. S3S0 plus deposit. 1105 East 12th. 
267 7628.
ONE BEDROOM, one bath, west side. No 
pets. Call 263 3514 or 263-8513.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath tOr rent. No 
pets, deposit required. 263-3514 or 263-8513.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
From $275/Mo.

1st T im e Hom e Buyersi 
O V E R  160 HOM ES SOLD

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

SSOO D O W N
From  S239/MO.

Principa l, Int, Taxes *, Ins.

Complete Maintenance
7 Days/Week

263-3461 2S00 Langley
11.5% Remainder N Yr. Marttaye

263-8869 2501 Fairchild

3 BEDROOM, DEN, 1 •/, bath, large 
storage room, covered carport, nice fen
ced backyard, large patio. 5275 month with 
S188 deposit. 1589 Avion. Call 267-7787 atter 
4:38 p.m.
FOR RENT two bedroom unfurnished 
house. 1484 Tucson. $258, 8188 deposit. Call 
393 5784
TWO OR Three bedroom, couples only. No 
pets. One or two children. Defxisit re
quired. Ldcated 2485 Runnels. 263-2157.
r t  c A K i  -ruuo p — - - - - -

East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:88 p.m.
FOUR ROOM farm house for rent. 18 
miles out on Gail Hwy., cheap rant to 
retired couple with acess to garden. 267 
7998.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath 5 rooms, 103 
Stanford. $225 month. Call 263-7162:

u f bir m
H o u m
o t i f l i
util|y.i
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Is 243 2157.

pets. 247 4417
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D garden. 247

5 rooms, 103 
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Lo siA  ^ound
( U t  ______________ _______________
~  FOUND PAHAICtrr. COM M

T O

___  — 01100*6 unfumlNied, fo i> ^
back yard. dean, good locatlan. tu o  rant,
81«48paaW. >81-4641. ________________
T H R c i B iOROOM  plu* dan. Washer and 
dryar cawisactlen. 1107 East 19th. 8290 
WUCA WawtaN H^WIB.__________________

Business Buildings ________
POR RENT -bulUliiBtylthtwoovaritaadli P U T S O n a l  
foot door*; 3 oNka*. 8290. East 3rd.

— ------- -----------------4;»paN..>t7-1>Wi.
i:9 * ''~ _ ^ ^ *^ ^ " »^ P *C a s lto m a ,a iM fo  
^  poodio fontais. Naod* wadleaWoti. 
Raward. IN -4919.
LOST IN ti
greyclelh t r i / U N U  ir. W V a .

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted

250 H i l p W i i B i r I t ®

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday. May 1CL196S 

fTelpWipiiwI----------- 1 7 ®  B u ild t i
2 T 0  »C M 6 o l . D IR a je jO R /  Inyastm aat EXPERIEMCEO AHORNINO Coak

Building
Spuciairsf SI®

=;.4i J ! F O U N D ; s s v : .
VORKSMIRB TERRIER typa dOB.fo«Md. 
To claim call and discrIbe 3*3-4253 aftor 
S:30.________

fio

FOR SALE or foaaa- 3.000 square 
bdlldlnQ. 907 Eaat 4th. Ciill 943-W62.
FOR LEASE or rent 04MQ square feet of 
oHka andwarohouae space edge of Big 

■“  1 locatlwi. prtvata, excluslfo.
Call 363-IB*>.

Office Space 071

LEASE: 014 SO. FT, vary nice office
space. Now profaaalenal bWg. 8400 month.
Water and gas paid. 1510 -1512 Scurry. Call 
2*7-3151 or after 6:00 o'clock call 2*3-2310.

.Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 001
SPACIOUS LARGE moblla home spae'e 
for rant. 2*3-3002 or 347-7709.

FOR RENT- sseblls home spacas bn 
Garden City Highway, In Forsan school 
dlatrlct. Water paid. Call 2*3-2234.________

0 9 9

”  r —w • T vUtVSCw. wUr CKMUfi give
your next party. 243-0471 or 2*7-5444.
A D O PT IO N . YO U NO , professional 
couple, raUgous, happily married seven 
years, unable tq have chlldran, dssira to 
adopt white new bom. will have loving 
hoiTM and all banofits in life. All madical 
Mfo lagal enansa* paid. Oonfidantlal. 
Pleasa call collect. (305)752gi7i._________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can ordor reprints. Call 
243 7331 for Information.__________________
I W ILL Not be responsibl* for any debts 
other than my own. Richard M. Borroxa. 
CONORATULATIONS, LAOV tl

I MBusiness
Opportunities

Tra ile r Space
FOR RENT on* acre with mobll* home 
hook-ups, Forsan School District. Call 

~TK7-S»>; -  —  -------------------

Lodges 101
A l STATED SAEETIfto, Big Spring 

* 1 ^  Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A  A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

a  STATED MEETING. Staked Plain: 
“4 ^  Lodge No. 59S every 2nd and 4th 

. Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar
vin Watson W.M., T.S. Morris. Sec.

102

Own a beautiful Children's 
Shop. Offering the latest in 
fashions. *Health Tex *liod 
*Levi *Lee *Chic *Jordache 
* Buster Brown and many 
more. F urniture
and toys by Gerber and Nod- 
A-Way. $14,900.00 toSI 7,900.00
Seb̂ OseeOIbs Oe— OreekO—  Iee— flEe—VEd̂  IftCeVQVB W tW flfw* y
training-fixtures-grand open
ing promotions and two round 
trip  a ir fares. Prestige 
Fashions 501-329-0327.

NES d  MOm Oy ?  Safi Avan. Bam up~fo 
9SM. CWI See Ward, assddfd.
EASY ASSEMBLY Workl i4aS.89 per ioo
Ouarantead peymant. No ExperlMc* No 
sate*. DetoiN sand aoM- sadrssasd stam- 
pod envolep*; Elan Vital-4ai S418 En- 
lerprtse Road, Ft. Plarce. f l  »4>>. 
EFFECTIVE M AY 1, I9S5 the BE Sprlne 
Herald will have an apankie  Mr a maler 
route carrier. This Is an excellent part 
time lob wtth good aaminos. Ideal tar a 
housewife that wants to help out with 
household expenaas or Just to have her 
own spending money. Aleo, Meal for a 
retired person. Person selected should 
have a small economical car and bo obi* 
to work about 3 hours a day. Apply In 
person only at the Herald, Tie Scurry, 
between f i n  and 12:80 noon. Ask tor 
Chuck Benz. W* are on equal opportunity 
contractor.
EFFECTIVE M AY 1, ItSS tha Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening tor a route 
carrier. Rout* 119, which consits of streets 
-1300 and 1400 bleck. East 4th, Elgin, Linda 
Lane, Holbert. Apply In person only, at 
the Herald, 710'Scurry. Ask tor Errol 
Porter. W* are on equal opportunity 
contractor.
ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted. Ex
perleiK* preferred but not necessary. 
Quality poopl* only noed apply. Apply in 
person. Kentucky Fried CMcken. toOO
Oregq.__________________ _________________
REPS NEEDED for business account*. 
Full time 840n00 to SSOiNO. Port time 
s n in o  to 81OEO0. no sening. Rapeat 
business. Set your own hours. Training 
provided. Call 1-412-938-4870 Monday 
Friday. Sam to 5pm. _______

ng pertnar, 
raqulrad. AU repfiaa held 
.  Haarwagan. isao SPID
M Chrlidfc T( 70415

acheol directors tor operating 
Low Investment 
In canfldenc*. L.
Box 111, Corpus 
(512)057-4901.____________________

N O T IC E
HOMEWORKERS

Seme "Hemnmrkar NseOad” ads m  
seme Inveetwaat an ma part W ma i

FLBASB CHECK CAREFULLY BBFORR IN- 
VESTINO ANY MONEY.____________________
NEED SOMEONE expsriencad In TV, 
store*, and car store* repair and Installa
tion. **oet fools, scopes and meSars fur
nished. Good pay phi* benef its. Call 3*7 
5*41.

EFFECTIVE *AAY 1, 1t05 the Big Spring 
Harald will have an opaning tor a routo 
carrier. Route 141, which cansns of streets 
- Harvard, Yale, Purdue, 1700 Block, 
Kentucky Way. Also rout* 119. Apply hi 
pomm only at ttw Harald. 710 Scurry. Ask 
for Errol Porter. We are an aqual oppor
tunity contractor.

PART TIME- Approxlmatolv 20 hours par 
week. Must have phone, must have car. 
Experience preferred. 9- 4. Apply hi par
son at the OoldmtneiCotleo* Park.

LOOKING FOR DapandaM*, hard worfc- 
Ing Individuals to work part time 
evenings. Apply In person. Gills Fried 
Chicken, 1101 Gregg.____________

BIG SPRING State Hospital has openings 
aw shift*.

(M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN E E  fo r fast 
growtng retail soar*. Sales experlenra 
helpful but net required. Salary plus 
oommlsslan. **uet be wlltine to WORK. 
Apply In parson, no phone call*. Water- 
bed* Unique, 1407 East Third.

BOST C O N STR U C TIO N  Com pany. ; c  
Snaclellib ig M firspleces, pane* and ad* 'n  
ditiene. 0- 5. Phene >47-0840.______________

Dogs, PtfSy Etc. s f i  ;»!
AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies tor salei: V  
Blonde and red. Call S:OSajn.ta2:OOpjft. . r f ,  
or after 5:00 p.m., )47-0B>t.

LAUNOnV 'WORKER and heuaafcaapar 
naadad. Apply In poraan, OoMon Plain* 
Car* Cantor, 9tl Oaflod.

FEMALE POODLE Tairtor mix. To g iv* 
away la  good hem*. Cam* by 140* UnoatM 
A p ia .

Jobs Wantod 2 9 9
COCKERS- AKC, buH. 2 matoa. aw8*«3 
warmed. Elgfit waaks. S7S. M2 08S0.

free estimatos. Call >47-4939 dolly. >43-3487 
aftor 4p.m.
CIIe a n  V a r d S, alloys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimatos. >47-

EXPERIENCED TREK Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 347-8317.______________________________
MOW GRASS, weed -eat, edge. On* time 
or all summer. Dependabl*. 347-7905.
M O W IN G , C O M M E R C IAL  and r e 
sidential. Vacant tot* mewed with tractor 
and shredder. CaW 343B140 or 343B513. 
ALL  TYPES air oenditlonar work and 
plumbing. Minor oloctrical work. Re
ferences and work guaranteed >43-0247. 
E X P E R l f r i^ D  YARD iervlca. Mewing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re
liable. (»r*en Acres Nursery. >47-Of». 
REIMOOELLING, HOUSE and trim pain
ting, yard, fencing. Work guaranteed. 
References. >*30247.

CHURCH NURSERY worker needed. 
Apply at Colleg* Baptist Church, 1105 
Blrdyvell Lana, >47-7429.

Special Notices

POSTED
N O  TR E S P A S S IN G
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PBOSBCUTBS 
CHALK RANCH

SOUTH EAST ROW AROeX). 
MlTCMU.OO.GLAaaCOCK CO.

Lost & Found

LOUNGE- CAFE for sale, laasa or rent. 
Sfo at 32(» Wast Highway 00 from 
10:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. or call 243-4109 after 
4:00p.m.

BUtLDING FOR leaa*. Former dross 
shop, axcellont location. Central hoot and 
cooling, carpet, some fixture*. 1105 East 
11th Placa. 247-7420.

CAFE FOR sale. Three .rnllae east of 
Ceeden Retinerv. Mass Creek Exft. CeM 
393-5397, 394 4053.

O I L F I E L D
Several immadiate openings in 

Drilling E Construction. 
Experienced or will Train. 

I17-040-5SI7 
OIT-tOO-SSIS

Oil & Gas Leases 199
105

LOST- TWO Dogs: white toy poodle and 
brown beagle mix puppy. Midway area on 
Grimes Rood. Reward. Call M7 1070, 247- 
2302.

WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Intar- 
asts, will pay top dollar for establishad 
Income. Contact: Ed Mattoson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, (}r*ham, 
TX 7*044, (017)5494)7*0.

Act V1 1 11‘ 1 iui
S | )' c i c i l t i i ■'02

1 B o t t f  K  ^ "

1 k t p . i i i . 1

Auction
THE SOUND That SeWSI TXS 034 1474 
Mltcltell Auction Sarvico, 913720-3351, 
Colorado City Texas. Offering Complet* 
Services.

Homi
1 m pi ov t nil nt 7 38

cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and reflnlshlng. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 247 5*11.

I n t c i  loi D('sic)n 7 JO
W M lm a i“ ‘ nm ln«t^rarm "''m ^*t'rl!a ." GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243SptciBitiM. BMlrms cardtr matchMa 4953. custom  tfrapose bodsproods,

signs. walIpBpors and furnituro. Frot Estimatos.

I Hsu 1.11 ,,)n

C. RAMIREZ A SONS— Boot A Shoo . ^ 1,-^  247-'22S2 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlo*'.
347-9003.

ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types of 
insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherliing

M u  VI lU)
C m  p o i i t i  y LOCAL MOVING Large or small I We'll 

move It alll Call 247-502).
PANELING- DOORS- windows- cabinets- DFLIVFRY- Move fumltur* ann
remodeling specialty Items. Timber* At ^ T a l2 S ^  wfll cSS?
^ , ^ 2 0 7  Circle Drive, Tommy Porter,

Pcunt i iU )  F^.ipui iiu ) 7 19
PEMOOELINO ^

FIREPLACES-SAy WINDOWS— ADDITIONS
A Luniiinw Kgn« rwer «w  iiiafuwiww wrvm aiwt •••Nitls ciMingsi atuaca> ®la lab ta •mall.4
carper^ Bfufnbtng. pBlritWn. tfarm windBeiB, BfM Goers. R aaSO nab lS  p flO tS . MS-OST®. I

Free eshmsios
c a o  Carpentry 

2S2'SS43
A m rS p .m . M$-9m

P l um b n u )

C .ihs
LICENSED PLUMBER, llew, repairTor 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 347 5930.

BIG SPRING FPC Personnel. "Airport 
Special". 835 car load. Don't take a 
chance. Take a Checker. 343-1254.

Cm  p i ' t  S r i ' v i c u  719
CARPET, TILE, Vinyl. Installation- re
pairs. New- used. Work guaranteed. 
Jack's Floor Service. 343-4337; Beeper 
347-0317,
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commorclel, water oxtrac- 
tlon, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insuranco claims, free estimates. 247-4141.

Cone t < t: Wot  l< 7??

DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
Unas. Ditches for foundations, also. Vary 
reosonabla. 2431005.

Rentals
QUALITY RENTALS rants appilancas, 
furniture, TV's, staraos and V<:R's. All 
Itoms $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 247-1903.
RENT " N "  DWN - Furniture, ma|oi> ap 
pliancas, TV’s, staraos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-0434.

Roof U K )

A LL  TYPE S  Camant work: patios, 
sidewalks, fancas, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 247-3455 Ventura 
Company. ____  _____________________
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call aftor 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free oatimatos.

CU n n i i u )

ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
morclal. Industrial. Energy effoclent 
Free estimate*. E A D Rooting Company, 
Ackerly 353-4552.
FOR QUALITY roofing call Tom's Home 
Improvement. 343-0017.
R(X)FING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Fra* astimatas. Call 
347 1110, or 347 4209.

S('|)tic Sysfums 769

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G  F ull sw vlc e  Com- 
ploteiy oquiped If naodad. Call for com- 
Plata detail* and aatimatas. 343-0104.

D l l  1 C o n t i  n c l o i  7?8
DAT DIRT c o n t r a c t o r s , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, coUctto, gravel. 399-4304.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, tarracine and oilfield con
struction. 2*7 1143 or 247-5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- soptic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
243-0140 or 915-243-4*19. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

Fi ne I
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvico, 143-4517 anytime.

M '<

I in i)i . ' n • I I '
DENSON AND SONS: countertop*, 
cablnata, acoustic coningo. drywoll, pain
ting, carpet Inatallotlen, total remodoling. 
347 1124, 343 3440.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION Qual 
Ity soptic systems and drain lino* in 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 247-2504, 
393-5224.

S().is 8. F‘>ools
RAR POOLS, sarvic* parts, ohamlcfl*, 
spas, saunas, satallltos and mor*. North 
Sarvico Road of 1-20. 394-4444,2*3-4101.

SI ■ c t i l  11V S y s 11 in ’ 78
HOMES, BUSINESSES, Ollfirld Secure 
your property wtth a TMS or TSI security 
system. 263-2454 TX Lie. #B)43S.

T o p  Sob
IDEAL sbiL for lawnt, gardans, and rosal 
bushat. 2*3-0037. I

Well  Si I V iCi
AGRICULTURE AND Rasidantlal Wall 
Sarvic*. Pump sal**. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 
243*.

Y . i i  Cl W oi l<
>0 Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E  prunfog and 
mewing gras* and nauiing. Froo o* 
timato*. Call 1*3-1079.

SH YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Fra* ostlmatee. Call 247 4207, H no an 
sawar, 2*3-0051.

Now

Hiring

For

Temporary Positions 

Apply In Person

l i nntg o m eq r K te n i

267-5571

^  month, promotion to SIJM* attar alx 
months. H l^  school diploma or GED 
required. Exceilant state bonHIts. Con
tact: Elo Sorlno Stafo Hoaoltal rannnnal 
OHic*. (91S)247-*il4. EO/AA Employar.

NURSES AIDS -3:00 to 11:00 Shift. Apply 
in parson, (roldon Plains Car* Cantor, 901 
Goliad, between 9:00 and 4:00.

R.N. NEEDED for smalt prograssiva 
hospital near Big Spring. Travel pay 
oHorad, axcellont salary banatits. Contact 
D.O.N. at 370-3201 batwaan 0 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday- Friday.
PART -TIME, all shifts. Apply In person, 
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Walmart 
Store, 2400 Gregg. ___________

PIZZA INN OeUvars. Tha Pizza Innef Big 
Spring has Immodiate openings tor deliv
ery drivers. Salary plus commission, 
floxiable hours. Drivers license and liabil
ity Insurance a must. Apply In parson, 
Monday -FridOY-- 1702 Grtggi OM-ISMt 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor.

S20000 YE AR LY  POSSIBLE. Propore at 
home for Post Office Clerk Carrier em
ployment exam*. W rits: Fadaratad 
(43113E) Box-3004, Hofttosburg, MS 39403.

WANTED PERSON who wants mor* than 
average Income. Marketing new product*. 
Call 915-491 1770.

W ANTED W EEKEND help, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday evenings. S4.00 par 
hour. Apply Harris Texaco, IS-20 and Hwy 
350. 243-0592.

IN S TR U M E N T E L E C T R IC IA N
R E P A IR , M A IN T E N A N C E , A N D  IN S T A L L A T IO N  O F  PN EU iM ATIC  A N D  
E LE C T R O N IC  IN S T R U M E N T S . C E M E N T  P L A N T  E X P E R IE N C E  
H E L P F U L , BUT N O T  R E Q U IR E D . A L L  B E N E F IT S  C O M P A N Y  P A ID , 
IN C L U D IN G  R E T IR E M E N T . M E D IC A L  A N D  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E , 
H O LID AYS , I^ C A T IO N S  AND  FR IN G E S . P A Y  R A T E  $13.02 P E R  HOUR.
P L A N T  Lo c a t i o n  IN  s w e e t w a t e r , T e x a s  a r e a , s e n d  r e s u m i ^
TO :

LO N E  STAR  IN D U S TR IE S , INC>
P. O . BOX 1439

S W E E T W A T E R , T E X A S  79554 
A T T E N T IO N : M R . R . M . B L A N K E N S H IP , JR .

OR C A L L  (91S) 2*0-4221
_________________ A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R

P ollard Chevrolet is now  taking applications for
E X P E R I E N C E D  L I N E  M E C H A N I C

&

B O D Y  R E P A I R  P E O P L E
M ust have own'tools 

A p p ly in person to 
Kent Brown

Between 9 :0 0 Ti.in . & 'T2:t)0 noon

Pollard Chevrolet Service Departm ent
1501 E a st 4th

TR U C K  D R IV ER S N E E D E D
QUALIFICATIONS — Musi b* at least 23 years af ag*. Be aM* to pats Potygraph and 

DOT Physical.
,  Good driving Record, and at least 2 years over road dlatal

driving axpariance.
BENEFITS — Paid vacation one year

Company Paid Hospitaliiation 
Retirement Plan

Owner operators welcome work in Big Spring or relocate in Odessa to haul cement.
A P P L Y  A T

C h e m ic a l E x p re s s  T e r m in a l 
M id w a y  R o a d  and IS-20

Betw een S:00 a .m . and S:00 p .m . M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y
EqtMl Opportvnlty Cm pleyer

LUBR ICATIO N
C EN TER S

K E N T  L U B R IC A T IO N  C E N 
TE R S  are taking applications for 
persons qualified in m inor 
automobile care.

Applicants must have good per
sonalities and good customer 
relations.

This is a good career opportuni
ty with excellent benefits.

Apply in person Fourth and 
Goliad.

Equal Opportunity Em ployor

HOME M AINTENANCE and ropalrs. 
•plUmBWIB. ' ana idine 
appHanca*. Quality workmanahip. Dal* 
Drewary. 247-4032 Kin Orowary 394-4499.

J R  S
Special La w n  Service

Mowing, Edging, TrlmmMg traas. 
Light Haufing. Any Yoad MaMtanaac*. 

Call
241-1 *00 243-yTO

F IN A N C IA L 300
PAWN LOANS On guns and related Items. 
Dlbrall's Sporting (3oads. 1307 Gragg 
Street.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Financa, 40* Runnels, 243 7331. sueiact to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE will Offer Privat* Kin
dergarten in the Fall. Call now to enroll 
your child. Quality teaching which 
stresses phonics. 243-2974.

M IDW AY DAY Car* now has openings 
avallobl* for Infants to two years of ag*. 
Lots of room to grow and play. 243-0700.

BABYSITTING In my ham*. (Monday- 
Frlday. $25.00 weak. Fenced yard. 
2*7-0*50.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
FOR SALE: Black eyed pea seed. S40.00 
per 100 pounds. Call (004)4*9-7427.

Big Sjpiring Farm Supply
N orth Lam esa H w y . 

Call 263-3382

F o r all types of planting 
seed. M ilo -gra zers, black- 
e yed peas, cotton seed 
(sevepal va rie tie s). P lant
ing  h e rb ic id e s  and 
fertilizers.

Fa rm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA ContaHtors 0'xS-</:>'x40'. Wa- 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quire* no foundation. Excellent storag* 
tar any us% W* dalivar. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.___________________________
9N FORD TRACTOR and attachmants. 20 
Gallon water tank. 243-1543.
A.C. COMBINE "44" all crop harvastor B 
sorias. A-1 condition. *1,000 or bast oftar. 
Call 915-494-S043.
9N FORD tractor. With aquipmant. 243
4233 call after 5:30._______________________
FOR SALE Cotton seed A- 5, 0 row stalk

rack 4340. 243-2401.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA  HAY for sal*. Call 247-0039 or 
247 4*47.
ALFALFA  HAY, S4.00 bales. Call 390 5501. 
FOR SALE Good baled oat hay. Call 
393-5753.

Livestock 435

Poultry for Sale

Horses 445
TOP QUALITY -Wall brad horsat with 
spaed. Excallant athletic ability for 
breading, racing, cutting and barrel. 
Futurities. Stallion Sarvicas, 247-0335.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Auctions 505
AUCTIONI AUCTIONI AUCTIONI To 
banafit H.C.Y.H.C., Sunday, (May I2tti, 
3:00 p.m., H.C.Y.H.C. Aran* on Garden 
City Hwy.

Building
Materials 500
BIG PART-tIm* Incomal Major sfoal 
building company Is taakine a part-tim* 
dealer In your area to sail our pra- 
onglnaorad sfoal buildings and ralafod 
product*. Rofundabfo deposit raqulrad. 
can Bob Crandall at 1-*0I)A14-S^ for 
detail*.

ing, carts walcema. Large Indoor koimsto. 
outdoor axarclaa. Flao and ttcfc Baffa. 
>47-1115. V
MOTHERS DAY Pupptoel AKC (MMWIura >  
Dachsluinds. ChomplonaMp BModHMe. ’  
Adulto/stud sarvlca, aloe. 91S->>7->>1) af- . , 
tor 4:00 p.m.
SAND SPRtN(»S Kannato: RalsMo A .K .C  
Chows. Poodta*. Pokingata, Chlhuahuae. 
Terms avsilabl*. >9)-S299 S40 Hoaaor . 
Road.
FREE- AOOR(kBLE kittons. Six SMOh*-^ 
oM. Uttar trained. >*>->90*.
TWO MALE AKC Pakhtos* puppto*. CoE 
>47-0911. Sa* at >90* Parkway.
FOR SALE: Siberian Husky; 1-W y M t«
a M . I I m h  n ^ d  liiitt i r t i l l ^ w i
daytime. After 4:00p.m. SW-399S.
FOR SALE-AKC roglstarsd thro* year oM ^ 
mala English Springer Sponlal. S90J0 |
>47-7743.
TO 1B4VE awayr
puppy; will b*

tt wai 
medium

FIVE  KITTENS to 0OOd ham*. Call MS- 
4013.

Pet Grooming SIS
THE CXX3 House, 4>2 RMgaraad OriveTTCR 
bread pat grooming? Pat accasaorto*. 
247-1371. 4 - .
POODLE GR(X>MING -1 dothamthaway 
you Ilka tliam. Call Ann FrIttlif’rsiSBiTD. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Oraei 
supplies. 243-3409, Boarding. >43 
Wast Vd.

?!3.I. >113

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE CLOSING- Evorythkigtob*SOMI 
Sacratarlal desk, chock writing marhlna, 
tab!**, cabMiati, staptors, computar and, 
supplies, couch, library, tap* raoerdar, 
travel cases, ash trays, carpet mat*, 
pictures, cofta* pot, miscallanaeue sup
plies. Call 243-135* batwaan 10 AJM. and 4 
P.M. Monday thru Friday.
FOR SALE -1903 TRS-00 Medal ft  D om p»

______ for wtth disk lystom, micro spoelar and
Daisy Mflwal Printer II, stand* bictudad. 
Also a printer pieftar and a paper caddy. 

3 5 0  All offors cansMarad. Call SU-IM I ba
twaan 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. Menddy Ifiru 
Friday.
LIQUIDATING CERTIFIED PuMIc Ac
countant's Library- Many velu m ** 
avallabi* for accountants and lawyer* . 
Far information call 243-139* batwaan W 
A.M. and 4 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

Sporting Goods 520
BROWNING CHALLENGER 111. bimT 
automatic 22 caliber pistol. Ilka new. Call 
243-1994 after 4:00._______________________

Musical
Instruments S3®
D O trr  BUY a new or uasd arean or plane 
until you cliack with La* White tar ttw beat 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Sale*

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR gaod uaad TV 's and op- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first. 
117 Main, M7-S2*5.
W EEKENDER SPECIALS ar* dssignad 
to sell on* (1) Item for under 9100. Yau can 
put your ad In the Harald Clatalftod for 
only *2 until It aalls. Call 3*3-73*1 for mora 
Information.
NEW *900 DOWN draft window air con- 
dltlonar. Still In box, t29*. Jotinaon Sbaaf  
Metal, 147-3299.
G.E. REFRIGERATED Window air con 
ditlonar. S129. M7-8437.
BRAND NEW watar bods- Klngslzo wHh 
baffled mattress, 4lw*ts and night atonda, 
S390. Also super slngl*. S7S. 243-7179 after
7:00 p.m.
SEARS WASHER and dryar, axcallant 
shape, SMS. Badraem suito, triple draaaar, 
bachelor cheat and bad, all wood. S30*. 
China «abln*t, bland*, gloat door*. S13S. 
243-4437.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" cotor 
TV, $10 per weak. CIC, 404 Runnel*, 
243-7330.

Garage Sales 535

BARBADOS SHEEP- four ewes, two 
rams. S35 each or S150 for six. 247-4994.

440
CHICKS, DUCKS, gaasa, phaasant, quell, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 393-9299, 94C 
Haosar Rood.

FLEA AAARKET- Open Saturday* and 
Sundays, 2407 West Highway *0. insM*/ 
Outside stalls, space*. 243-0741. 
BACKYARD PATIO Sal*: Saturday f-
yp 9̂  -tffyBj Httftt>ltg ®f®tigwgrBj
aiwrci** aquipmant, miscallanaeu*. IBIS 
SVadlum.__________________________________
THREE FAM ILY gorogo sale, starting 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 7:00 -4:00, 1314 
RIdgaroad.

C A N C  E L L E  D ^
GARAGE SALK 1404 Sattlo*. Thursday 
and Friday. Go* rang*, windows, tables, 
clathas, lots of miscallanaous.
GARAGE SALE 1104 Lloyd. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Small rallaway bod, 
what- not shelf. Traitor with campine 
aquipmant. Window curtain*, email 
bfcycto, baby clatha*, lamp* and lot mare. 
THREE FAM ILY Carport tola- funUtura, 
craft Items, lol* of miscallanaeue and 
baby Ifofn*. 141* Wood Straot. Friday and 
Saturday.
LARGE PREMOVINO Safo^
N. 9th. Saturday. 9:00. P «  
appllanca*, TV, typawritor, 
dlahae.
2207 SCURRY, FRIDAY, Saturday, (Sun
day 1-4). Quoatwlza bad, TV*, vacuum 
cleanar*, let* mere.
OARAGE SALE - 2404 Alabama. TTiurtday 
and Friday 9- T Cloth**, urtiot not*, ra- 
frloorater. Cam* so*.
CARPORT SALE -40U Parkway, Friday 
10th. High chair, walMr, canaefo atoraa, 
cloth**, Cabbag* Patch doll* and mar*.

GIGANTIC GARAGE sal* by k S S f f i  
Rose, 707 East 14th, Thursdey, PrWay, 
Saturday, 0:30 -4:M. Pramo*. flfharap, 
rallaway and much mere.________________
PORCH SALE- 409 S. Ayiford, same fumf- 
tura, cletito* and mitcallanaut. Ptlday 
and Saturday.
OARAGE SALE- 1201 (Madli an. pTiday 
and Saturday. 0- ? Bay* clathas, (wtdtura, 
bathroom lavatory, lot* at mtacallawaaus.

A U C TIO N  SALE
Big Spring State Hospital Annual Auction S a lt of Burplwa

properties.

Saturday/ May 11/ at 10:00 a.m .
Many office macMnes aiNl relateO items, surplus hospital aguip- 
mant and ralatad Items. Tons scrap metal also chairs and hadt. 
One ton truck, otatlon wagon sale at 11 :M  a.m. Savaral hundred 
good used bricks, two riding lawn mowers, 3 pianoB, savaral piBCBB 
cafeteria equipment. Many other Itamatoo numareua to manttan.

John Barnos Auctionaar L ie . jfTXS-12S-t29S
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Oarasft Sates 535 Cars for Sale S53 Boats sao
FIRST TIME O ara «» S a t * - o n l y .  i i«  a.m.- S p.m. i l l  Ea*t TMra. (o w  
Howard Houm  HoM ).

WE aU Y wr*cfc«<i and lunk car*. CaM 
Jimmy, M7-MW.

GIGANTIC  M QVINa ta l* . Friday ■ 
Saliirdav only, S:SM:M . Snd taua* past 
Prlco Conrtructton on Snydar Hwy. H it  
Oodsa Char«*r, S M ; watar bad frama, 
SW; hamalar. and caa*, tW ; dog fraa i 
year Kaathbund, M *  mar*.
RUNUMAOE SALE- Friday and Saturday, 
1- A. MOO Uncobi. Sdaniwanl S.

N O  C R E D IT  CH ECK  
W cF taM B C c  

M aay  Udlla to  Select Prana 
Carroll Coates Aato SataR 

l lS lW e s t to h  SS3M

GARAGE SALE- SMB Aim. Friday and 
Saturday.

m i  OLDSMOaiLE to two door. Excallant 
condition. Loaded. Must soil. )M  to ll.

FIVE FAM ILY Garan* Sal*. Saturday 
only. Parklne M  e l Foa 't Fawn Sbop- 
woSTFouna.

ItoO T-8IRO. LOADED, extra nic* car. 
2«3AS44.

YARD  SALE 4I1S Dtaon. Friday Sunday, 
*  S. Boat moaer. maaon |ar«, tools, fanc- 
inn. chair, roleading taMa, conduit pipos.

extras. NIc* car. 143-4021.
m i  0LDSA40BILE OMEGA, two door, 
four soaod and air. 343-4044.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday and Sunday. 
3700 Robacca. Sis* 40 man's ctotbas. Col- 
tcctoMaa, lets of m lacoHanaoui.

"TO W IN G ", LOCAL, 425.00 anytim*. 
Mitcham and Son Wrecker Sarvic*. AAA 
E marganey Sarv loa. 347-324I.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 0:30 S;00.
dotplng and mlacallanoou*. 2512 Lynn.
INFANTS /CHILDRENS Cloth**. Sll* 40 
44 woman's cMtMO, air cenditlooers, 3 
chairs, love soot. Saturday t;00 S:M, 1103 
East 15th.

T O P L E S S  PO RSCH E It t3 - » I1  SC 
Cabrlolat, low miloag*, leather, loaded, 
004 747 5131, Lubbock.
m i  MUSTANG GLS- lOJIOO mUpt, Rad, 
T top. Excaiianf Condition. 343-1543.

Miscellaneous 537
1V74BUICK REGAL 0000or bast offar. So* 
after 5;00 p.m. at 3414 South SSontIcalto.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complat* ax 
haust systams, custom pip* banding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- car or pickup. Fraa astlmgtas.

1M2 CUTLASS BROUGHAM- four door, 
oowar, whit* vinyl top. S4.400. 247-4024.

& Mufflar, 501 North Blrdwall, across from 
Hubbard Packbig. 247-1400.
BILL'S SEWING Machine Rapair buys, 
sells, trades used sewing machinas. Re 
pairs all brands. Housacolls 343-4330.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Llne 
im aro  about tan words) Cia isitiao  a o
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a siivoM iMm priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday
— 3 dMS. 2 Unas. 3 doUarv DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tali your
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special fra* until your item Is told.

Termite & Insect 
Control

2008 BirdW ell 263-6514

CARROLL CO ATES  
A U TO  ^A LES

1001 W . 4th 263-4943
1983 OLOS 98 REG6HCY —  2-<lr 
coupe, luxury equipment, like new, 
22,000 ■ —
1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Luxury 
equipped. 48.000 actual mites, extra 
nice. . ■ 89,960
1979 TOYOTA CEUCA — Mocxi roof, 
power steering & brakes, air, tilt 
cruise.
1978 FORD T-BIRD LANDAU —
White, maroon interior, loaded, extra

1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO — 
Loaded, must see.
Piekup*. '81 Dataun, '79 Toyota, 
'75 Luv.

W E FINANCE

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'am. 3200 East I. 20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths. chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
st>d carts and figurinas. North Birdwell 
and AAontgomary Street, 243-4435.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper thraddingt make great pack
ing material. Si per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Ware Haos
1003 n t h  Place

■ W n r a H  v w f i  T  v P V U ifiK w

25% Off all
Necklaces Chains 8 Earrings

24" Brass D ream  Trees
Brass H all Trees

29»» u n a s s a m b le d
Brass Unicorn Business or 

Credit Card Holders

3 9 9

1974 DATSUN 713, ̂  SOOT, OMd condition. 
Call 243 2294.
1983 FORD LTD. Fully loaded, excellent 
condition, 24,000 miles. $8,500. Call
7A7.7-14A
1975 FORD Pinto four cylinder. S500. Call 
267-1827 or come by SOI 5. Nolan.
1944 FORD convertible, mechanicaly 
good, needs restoration. $4,500. Trade ? 

. 1957 Nash Ambassador. $300. 243-8224 after
6 p.m.
1977 OLOSMOBILE, POWER, air, two 
door, good work car, $400 firm. After 5:30 
or weekend* 347 MSS.
1978 FORD LTD II 41,000 acutal miles. 351, 
power steering and brakes, cruise, super 
clean. $2,975. 243 0315 days, 243 1995 aHer 
4:00.

Jeeps 554

VIDEO SERVICE -Any special event. 
Graduation, Mother's Day, birthdays, ate. 
Call 247 7673 ask for Joe.

1974 TDYOTA LANDCRUISER four wheel 
drive (Jeep). Metal top, good condition. 
1311 East 19th. 247 4850.

NEW RV and commercial storage units. 
Large overhead doors. Easy access. 247 
1382 or 247 9493.

1974 COURIER 100 M AIL Jeep. Lett hand 
drive, automatic transmission, 47,000 
miles, S75d 243 8144.

FOR SALE Camper shell. 4S Horsepower 
Mercury motor. 247-2944.

Pickups 555

SACRIFICE MOVING, must sell 4' 
Brunsoflck pool table with accessories. 
Call 394 43S4.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in May. RCA TV's,
▼VijrT to, sJlVI9U5i f f  Mllipum eipfJMBI IC09, ' “
living room, bedr(x>m, and dinette 
furniture

CIO F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

1976 FORD COURIER Pickup. Runs good, 
looks good $850. 247 7347 after 5:00.

Trucks

Vans

Recreational Veh
1979 ROBIN HOOD Mini motor home 
Generator, air, diesel, like new. 394 4812.

CATFISH SPECIAL S3.95. All you can 
eat. Include* all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
' L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D in ing  Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

Travel Trailers

or 243 4405.

Motorcycles

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herb* for good nutrition. CaM Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)343 1974.
SALE OR Trad*- 55 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good pert time In
come. 243 7982.

Bicycles

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 82.50. Two eggs, 
bacon or seutag*. Include* coffee. Pon
derosa Restaurant. 2400 S. Orego.

Want to Buy 549 Trailers
G(X>0 USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.
BUY, SELL, trad* anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 243 
3044.

A U T O M O B I L E S 550

CarsloFSito" 553
Boats

REDUCED 1978 HORIZON, $1,100; 1979 
Volare , $1,500. 243-1748.

1984 17 FOOT COBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never uaed. 394-4813.

PORSCHE 18 IN stocki New, used, sell or 
leas* 911, 944, 938S or Carrara, many 
colors, bast financing. t04 747 5131, 
Lubbock

IM SC H B A N B  BOAT abb M arlR *
Evbirua* pam trid  baa* and ifcl bool*. 
Baaa Tractara; tm urm ekm t Dynb-trak; 
DacMbaat; Tkundarcran. Bambar. and 
KowaMkl Jol Skis. AM m m  banto -baua 
fMW ivtnrtida wtih all tolocttan. Call

41.
IN I  STABCRAPT B O A 'frS ' 
dllto traBar.
WB2 GLA8TROM CABL80N Ski Mactilna: 
M  fadi, SM kB- Johnaen. Toumamsnt 

iM M m .boot. Cali:
• 1*71 GLASTRON OT 15b. 115 Maraapowar 
motor. Ortvebn traHor. Le ft of extras. 
Call SM-48R or 3»4b873 attar 4:00 p.m.
I., O n n t naea t»m t. 50 hB- JOtmontl nOTf 
troUIng motor, depth tbidar, padded seats, 
c a i ^ .  207-7370 altar 4:00 p.m.

1901 MONTE CARLO Excellent conditon, 
37,000 miles, one owner. Can be seen in 
town. 399 4504.
1977 MERCURY MARQUIS, fully loaded, 
55,000 miles, extra claan. 243-4051.
FORD LTD excellent condition, 43,4Da 
1957 Chevrolet Classic pickup, body good 
condition. More Information, 91S-243-3S44.

1901 CITATION. V 4, 4 door, excellent 
condition, fully equipped. For upward 
trade or sell. Call B Y. Butler, 347 2531; 
after 5:00 247 6449
FOP S- LF. '9-' Kawasaki LTD 550. 1903 
Ca-:ie-j i: n  163 40JV.

1900 FORD SUPER Cab Ranger. Air, 
cruise, dual tanks, $3,500.1980 Ford LTD, 4 
door, air, AM/ FM, good tires, $2,050. 
393-5201.

557
1900 CHEVROLET ONE Ton, four door 
car hauler. 263-6031.

1971 INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL bus. 
Automatic transmission. 263-6031.

FOR SALE 1970 30' travel trailer. Self 
contained, extras, $4,000. Pop-up tent, 
sleeps six, S400 367 3309.

Auto Sorvico 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL W INDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantoa. Raaaonabia prica*. Call 384- 
4003 attar 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L tA S E : ganarators. powar plants, 
fresh watar tanks and watar pumps tar

1A|*|| CtonoleM
393-S231 or 3t3-5t31.
SUCKER RODS- 3/4" «.7 5  aach. I "  S3.50 
each. 247-307S.

Oilffeld Service 590
CHOATE PAST LINE-Oealar tor PoljF 
Ark ohd Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-S231 or 393 
5930.

1  B A T S  I  i n m  8  B 0 U . A A I

CUTE FLUFFY Kittens need good horns.
263 7S44__________________________________
BEAUTIFUL, LAVENDER pOem draSS,
Ilka new, size 5. SSO. 243-0051 9 4; 353-4044.
THREE MONTH Old male puppy. Half pit 
bull terrier. 030. 343-2340.
SIX WEEK Old Chihuahua. Shots and 
warmed. S75. 393-5359.
ONE ANTIQUE trunk. 21x 38x 34 with 
tray. $75. 2 4 3 4 ) 9 3 7 . ________________
LARGE DOG House, S30.00 343-0937.
TO GIVE away to good home, 3 male 
kmens. 347-4440.
SELL OR Trade, Arc welder, too. Slaw. 
Call 247 0564.
HEAVY DUTY Truck fifth wheel. SSO. Call 
243-4009.
BEAUTIFUL LONG light blue chiffon 
prpm dress. Size 5. $25. 243-4009.
NEW . »  DERRINGER. S4S. 247JD02. 
NEW .23 SINGLE Action revolver. SOS. 
247-5003.

1973 BUICK LASABRE, tour door, U M O  
actual miles. Excellent condition. $2,495. 
3505 Broadway. Call 343 4000.

LARGE, NEW Dallas Cowboy afghan, 
$75.00. 411 Johnson.
FOR SALE welded Reese trailer hitch 
assembly, $75. 243 7193.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SAVE DOLLARS- telephone inslallation 
snd repair. Less overhead, more savings 
fo you. J'Oean Communications- 247-5478.
CE S BUILDERS tor your windows, doors, 
paneling, drywall or any type construe 
Hon. Call 243 1*24 or after 4:30 cell 
247-4993.
HOUSE CLEANING -Full service. Com 
pletely equiped It needed. Cell tor com- 
plete details end estimates. 2434)404. ,
CLEAN 1970 MERCEDES. Look* new.

BEAUTIFUL PURE Bred Samoyde pup 
pies. Snow white, eight weeks old. S4S.OO 
each. CaM 263 7122.
MAN NEEDED tor yard work end car 
pepfry work In exchange tar place to live. 
243 8945.
THREE FAM ILY Garage Sale- toys, baby 
items, furniture, decorator items, clothes, 
Items too numerous to mention. Saturday 
and Sunday 9- ?, >/4 mile east of Moss Lake 
Road on the North Service Road._________
STORAGE BUILDING Sx 10 less than 
three years old. $400. you pay the moving. 
247 1309.
STDRAGE b u il d in g  Sx 10 less than 
three years old. $400. you pay the moving. 
247 1309.
ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
S195-S235 plus deposit and utilities. Akature 
adults, no children-pets. 243-4944 or 243 
2341.
NICE TWO Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
$350 and deposit. 343 4944- 243 2341.

1982 CHEVROLET 3/4 too, tour speed 
transmission, air and power. 263-4021.
1970 WHITE 12 Yard dump truck- 250 
Cummins, sik speed transmission, Hen
dricks suspension, 20' Budd wheels. $9,000.
1971 Ford F7000 truck tractor, single axel. 
Cat diesel engine, five speed transmission, 
two speed rear end, 20' Budd wheels. 
$3150. CaM 243 8454 or 243 7941.

COAHOMA SCH(X>L District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. CaM after 
4:00 p.m. 243 2270.
BEATUIFUL ONE acre building site OH 
East 24th. Owner financed. CaM 247-3955 or 
393 5799.

^ 6 0

LESTER, FRED, and the Rock are ready 
to leave home. Grey tiger kittens. Also 
Mack and white six month old cat.

563

A&N New and Used Clothing Store will be 
formally opened Saturday, 5-11-85, 10:00 
a.m. Good quality clothing for entire 
family 204 West 18th
FOUND YOUNG mostly white male dog, 
with Husky markings on face and ears. 
247-1115 247 8032.

FOR SALE- 1979 Ford Coachman motor 
home. Excellent condition. New tires, 
power plant. Sleeps eight. 243-7044 703 
East 16th.

BIG GARAGE Sale, Saturday only. Mis
cellaneous, baby things, sofa, twin bed and 
bedding. 1007 Sycamore.

FOR SALE- 1979 Ford Coachman motor 
home. Excellent condition. New tires, 
power plant. Sleeps eight. 243-7044 703 
East 16th.

FOR SALE 5 h.p. Snapper Roto-tiller and 
Craftsmen rear bagger. 267-6954, 1403 
Nolan.

565

FOR RENT- small two bedroom, outside 
city. SuitaMe for couple or single person. 
CaM 263 7296.

1979 TROPICANA 3S FOOT unfurnished 
self-contained, air, ate. 85,500 or bast oHar. 
267q 256. '

FANTASTIC BUY re cc e d  to 832JI00 
bedroom, two bath.from $38,000. Three 

two llv  areas, beautiful rock wall 
fireplace. FHA loan in place at 81/294. 
Century 21, Mackie Hays, 263-8402.

1974 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, $5,500 Ex 
cellent condition, 1209 Rldgerood, 267-6758

BEING TRANSFERRED Must fall three 
bedroom, two bath on popular Cecilia 
Street. Large shop, nicely landscaped, 
garage and cool ret. air. S4S.000. Century 
21, Mackie Hays, 263-8402.

570
1984 YAMAHA MOPED. Nearly new, low 
mileage. 394-4863.

HOMEOWNERS -WHY paint? Have your 
home covered In vinyl siding end trim and 
have it looking as good as the day It was 
built. 40 year manufactures warranty. 
Estimates. 267-6828.

1983 HONDA SHADOW 750. Shaft drive, 
asking $2,495 firm. Attar 4:00 call 267-4993.

573
TWO 1975 VOLK SWAGON Dashers. One 
gold shag area carpet. 267-7066.__________

S E L L  YO U R  old  b lc y c l*  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more information.!

SIX FEMALE Leborador for sale. Eight 
weeks old. 247 5851. $25 or trade

1979 YAMAHA 750 Special. Low mlleaga. 
$1000. 247 9402.

577
FOR SALE Pickup bed hauling trailer. 
$150. 243 1543
SALE 32' GOPS^NECK trailer, dual, 
tandam, flat bad (214)447-0054.
SPECIAL 24' GOOSENECK dova tail 
trailer with ramps. (214)447 0054.

/EQUIPMENT HAULER 20'x 8' tilt load, 
tandem duals. (214)243 8387.

580

17 FOOT INVADER, 140 horsepower 
Merc Cruiser. Excellent condition. Can ba 
soen at 1414 Tucson or call 247-8941 attar 
4:30 p.m.
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DOUIANT ACCOUNTS

Texas Auto laa. Plan
Price 254

110441 Bl( s n ii«  QuaUly Boat 
IMS W. Oa. Rood

27-M M
Savior AccauoU

O d i n ,  29x11 Tttat 
Truett Vina*

Earl Hawkim 
Caabama. Texas 

$343 M ay la , IMS

1982 FORD VAN, loadad. dual air, dual 
tanks, AM/ FM cassette player. 393 SS4S 
after 5.

HUGHES RENTAL 
&SALES

neHT-To. x i n a
OW N V U n

•17.00 FSrA*JS5.
Plica Mtcludai vtowing of 104 
movtoa ^  ygur choica FraE.

T a 8 H f e if T H l i t "  “
267-6770

CINEMA I CINEMA II

KILLING
FIELDS

D u b  to  thB  iBfigth o f  th is  fHm 
o n #  s h o w in g  o n ly  

8  p .m .

7:10-9:00

POLICE
ACADEMY

TH IS  W EEK  O N L Y  —  All S sstt For All Showings —  $2.50
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Extra meaty. Extra crunchy. Extra fresh. And now an extra good deal. 
Come taste the tacos Texans love.
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